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  Agriculture Sector Education Training  
 Authority (AgriSETA)

  20/AgriSETA/1/07/11 

Physical Address: AgriSETA House
 529 Belvedere Street
 Arcadia
 0083
 Pretoria
 South Africa

Postal Address: PO Box 26024
 Arcadia
 0007
 Republic of South Africa

Contact Details: Telephone:  +27 (0) 12 301 5600
 Facsimile:   +27 (0) 12 325 1677/24
 Website:  http://www.agriseta.co.za
 Email:  info@agriseta.co.za 

External Auditors:   Auditor-General of South Africa

Banking Institution:  Standard Bank of South Africa

The scope of the AgriSETA covers the agricultural environ-
ment from input services to the farm, activities on the farm 
and the first level processing activities.   

In terms of the Skills Development Act, the AgriSETA was 
established to take responsibility for the skills development 
of learners, employed or unemployed, in the agricultural 
sector in order to contribute to higher productivity and 
increased employment. 

The AgriSETA facilitates the implementation of learning 
through Learnerships, Skills Programmes, ABET, and tertiary 
studies or in-service training by allocating grants. It also 
supports apprentices, interns and mentorships.

To ensure quality provision of education and training, the 
SETA is also responsible, through its ETQA, for accrediting 
sector specific training providers and the monitoring and 
evaluation of the standard of training presented by these 
training providers.

PART A  
GENERAL INFORMATION  

1.  ContaCt details 
 and overview 
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18.1  Permanent employees

18.2  Unemployed people and under resourced farmers

ABET  Adult Basic Education and Training

AGM  Annual General Meeting 

AgriBEE   Agriculture Black Economic Empowerment

AgriSETA   Agriculture Sector Education Training Authority

AIDS  Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome 

APAC  Association of Principals of Agricultural Colleges

APP   Annual Performance Plan 

AQP’(S)   Assessment Quality Partner(s) 

ATR  Annual Training Report

BEE  Black Economic Empowerment

CBO(S)   Community Based Organisation(s)

CEO    Chief Executive Officer

Co-ops   Co-operatives 

CPA   Communal Property Association 

DAFF  Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

DHET   Department of Higher Education and Training 

DPME   Department of Performance Monitoring and   
 Evaluation  

DPSA  Department of Public Service and Administration  

DRDLR  Department of Rural Development and Land   
 Reform

DVDs  Digital video discs 

eRPL   Electronic Recognition of Prior Learning 

ETQA   Education Training Quality Assurance

Exco  Executive Committee

FAWU  Food and Allied Workers Union

FET  Further Education and Training

FGWU   Food and General Workers Union 

FLP(s) Further Learning Programme(s)

GRAP  Generally Recognised Accounting Standards 

GSETA   Government Sector Education Training Authority 

HESA   Higher Education South Africa 

HET  Higher Education and Training

HIV  Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

IAS  International Accounting Standards

ISOE(s)  Institute(s) of Sectoral or Occupational 
 Excellence

MIS Management Information System 

N  Nated

NAFU National African Farmers Union 

NAMB   National Artisan Moderation Body

NARYSEC  National Rural Youth Service Co-op 

NCV   National Certificate of Vocation 

NSDS   National Skills Development Strategy

NSF National Skills Fund

NYDA National Youth Development Agency 

OFO  Organising Framework for Occupations

PFMA   Public Finance Management Act

PIVOTAL Professional Vocational, Technical and 
 Academic Learning
 
Prof   Professor

QCTO   Quality Council for Trade and Occupations
 
RPL   Recognition of Prior Learning
 
SACPO   South African College of Principals 

SAGDA   South African Graduate Development Agency 

SANACO  South African National Apex Co-operatives 

SAPA   South African Poultry Association 

SAQA  South African Qualifications Authority

SDF   Skills Development Facilitator

SETA  Sector Education Training Authority

SLA   Service Level Agreement

SPM   Skills Planning Manager

SPSC   Skills Planning Standing Committee

SSP  Sector Skills Plan

TLUSA    Transvaal Landbou Unie van Suid-Africa 

WSP  Workplace Skills Plan

2. list of abbreviations / aCronyms 
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3.1 ViSiON

The Agricultural Sector Education and Training Authority (AgriSETA) will be a true and legitimate partner to the stakeholders 

that represent the agricultural sector. AgriSETA will be a recognised and much appreciated vehicle to speed up training and 

development in order to establish sustainable, prosperous enterprises, also within rural communities, and a competent 

workforce.

Through trust and honest efforts, AgriSETA will gain credibility which will enhance communication and create understanding 

among all stakeholders. AgriSETA will stand tall as a successful authority that has improved productivity and the viability of 

enterprises, and has conquered the menace of illiteracy and the scourge of unemployment.

Our success will benefit everyone. Workers will be proud of their widely recognised abilities and will enjoy a well-deserved, 

higher standard of living. Employees and employers countrywide, keen to participate in training will inundate our offices 

with requests for learnerships and skills programmes.

AgriSETA will be particularly recognised for its efforts to develop its learners as whole beings. Personal horizons will be 

recreated and an array of unique, market-related skills across the total value chain will be stimulated to help establish 

prosperous and stable enterprises. These critical skills will be jealously nurtured and protected by a highly specialised industry.

AgriSETA will serve as a model of excellence and perform like a smooth-running engine – quietly yet powerful – setting new 

standards, acclaimed both locally and internationally. Loyalty to one another will be our trademark. The tenacity to secure 

funds for achieving our objectives will be our obsession and quality will be our passion. AgriSETA will challenge the peril 

and inherent risk of agriculture in Africa with versatility and vigour, to meet the changing demands of the business world. 

 

3.2 MiSSiON

AgriSETA creates and promotes opportunities for social, economic and employment growth for agri-enterprises, in 

conjunction with other stakeholders in agriculture, through relevant, quality and accessible education, training and 

development in both primary and secondary agriculture.

3.3 VAluES 

Integrity.  By integrity the AgriSETA means “in all our relationships, interactions and transactions we will honour the spirit 

and letter of our agreements with our customers, colleagues, stakeholders and the communities we serve”. 

Transparency. By Transparency the AgriSETA means “our decision-making processes will at all times be subject to 

examination and the rationale behind such decisions will be openly revealed to affected and/or participating parties within 

or outside of the Authority”. 

Respect. By Respect the AgriSETA means “we will govern our day-to-day operations and interpersonal interactions with 

respect for the cultures, customs and mores of the diverse backgrounds, environments and aspirations of our customers, 

colleagues, stakeholders and society”. 

Empowerment. By Empowerment the AgriSETA means “AgriSETA members will have the authority to take 

the responsibility for decisions within the scope of their role definitions. In this they will be supported and their ability to 

innovate will be recognised”.

3.  strategiC overview
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4.  legislative mandates
In terms of the Skills Development Act of December 2008 the SETA’s are there: 

• To develop the skills of the South African workforce in order to improve productivity in the workplace and the 

 competitiveness of employers.

• To increase the levels of investment in education and training in the labour market and increase the return on 

 investment.

• To use the workplace as an active learning environment to provide opportunities for new entrants to the labour 

 market to gain work experience.

• To improve employment prospects of persons previously disadvantaged by unfair discrimination and to redress those 

disadvantages through training and education.
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The past financial year can generally be regarded as a successful year for agriculture. 

Prices were strong, climate rather good and exports solid. Although, in other respects not 

as positive, but our weakening currency had a positive effect on exports.

These generally positive factors filtered through to the AgriSETA in that its income grew by 8% which 

was slightly higher than the average increase in salaries. Therefore one can continue to deduct that 

the AgriSETA still grew organically (although at a much slower pace).  Statistics showed that ten times 

more enterprises joined the AgriSETA than those who transferred out of the SETA. Hopefully this is 

one of many measures that might indicate that we were delivering to the sector what it needed.

However, the effect of the protracted strikes in (mainly) the Western Cape which resulted in a wage 

increase of more than 50%, created some uncertainty on how this would impact on levy 

payment. The increase in wages will automatically result in an increase in levy income 

but with threats of retrenchments (which in some regions had already materialised) 

this could result in downward pressure on levy income. We will be monitoring this 

situation carefully in the new financial year and will react speedily to any significant 

change in levy income. In the meantime, on advice of the management of the 

SETA, I have instructed that budgeting for the 2013/14 financial year should 

be based on a zero percent change income from the 2012/13 financial year.  

By mid-year we will review our position.

Achievements

Moving on to the SETA’s performance, I am particularly happy to report 

that the Board (Accounting Authority), management and staff of 

the SETA were still stable and good progress was made in 

all areas. During the period under review R104 million of 

the discretionary fund was spent whilst a further R77 

million is committed. This means that 67% of our funds 

were allocated to specific projects. The small reserve 

was necessary to cover unexpected initiatives in which 

we were required to participate but which had not been 

pre-planned. One such example was the Training Layoff 

Scheme where we were required to assist enterprises 

in distress – such as the ostrich industry – with training 

funds. This could not be pre-planned.

In terms of numeric targets, I am also pleased to report 

that on that front the AgriSETA was also doing well. 

Of the 33 performance measures, 80% had been 

achieved or exceeded. If the achievements of 

the land reform project and discretionary funds 

allocated to small firms were added, more than 
Prof G Mayende 

6. foreword by tHe CHairPerson
 Professor Gilingwe Mayende
 Chairperson of the Accounting Authority 
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90% of targets were achieved.  Whilst we were proud of these 

achievements, I am still concerned about two aspects – quality 

of delivery and recognition of prior learning.  Our management 

under instruction from the Accounting Authority had needed to 

satisfy ourselves that what was delivered was of an acceptable 

quality. They were also under instruction to make faster progress 

with Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) in the sector – it is of 

national importance that we give credit to what people have 

learnt in the past through experience and hard work.

In the 2011/12 annual report I indicated that I started with a 

process to push the AgriSETA to focus strategically on

• Rural youth; 

• Co-operatives and;

• Agricultural Colleges.

I can report that on all three these fronts we had made consid-

erable progress. Youth is always a priority – any allocation 

made aims to ensure that the majority of beneficiaries are 

youth. Sometimes it is difficult as many workers in the sector 

are older people. However by applying the rule of the majority 

of beneficiaries must be below the age of 35, we are able 

to focus most of our funds on youth. During the year under 

review we had, in partnership with the Department of Rural 

Development and Land Reform (DRDLR) started to work 

closely with National Rural Youth Service Co-op (NARYSEC) 

and we had commenced with the training of 470 young people 

from NARYSEC to provide assistance to small agricultural 

co-operatives in deep rural areas.

Also with the assistance of DRDLR we have commenced 

with the training of members of 456 co-operatives in the now 

well-established Farm Together Programme. This project has 

nearly been completed. On completion of this initial project 

a total of 3 000 co-operative members would have attended 

the training sessions country-wide.  It was our agreement with 

DRDLR that this programme would be rolled out further in the 

2013/14 financial year.

Following from the 2011/12 financial year when interventions to 

impact on the capacity of agricultural colleges were strategised, 

many initiatives were activated:

• AgriSETA started to participate in APAC – Association of 

Principles of Agricultural Colleges.  In actual fact AgriSETA is 

now a permanent and full member of APAC.

• Towards the end of the year over 100 interns from Further 

Education Training (FET) colleges were placed in agricultural 

colleges for workplace exposure on the colleges’ experi-

mental farms.

• Each college had to submit a project proposal on capacity 

building – whilst this is continuing in the 2013/14 financial 

year good progress was made and with the exception of 

two colleges, all have presented a proposal of approximate-

ly R500 000 each.  By 2013/14 implementation of projects 

to the value of R6 million will have been concluded. 

It is our intention to systematically increase our investment in 

agricultural colleges.  It should however be noted that working 

with the colleges remained a challenge as they in themselves 

are very insecure in that there is uncertainty of where they 

belong and at what level they should operate.  We will, how-

ever, not be deterred – it is of paramount importance for the 

agricultural sector, the many new farmers and for land reform 

processes to be successful that we strengthen the colleges and 

turn them into flagship institutions, centres of excellence.  It will 

be a long road, but one which we will travel.

With regards to a matter of rather internal importance, as for the 

past number of years, AgriSETA again received an unqualified 

audit report. The staff and management of the SETA needed to 

be commended for this.  It clearly showed that administrative 

systems were functioning and controls were sufficient.

Challenges faced by the Accounting Authority 

The new funding regulations which were promulgated on 3 

December 2012 and which came into effect on 1 April 2013 

will have a marked effect on the systems and structures of 

the AgriSETA.  Whilst mandatory grants will reduce to 20% 

(from 50%) of the levy collected, the legislated component 

of the discretionary grant will grow from 20% to 49,5%. This 

is dramatic and will roughly convert into a discretionary fund 

of R150 million. If the National Skills Fund (NSF) and DRDLR 

additional funding is added, discretionary funds will increase to 

R182 million – approximately R50 million more that the 2012/13 

financial year. For this reason I have instructed the management 

of AgriSETA to carefully reconsider the organogram, staffing 

and job descriptions. New structures will be implemented early 

in the 2013/14 financial year. At the same time the management 

is working closely with our main systems and information service 

provider, Deloitte, to ensure that these additional requirements 

will be smoothly absorbed and that we will be able to extract 

accurate management information as and when needed.

We commenced processes in the past year that will enable us 

to cope managerially and administratively with the new require-

ments contained in the funding regulations. In this regard the 

AgriSETA have had a sufficiently smooth transition.

It should be borne in mind that the agricultural sector is a very 

large sector which reaches out to the furthest rural corners of 

our country, but our income is limited and our staff complement 
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is relatively small. These facts combine to make continuous and 

rigorous quality control a real challenge.  However this matter 

remains high on our agenda.

Finally, RPL continues to be a challenge in South Africa. This 

is also the case in agriculture and the AgriSETA will have to 

progress faster on proper RPL systems and procedures.

The year ahead

There should be no doubt that the 2013/14 financial year will 

be a challenging one. There is uncertainty in the stability of the 

levy income as a result of the drastic increase in the minimum 

wage in agriculture. The increase in transfers which should flow 

from Government Departments as a result of the new funding 

regulations is uncertain. There is not clarity on exactly how the 

Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET) will interpret 

Professional Vocational, Technical and Academic Learning 

(PIVOTAL) programmes.

However, given those challenges I believe that the AgriSETA 

has prepared it well to handle these challenges mentioned 

above as well as the drastic growth in discretionary funds. If 

we all apply our minds and channel our energy correctly, we will 

be successful in performing within the framework of the new 

funding regulations - still in the best interest of our sector.

Acknowledgements and Appreciation

In conclusion, I would like to thank my colleagues on the 

Accounting Authority, my co-ministerial appointees, the labour 

and employer representatives. We had lively debates but we still 

strived to reach consensus. Your participation in the Accounting 

Authority and various standing committees of the Board is 

appreciated.

To the management and staff of the AgriSETA, I extend a word 

of gratitude for their commitment and achievements realised by 

the AgriSETA during the year under review.  However, whilst we 

were doing good work, I believe we could still do better.  In the 

2011/12 annual report I indicated that the Accounting Authority 

issued a directive to the AgriSETA to include in each strategic 

focus, going forward, the following;

• rural youth;

• co-operatives and;

• agricultural colleges.

It gives me much pleasure to report that considerable progress 

has been made on all three these fronts.

Without our stakeholders there is no justification for the AgriSE-

TA’s existence. I thank you for your active participation in the 

initiatives of the AgriSETA and for the eagerness to engage in 

learning programmes – this is evidenced by the fact that each 

year applications for support exceeded our discretionary funds 

by at least four times. I also extend my gratitude to our provider 

fraternity – public and private – you were the constituency that 

actually delivered on the learning programmes. I urge you to 

prioritise quality over quantity.

_____________________

Prof GP Mayende

Chairperson AgriSETA Accounting Authority
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6. voorwoord deUr die voorsitter  
 Professor Gilingwe Mayende 
 Voorsitter van die Rekenpligtige Gesag

Die afgelope finansiële jaar kan oor die algemeen beskou 
word as ‘n suksesvolle jaar vir die landbou. Pryse was 
goed, die klimaat was bestendig en uitvoere gunstig. 
In ander opsigte was dit nie so gunstig nie, maar die 
swakker monetêre stelsel het ‘n positiewe uitwerking op 
uitvoere gehad.

Die algemeen gunstige faktore het ook na die AgriSETA 
oorgespoel deurdat die inkomste met 8% toegeneem het 
wat effens hoër was as die algemene verhoging in salarisse. 
Derhalwe kan die afleiding gemaak word dat die AgriSETA 
steeds gegroei het (al was dit teen ‘n stadiger pas). Statistiek 
het getoon dat tien maal meer ondernemings by die AgriSETA 
aangesluit het teenoor diegene wat die SETA verlaat het. 
Hopelik is dit een van baie maatstawwe wat mag aandui dat 
ons aan die sektor lewer wat nodig is.

Nietemin, die effek van die uitgerekte stakings in (hoofsaaklik) 
die Wes-Kaap wat gelei het tot ‘n loonverhoging van meer as 
50% het onsekerheid tot gevolg gehad oor hoe die heffing-
betalers daardeur beïnvloed sou word. Die toename in lone 
sal outomaties lei tot ‘n verhoging in heffingsinkomste, maar 
die dreigemente van afleggings (wat in sommige streke reeds 
gematerialiseer het) kan afwaartse druk op heffingsinkomste 
plaas. Ons sal die situasie deeglik monitor gedurende die nuwe 
finansiële jaar en dadelik reageer op enige noemenswaardige 
veranderinge in heffingsinkomste. Intussen het ek, op advies 
van die bestuur van die SETA, opdrag gegee dat die begroting 
vir die 2013/14 finansiële jaar gebasseer word op die inkomste 
van die 2012/13 finansiële jaar. Ons sal dan ons posisie teen die 
middel van die jaar hersien. 

Suksesse

Oor die SETA se werksaamhede is ek in besonder gelukkig 
om verslag te doen dat die Rekenpligtige Gesag (Beheerraad), 
bestuur en die personeel van die SETA steeds stabiel was en 
dat goeie vordering op alle gebiede gemaak is. Gedurende 
die verslagperiode is R104 miljoen van die diskresionêre fonds 
gespandeer terwyl ‘n verdere R77 miljoen reeds toegewys 
is. Dit beteken ons het 67% van die fondse vir spesifieke 
projekte geoormerk. Die klein reserwe was noodsaaklik om 
onbeplande inisiatiewe, waar daar van ons verwag was om deel 
te neem sonder dat ons dit vooraf beplan het te finansier. Een 
so ‘n voorbeeld was die Opleiding-afleggingskema waar ons 
ondernemings in verknorsing – soos die volstruisbedryf – met 
opleidingsfondse bygestaan het. Sulke gevalle kan nie vooraf 
beplan word nie.

Wat prestasie teikens betref, is ek baie tevrede om verslag te 
doen datdie AgriSETA goed presteer het. Van die 33 presta-
siemaatstawwe is 80% bereik of oortref. As die suksesse van 

die grondhervormingsprojek en die diskresionêre fondse wat 
toegeken is aan klein firmas, daarby gevoeg word, is meer 
as 90% van die teikens behaal. Alhoewel ons baie trots is op 
die prestasie, is ek besorg oor twee aspekte – kwaliteit van 
dienslewering en erkenning van voorafleer (RPL). Ons bestuur 
is deur die Rekenpligtige Gesag versoek om onsself daarvan 
te vergewis dat die diens wat ons lewer van ‘n aanvaarbare 
kwaliteit was. Daar is ook opdrag gegee dat vinniger vordering 
gemaak moet word met erkenning van voorafleer (RPL) in die 
sektor – dit is van nasionale belang dat erkenning gegee word 
aan dit wat persone in die verlede geleer het deur ondervinding 
en harde werk. 

In die 2011/12 jaarverslag het ek aangedui dat ek begin het met 
‘n proses om die AgriSETA in ‘n rigting te stuur om strategies 
op die volgende te fokus:
• Landelike jeug;
• Landelike Koöperasies; en
• Landbou Kolleges.

Ek kan rapporteer dat daar op al drie die gebiede goeie vorder-
ing gemaak is. Die jeug is altyd ‘n prioriteit - met enige toeken-
ning van fondse is die doelwit dat die meerderheid van die 
begunstigdes die jeug moet wees. Soms was dit egter moeilik 
aangesien baie van die werkers in die sektor ouer persone is. 
Nietemin, deur die reël toe te pas dat die meerderheid begunstig-
des jonger as 35 jaar moet wees, kon ons daarin slaag om die 
oorgrote meerderheid van ons befondsing aan die jeug toe te 
ken. Gedurende die verslagjaar het ons in vennootskap met die 
Departement van Landelike Ontwikkeling en Grondhervorming 
begin om nouer met NARYSEC saam te werk en het ons begin 
om 470 jong mense van NARYSEC op te lei om hulp te verleen 
aan klein koöperasies in verafgeleë landelike gebiede.

Met die samewerking van DRDLR het ons ook begin met die 
opleiding van lede van 456 landelike  koöperasies in die nou 
welgevestigde Farm Together Program. Die projek is bykans 
voltooi. Met voltooiing van die aanvanklike projek sal ‘n totaal 
van 3 000 koöperasielede die opleidingsessies landwyd 
bygewoon het. Ons het ‘n ooreenkoms met die DRDLR 
aangegaan dat die program gedurende die 2013/14 finansiële 
jaar verder uitgebrei sal word.

Gedurende die 2011/12 finansiële jaar is verskeie stategiese 
inisiatiewe beplan om ‘n impak op die kapasiteit van Landbou 
Kolleges te maak en die volgende is intussen geïmplementeer: 
• Die AgriSETA het begin deelneem aan APAC – Association 

of Principals of Agricultural Colleges. In der waarheid is 
AgriSETA nou ‘n permanente lid van APAC.

• Teen die einde van die jaar was meer as 100 interns van 
Verdere Onderwys en Opleiding Kolleges in Landbou Kolleges 

 geplaas vir werkplekblootstelling op die Kolleges se proefplase.
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• Elke Kollege is versoek om ‘n projekvoorstel oor kapasi-
 teitsbou in te dien – terwyl dit in die 2013/14 finansiële jaar 

voortgaan, is goeie vordering gemaak en behalwe vir twee 
Kolleges het almal voorstelle ter waarde van ongeveer R500 
000 elk ingedien. Met die 2013/14 implementering van die 
projekte sal die waarde daarvan R6 miljoen beloop.

Dit is ons voorneme om geleidelik ons belegging in Landbou 
Kolleges te verhoog. Daar moet egter daarop gelet word dat 
samewerking met die Kolleges ‘n uitdaging bly aangesien die 
Kolleges baie onseker is oor waar hulle tuishoort en op watter 
vlak hulle bedryf behoort te word. Ons moet egter nie daardeur 
afgeskrik te word nie – dit is van kardinale belang vir die 
landbousektor, die baie opkomende boere en vir die grondher-
vormingprosesse om suksesvol te wees.

Ons moet dus die Kolleges versterk en help om vlagskipinstellings 
te word – sentrums van uitmuntendheid. Dit gaan nog ‘n wyle 
neem, maar ons is gereed om met hulle die pad te loop. Met 
verwysing na ‘n aangeleentheid van interne belang die volgende: 
soos vir die afgelope paar jaar het AgriSETA weer eens ‘n 
ongekwalifiseerde ouditverslag ontvang. Die personeel en bestuur 
moet hiervoor bedank word. Dit wys duidelik dat die administra-
tiewe sisteme funksioneer en dat kontroles voldoende is.

Uitdagings rakende die Raad

Die befondingsregulasies wat op 3 Desember 2012 gepromul-
geer is en wat op 1 April 2013 in werking getree het, gaan ‘n 
merkbare effek op die sisteme en strukture van die AgriSETA 
hê. Waar verpligte toelaes tot 20% sal afneem (vanaf 50%) van 
die heffings ingesamel, sal die wetgewende komponent van die 
diskresionêre toelae toeneem van 20% tot 49,5%. Dit is drama-
ties en verteenwoordig rofweg R150 miljoen in diskresionêre 
befondsing. As die NSF en DRDLR se addisionele befondsing 
hierby ingereken word, sal die diskresionêre fonds toeneem tot 
R182 miljoen – ongeveer R50 miljoen meer as in die 2012/13 
finansiële jaar. Om hierdie rede het ek die bestuur van die 
AgriSETA versoek om  die organogram, personeelsamestelling 
en pligstate deeglik te heroorweeg. Nuwe strukture sal vroeg in 
die 2013/14 finansiële jaar geïmplementeer word. Terselfdertyd 
is die bestuur besig om met ons stelsel-en-inligtingdiensver-
skaffer, Deloitte, saam te werk om te verseker dat die addisionele 
vereistes seepglad geabsorbeer word en dat ons in staat sal  
wees om akkurate bestuursinligting te kan onttrek wanneer nodig. 

Ons het die afgelope jaar met prosesse begin wat ons in staat 
sal stel om die bestuursaspekte sowel as die administratiewe 
uitdagings soos vervat in die nuwe befondsingregulasies, die 
hoof te kan bied. In die verband het die AgriSETA ‘n voldoende 
en gladde oorskakeling ervaar.

Daar moet in gedagte gehou word dat die landbousektor ‘n baie 
groot sektor is wat die mees afgeleë landelike gebiede van ons 
land insluit en dat ons inkomste beperk is en ons personeelkorps 
relatief klein is. Hierdie faktore maak voortdurende en nougesette 
kwaliteitsbeheer ‘n groot uitdaging. Die aangeleentheid bly 
nietemin ‘n belangrike besprekingspunt op ons agenda.
Laastens, RPL bly ‘n uitdaging in Suid-Afrika. Dit is ook die geval 

in die landbou en die AgriSETA sal vinniger vordering moet maak 
met die implementering van RPL-stelsels en prosedures. 

Die jaar wat voorlê

Daar bestaan geen twyfel dat die 2013/14 finansiële jaar ‘n 
uitdagende jaar gaan wees nie. Daar is onsekerheid oor die 
stabiliteit van die heffingsinkomste as gevolg van die drastiese 
verhoging in die minimum loon in die landbou. Die verhoging in 
heffings wat van Regeringsdepartmente ontvang moet word as 
gevolg van die nuwe befondsingregulasies is onseker. Daar is 
ook geen duidelikheid hoe DHET die PIVOTAL-programme gaan 
interpreteer nie.

Nietemin, gegewe die uitdagings glo ek dat die AgriSETA goed 
toegerus is om die uitdagings hierbo vermeld en die drastiese 
toename in diskresionêre fondse te hanteer. As ons almal skouer 
aan die wiel sit en saam hard werk sal ons suksesvol wees binne 
die raamwerk van die nuwe befondingsregulasies – en dit nog 
steeds in belang van ons sektor.

Erkenning en waardering

Ten slotte wil ek graag my kollegas op die Beheerraad, my 
mede-ministeriële aangesteldes, die arbeid- en werkgewerver-
teenwoordigers bedank. Ons het vrugbare debatte gevoer en 
steeds gestreef na konsensus. U deelname aan die Beheerraad 
en verskeie staande komitees word waardeer.

Aan die bestuur en personeel van die AgriSETA, ‘n woord van 
dank vir hul toewyding en hul prestasies tot voordeel van die 
AgriSETA gedurende die verslagjaar. Hoewel ons goed presteer 
het, glo ek dat ons nog beter kan doen. In die 2011/12 jaarver-
slag het ek aangedui dat die Rekenpligtige Gesag ‘n instruksie 
uitgereik het dat die AgriSETA strategies op die volgende areas 
moes fokus: 
• Landelike jeug;
• Landelike Koöperasies; en
• Landbou Kolleges.

Dit is vir my aangenaam om te rapporteer dat aansienlike 
vordering op al drie gebiede gemaak is.

Sonder ons belanghebbers is daar geen regverdiging vir die 
AgriSETA se bestaan nie. Ek bedank u vir u deelname in die 
inisiatiewe van die AgriSETA en vir u bereidwilligheid om deel 
te neem aan die leerprogramme –   dit word duidelik geïllus-
treer deur die feit dat aansoeke vir ondersteuning jaarliks die 
beskikbare fondse meer as vier maal oorskrei. Ek is ook groot 
dank aan ons verskaffergemeenskap verskuldig – beide privaat 
en openbare verskaffers – u is die gemeenskap wat sorg dat 
leer plaasvind. Ek moedig u aan om kwaliteit bo kwantiteit te 
prioritiseer. 

_____________________
Professor  GP Mayende
Voorsitter van die Rekenpligtige Gesag
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Selemo se fetileng sa ditjhelete ka kakaretso se ka 

tadingwa e bile selemo se atlehileng bakeng sa temo. 

Ditheko di bile matla, boemo ba lehodimo bo ne bo le 

botle mme thepa e romelwang mafatsheng a kantle e ne 

e le ntle.  Le hoja ka dikarolo tse ding e se ntho e ntle, 

empa ho fokola ka matla a tjhelete ho bile le kgahlamelo 

e ntle bakeng sa dintho tse romelwang kantle ho naha.

Ka kakaretso mabaka ana a matle a ile a fetela ho AgriSETA ka 

hobane kuno ya yona e ile ya eketseha ka  perrsente tse rebedi 

ho bolelang hore e ne e phahame ho feta keketso ya meputso.  

Ka lebaka lena, motho a ka tswela pele ho fihlella qeto ya 

hore AgriSETA e tswela pele ho hola (empa ka sekgahla se 

butle). Dipalo-palo di bontsha hore dikgwebo tse iphetang ka 

makgetlo a leshome di ile tsa kena ho AgriSETA ho feta e ileng 

ya ntshuwa ho SETA. Re tshepa hore lena ke le leng la mabaka 

a bontshang hore neha lefapha seo le se hlokang.

Le ha ho le jwalo, kgahlamelo   boipelaetso ka ho ngala 

mosebetsi ha basebetsi ho ileng tsa tswela pele ka nako e 

telele (haholo-holo) Kapa Bophirimela tse qeteletseng ka 

keketso ya meputso e fetang  peresente tse makgolo a 

mahlano mme sena se hlahisitse ho se ho be le bonnete 

mabapi le kamoo sena se tla ama kateng ditefello tsa  makgetho 

a ditshebeletso – keketso ya meputso e tla hlahisa keketso ya 

kuno ho tswang lekgethong la ditshebeletso empa mesebetsi 

e ka fela (mme dibakeng tse ding sena se etsahetse) kuno 

ya lekgetho e tla ba tlase. Re tla beha boemo bona leihlo le 

ntjhotjho selemong se setjha sa ditjhelete mme re tla arabela 

kapele phetohong efe kapa efe mabapi le kuno ya lekgetho 

la ditshebeletso.  Kgabahareng, ho iphaphathilwe le keletso 

ya botsamaisi ba SETA, ke laetse hore lenaneo ya tshebetso 

ya selemo sa ditjhelete sa 2013/14 e tshwanetse ho thewa  

peresentengya phetoho ya  lefela ya kuno ho tloha ka selemo 

sa ditjhelete sa 2012/13. Bohareng ba selemo re tla sheba 

botjha boemo ba rona.

Dintho tse fihleletsweng

Ha ke fetela tabeng ya tshebetso ya SETA, ke thaba haholo ho 

fana ka tlaleho ya hore Boto (Accounting Authority), botsamaisi  

le moifo wa SETA ba ntse ba tsitsitse mme kgatelopelo e ntle 

e entswe dikarolong tsohle. Nakong e tlasa tlhahloboya dimillione 

tse 104 sa diranta ya tjhelete ya tshehetso e ile ya sebediswa 

mme tjhelete e nngwe e fihlang ho dimillione tse 77 e ntse 

e sebediswa.  Sena se bolela hore ditjhelete tsa rona tsa 

tshehetso tse fihlang ho di peresente tse 63 eile ya babelwa 

tlhophisetso ya tshebetso tse kgethehileng. Ho ile ha hlokahala 

tjhelete e fokolang ya  ho behelwa ka thoko bakeng sa 

tshebediso e tlang bakeng sa ho lefella merero e neng e sa 

lebellwa eo re neng re tshwanetse ho nka karolo ho yona empa 

e neng e sa hlophiswa esalekgale.  Mohlala o le mong ke wa 

Training Layoff Scheme moo ho ileng ha hlokahala hore re 

thuse dikgwebo tse neng di le tsietsing – jwalo ka indasteri ya 

dimpjhe – ka ditjhelete tsa tshehetso tsa thupello. Taba e tjena 

e ke ke ya hlophiswa esale pele.

Mabapi le dipalo-palo tseo ho neng ho behilwe  dipehelo tse 

lokelang ho fihlelwa, ke thabela ho tlaleho hore AgriSETA e 

etsa mosebetsi o motle. Ditekanyetsong tsa tshebetso tse 

mashome a mararo a metso e meraro, tse etsang peresente 

tse mashome a robedi di ile tsa fihlellwa kapa ho feta moo.  

Haeba le diphihlello tsa projeke ya tsosoloso ya mobu le ditjhe-

lete tsa tshehetso tse ileng tsa abelwa difeme tse  nyenyane 

di kenyeletswa dipalong tsena, ho fihleletswe dipehelo tse 

bokelwang tse ka hodimo ho peresente tse mashome a 

robong.  Le hoja re le motlotlo mabapi le dintho tsena tse 

fihleletsweng, ke ntse ke tshwenyehile ka dikarolo tse pedi – 

boleng ba ho isa ditshebeletso le ho lemoha thupello e tlang 

pele. Boitsamaisi ba rona bo tlasa taelo e tswang ho Account-

ing Authority e bolelang  hore ho hlokahala hore re ikgotsofa-

tse hore seo re fanang ka sonake sa boleng bo amolehileng. 

Hape re ne re le tlasa taelo ya ho etsa kgatelopele e potlakileng 

lefapheng la Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) – ke taba ya 

bohlokwa naheng hore re thoholetse seo bathob a ithutileng 

sona ka boiphihlelo le ka ho sebetsa ka thata.

Tlalehong ya selemo le selemo ya 2011/12 ke ile ka bontsha 

hore ke qadile tshebetso ya ho kganna AgriSETA ho tsepamisa 

maikutlo tabeng ya

• Batjha metseng ya mahaeng; 

• Mekgatlo e sebedisanang le;

•  Dikolo tsa thuto e phahameng tsa lefapha la tsa Temo.

Ke kgona ho tlaleha hore dikarolong tsena tse tharo re hatetse 

pele hantle haholo.  Ka dinako tsohle batjha ke bona ba ka 

pele-pele – kabo efe kapa efe e etswang e tshwanetse ho 

etsa bonnete ba hore boholo ba bojalefa ke batjha. Ka dinako 

tse ding ho ne ho le thata ka hobane basebetsi ba bangata 

lefapheng lena ke batho ba baholo. Le ha ho le jwalo, ka 

6. seleleKela sa modUla-setUlo 
 Moprofesara Gilingwe Mayende
 Modula-setulo wa Accounting Authority 
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ho sebedisa molao o bolelang hore boholo ba bajalefa e 

tlameha hore e be batho ba ka tlase ho dilemo tse mashome 

a moraro a metso e mehlano, re ile ra kgona ho lebisa boholo 

ba ditjhelete tsa rona tsa tshehetso ho batjha. Nakong ya 

selemo se leng tlasa tlhahlobo re bile le bomphato le Lefapha 

la Ntshetsopele ya Metse ya Mahaeng le Tsosoloso ya Mobu, 

re qadile ho sebetsa haufi-ufi le NARYSEC mme re qadile ka 

ho rupella batjha ba  makgolo a mane a nang le mashome a 

supileng ho tswa ho NARYSEC ho fana ka thuso mekgatlong e 

menyenyane e sebedisanang dibakeng tsa mahaeng.

Hape ka thuso ya DRDLR re qadile thupello ya ditho tse  

makgolo a mane a nang le mashome a mahlano a metso 

e tsheletseng tsa mekgatlo e sebedisanang lenaneong le 

tsejwang haholo la Farm Together Programme (Lenaneo la 

Ho Lema Hammoho). Tlhophisetso ya tshebetso ena e batla 

e phethilwe. Ha tlhophisetso ya tsebetso ena ya pele e fela 

kakaretso ya ditho tse  dikete tse tharo tsa mekgatlo e sebedis-

anang e tla be e bile le dikopano tsa tukisetso kapa tlhakisetso 

tsa thupello naheng ka bophara. Ke tumellano ya rona le 

DRDLR hore lenaneo lena le tla tswela pele selemong sa ditjhe-

lete sa kete tse pedi tse nang le metso e leshome le metso e 

mero/e leshome le metso e mene.

Ho tloha selemong sa ditjhelete sa  kete tse pedi tse nang le 

metso e leshome le motso kapa metso e mmedi ha ho ne ho 

rerwa dikenello tsa ho ba le kgahlamelo dikholejing tsa temo, 

merero e mengata e ile ya qadiswa;

• AgriSETA e ile ya qala ho nka karolo ho APAC – Association 

of Principles of Agricultural Colleges.  Ha e le hantle hona 

jwale AgriSETA ke setho se feletseng sa APAC.

• Ho ya bofelong ba selemo baithuti ba robedi le metso e 

mmedi ho tswa  dikolong tsa thuto tse phahameng tsa 

lefapha la tsa Temo tsa FET ba ile ba kenngwa lenanehong 

la tsa temo e le hore ba kwetliswe dibakeng tsa mosebetsi 

mabapi le boiphihlelo dikolong tsa thuto tse phahameng tsa 

lefapha la tsa temo.

• Dikolo tsa thuto tse phahameng tsa lefapha la tsa Temo ka 

nngwe e tshwanetse ho romela tshisinyo ya tlhophisetso ya 

tshebetso mabapi le ntshetsopele – le hoja sena se tswela 

pele selemong sa ditjhelete sa kete tse pedi tse nang le 

metso e leshome le metso e mero e leshome le metso 

kgatelopele e ntle e entswe ntle le dikolo tsa thuto e pha-

hameng tsa lefapha la tsa Temo tse pedi, kaofela tse ding 

di fane ka ditshisinyo ya tsa di tshelete e fihlang ho  kete 

tse makgolo a mahlano a diranta ka nngwe.  Ka moralo 

wa  kete tse pedi tse nang le metso e leshome le metso e 

mero e leshome le metso ditlhophisetso ya tshebetso tsa 

boleng ba dimillione tse tsheletseng tsa diyanta di tla be di 

phethetswe. 

Boikemisetso ba rona ke ho eketsa matsete a rona dikolo 

tsa thuto e phahameng tsa lefapha la tsa temo.  Le ha ho le 

jwalo re tshwanetse ho lemoha hore ho sebetsa le dikolo tsa 

thuto e phahameng tsa lefapha la tsa Temo ke phephetso ka 

hobane dikolo tsa thuto e phahameng tsa lefapha la tsa Temo 

ka botsona ha di a tsitsa ka hobane ha di tsebe hore di wela 

sehlopheng sefe le hore di tshwanetse ho sebetsa ka maemo 

afe.  Le ha ho le jwalo ha re a tshwanela ho nyahama – ke tsa 

bohlokwa ka ho fetisisa lefapheng la temo, bakeng sa katleho 

ya balemi ba bangata ba batjha le bakeng sa ditshebetso tsa 

tsosoloso ho bohlokwa ho matlafatsa dikolo tsa thuto e 

phahameng tsa lefapha la tsa Temo le mekgatlo ya thuto ya 

bohlokwa, ditsi tsa mosebetsi o tswileng matsoho. E tla ba 

tsela e telele, empa e tla tsamahwa.

Mabapi le taba ya bohlokwa ya kahare, ka dilemo tse tse 

fetileng, AgriSETA e ile ya amohela tlaleho ya tlhahlobo ya 

ditjhelete e ntle. Moifo le botsamaisi ba SETA bo tshwanetse ho 

lebohuwa bakeng sa tlaleho ena. Sena se bontsha ka ho hlaka 

hore ditshebetso tsa botsamaisi di a sebetsa le hore ho na le 

taolo e lekaneng.

Diphephetso tse shebaneng le Boto

Melao e metjha ya ditshehetso tsa ditjhelete o ileng wa 

phatlalatswa ka la tharo Tshitwe  lemong sa kete pedi le 

leshome le motso o mong mmeo tla qala ho kenngwa tshebet-

song ka la 1 Mmesa  lemong sa kete tse pedi tse leshome le 

metso e meraro o tla ba le kgahlamelo e kgolo ditshebetsong 

le dibopehong tsa AgriSETA. Le hoja tjhelete ya dithuso tsa 

tlameho e tla fokotswa ho fihla ho  peresente tse mashome a 

mabedi.

(ho tloha hoperesente tse mashome a mahlano) ya lekgetho la 

ditshebeletso, karolo ya molao ya ditjhelete tsa thuso ya qeto e 

tla eketswa ho tloha ho  peresente tse mashome a mabedi ho 

ya ho peresente tse mashumi manne sinyani fegelwana hlano.  

Ena ke phetoho e kgolo mme e tla ba tshehetso ya tjhelete 

ya qeto e fihlang ho mashome a mane a metso e robong le 

sekoto.  Haeba ditshehetso tse eketsehileng tsa ditjhelete tsa 

NSF le DRDLR di phaellwa, ditshehetso tsa tjhelete ya thuso ya 

qeto di tla eketseha ho fihla ho ranta tse lekgolo le mashome a 

robedi a metso e mmedi a dimelione – hoo e kabang ranta tse 

mashome a mahlano a dimelione ho feta selemong sa ditjhelete 

sa lemong sa kete tse pedi tse leshome le metso e meraro. Ka 

lebaka lena ke laetse botsamaisi ba AgriSETA hore bo hlahlobe 

hape ka hloko tjhate ya mokgatlo, basebetsi le ditlhaloso tsa 

mesebetsi. Ditlhophiso tse ntjha di tla kengwa tshebetsong 

mathwasong a selemo sa ditjhelete sa kete tse pedi tse nang le 

metso e leshome le metso e mero e leshome le metso. Ka nako 

e tshwanang botsamaisi ba rona bo sebetsa haufi-ufi le ditshe-
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betso tsa rona tse ka sehloohong le mofani wa rona wa ditshe-

beletso tsa tlhahisoleseding e leng Deloitte e le ho etsa bonnete 

ba hore ditlhokeho tsena tse eketsehileng di ka amohelwa le 

hore re tla kgona ho fumana tlhahisoleseding e nepahetseng ya 

botsamaisi ha e hlokahala.

Re ile ra qadisa ditshebetso tse lekaneng selemong se fetileng 

tse tla re thusa hore re kgone ho sebetsana le ditlhokeho tse 

ntjha ka mokgwa wa taolo le botsamaisi ho iphaphathilwe le 

melao ya tshehetso ya ditjhelete. Tabeng ena AgriSETA e bile le 

phetoho e ntle.

Re tlameha ho hopola hore lefapha la temo ke lefapha le leholo 

le  fihlang hole metseng ya mahaeng naheng ya rona empa 

ditjhelete le disebediswa tsa rona di a fokola mme moifo wa 

rona o nang le boiphihlelo mosebetsing o monyenyane haholo.  

Mabaka ana hammoho le taolo ya boleng e tswelang pele le 

e matla ke phephetso ka nnete.  Le ha ho le jwalo taba ena 

e dula e le e ka sehloohong lenaneong la rona la ditaba tse 

lokelang ho etswa.

Qetellong, RPL e tswela pele ho ba phephetso mona Afrika 

Borwa. Hape ho hlile ho jwalo le temong le ho AgriSETA mme 

ho tla tshwanela hore re etse kgatelopele e potlakileng mabapi 

le ditshebetso tse nepahetseng tsa RPL le mekgwa-tshebetso.

Selemo se ka pele

Ha ho na pelaelo hore selemo sa ditjhelete sa kete tse pedi 

tse nang le metso e leshome le metso e mero e leshome le 

metso e tla ba selemo se phephetsang.  Ho na le ho se tiisehe 

mabapi le botsitso ba kuno e tswang lekgethong la ditshebe-

letso ka lebaka la dinyollo tse phahameng haholo tsa meputso 

ya bonyane ya basebetsi temong.  Keketso ya diphetiso tsa 

tjhelete ho tloha Mafapheng a Mmuso ka lebaka la melao e 

metjha ya ditshehetso tsa ditjhelete ha e na bonnete.  Ha ho na 

tlhahisoleseding e hlakileng mabapi le hore na ke jwang DHET e 

tlang ho hlalosa mananeo a PIVOTAL.

Le ha ho le jwalo, ha ho tadingwa diphephetso tsena, ke 

dumela hore AgriSETA e malala a laotswe ho ka sebatsang le 

diphephetso tsena tse boletsweng mona ka hodimo hammoho 

le kgolo e kgolo ditjheleteng tsa tshehetso tsa qeto.  Haeba 

kaofela ha rona re tsepamisa dikelello tsa rona tshebetsong le 

ho sebedisa matla le morola wa rona ka mokgwa o tshwanet-

seng, re tla atleha mabapi le ho sebetsa re ikamahantse le 

melao e metjha ya ditjhelete tsa tshehetso; le bakeng sa 

molemo o moholo wa lefapha la rona.

Ditebohiso

Ho diela dikgala ho kwala, ke lakatsa ho leboha basebetsi-

mmoho le nna  Lekgotleng, batho ba kgethilweng ba sebetsang 

hammoho le nna, baemedi ba basebetsi le bo-ramosebetsi. Re 

bile le dipuisano tse matla empa re ile ra hahamalla ho fihlela 

ditumellano.  Ho nka karolo ha lona lekgotleng le dikomiting tse 

fapaneng tsa lekgotla le ho lebohuwa haholo.

Nna  ha mmohole botsamaisi ha mmoho le moifo wa AgriSETA 

re leboha e mong le e mong bakeng sa ho itihela ka setotswana 

ka bonono mosebetsing  le ho bontsa boikitlaetso  dinthong tse 

fihleletsweng ke AgriSETA selemong sena se tlasa tlhahlobo.  

Le hoja re ile ra  sebetsa hantle tjena, ke dumela hore re sa ntse 

re ka sebetsa ka bonono hamolemo ho feta mona. Tlalehong 

ya selemo le selemo ya 2011/12 ke bontshitse hore Accounting 

Authority e ntshitse taelo e yang ho AgriSETA hore leanong le 

leng le le leng ya yona la lona le tsepamiso ya dikelello, tjhebe-

lopele, ho kenyeleditswe dintho tse latelang:

• batjha ba dulang dibakeng tsa mahaeng;

• mekgatlo e sebetsang ha mmoho (co-operatives) le;

• tsa temo.

Ke thabela ho le tsebisa hore ho entswe kgatelopele e kgolo 

dikarolong tsena tse tharo.

Ntle le bomphato ba rona AgriSETA e ne e ke ke ya ba teng.  

Ke a le leboha ka ho nka karolo ka mafolo-folo mererong ya 

AgriSETA le ka ho kgothalla ha lona ho ithuta mananeo – sena 

se bontshwa ke bopaki ba hore selemo ka seng dikopo tsa 

ho batla tshehetso di feta ditjhelete tsa tshehetso tsa qeto ka 

bonyane makgetlo a mane.  Hape ke leboha mofani wa rona 

– wa setjhaba le wa lekala le ikemetseng – ke lona ba isang 

ditshebetso mabapi le mananeo a thupello.  Ke le kgothaletsa 

hore le behe ka sehloohong boleng ba mosebetsi ho feta feela 

ho etsa mosebetsi o mongata.

_____________________

Moprofesara GP Mayende

Modula-setulo AgriSETA Accounting Authority 
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6. intsHayelelo ngUsiHlalo  
 Njingalwazi Gilingwe Mayende
 Usihlalo weGunya loCwangciso-mali 

Lo nyaka mali udlulileyo ungathi uthathwe njengonyaka 

obeyimpumelelo kwezolimo.  Amaxabiso ebenamandla, 

imozulu intle kwaye urhwebo oluthunyelwa kwamanye 

amazwe luluqilima. Urhwebo luncedwe kukuba ezomnotho 

lungenamandla.Nangona kunjalo, kwezinye inkalo ezinga-

lunganga, kodwa umnotho wethu ontengayo ubenefuthe 

elihle kwimpahla ethunyelwa kumazwe angaphandle.

Ezi meko zilungileyo zihluziwe kwi AgriSETA ekutheni ingeniso 

ikhule ngesi-8% ethe kratya kancinci kuqukelelo yonyuko 

lwemivuzo. Nangona omnye angaqhubeka ngokugqiba ekubenii 

AgriSETA iqhubeka ngokukhula ngokwendalo (nangona ihamba 

ngesantya sonwabu). Ingqokelelo yamanani (istathistiki) a 

sabonisa ukuba ngamashishini aphindwe kalishumi nangaph-

ezulu athe azibandakanya no AgriSETA kunalawo athe atshint-

shelwa ngaphandle kwe SETA. Ethembeni lokuba eli lelinye 

lamalinge amaninzi angathi akhombise ukuba sasinikeza icandelo 

oko likufunayo.

Nangona kunjalo, isiphumo soqhanqalazo olungenalusini 

(ingakumbi) e Ntshona Koloni esithe ekugqibeleni safikelela 

ekunyusweni kwemivuzo okungaphezu kwama-50%. Besingaq-

inisekanga ukuba oku kuyakubanafuthe lini kwintlawulo zerhafu. 

Unyuso lwemivuzo lwakuthi ngokuzenzekelayo lukhokelele 

kunyuko lwemirhumo yerhafu kodwa kwizoyikiso zodendo 

(olusele luqalisile kweminye imimandla) oku kusenokuk-

hokelela  kuxinzelelo olwehlayo kwimirhumo yerhafu. Sakube 

siqwalasela esi simo ngononophelo kunyaka-mali omtsha yaye 

sakuthi sisabele ngokukhawuleza kulo naluphina utshintsho 

kumrhumo werhafu. Okwangoku, ngokwecebiso labalawuli 

beSETA, ndiyalele ukuba uqingqo-mali lonyaka-mali lomnyaka 

wama-2013/14 kufanele lusekelwe kwiziro pesenti yotshintsho 

lomrhumo ukusuka kunyaka-mali wama-2012/13. Phakathi 

enyakeni sakuthi siphinde sihlole isimo sethu.

Iimpumelelo

Ukudlulela kwindlela i Seta eqhuba ngayo, ndonwabe ngoku 

ngokukodwa ukuxela ukuba i Bhodi (iGunya loCwangciso-mali), 

abalawuli kwakunye nabasebenzi be SETA bebesazinzile kwaye 

inkqubela-phambili ithe yenziwa kuzo zonke iindawo. Ngexesha 

lethuba eliphantsi kohlolo i-R104 lezigidi zenkxaso-mali yobulumko 

ithe yachithwa ngexa R77 lesigidi sathi sanikelwa. Oku kuthetha 

ukuba ama-67% zeenkxaso-mali bezibekelwe iiprojekthi ezithile.  

Ingxenye encinane ibiyimfuneko yokuquma amanyathelo apho 

besimele ukuthabatha inxaxheba kodwa kwabe kungakhange 

kucwangciswe kwasekuqaleni. Umzekelo omnye woko ibuyi 

Training Layoff Scheme apho bekufuneke sincede amashishini 

asezingxakini – njengeshishini leenciniba – ngeenkxaso-mali 

zezoqeqesho. Oku akunakucwangciswa kwasekuqaleni.

Kwimimiselo yamanani abekiweyo ndikwanovuyo ukuxela ukuba 

kulo mphambili i AgriSETA ibiqhuba kakuhle. Kumanyathelo 

angama-33 endlela ekuqhutywe ngayo, ama-80% athe aphuny-

elelwa okanye ngokugqithisileyo. Ukuba iimpumelelo zeprijek-

thi yophuculo lomhlaba kunye neenkxaso-mali zobulumko 

ezibekelwe iifem ezincinane zongezwa, ngaphezi kwama-90% 

ebebekiwe ezithe zaphunyelelwa. Nangona besizingca ngezi 

zempumelelo, ndisaxhalabile ngemiba emibini – ubulunga 

bonikezo kunye nengqwalaselo engaphambi kokufunda. Ndiyalele 

abaphathi ukuba kufuneka sizonelise ngokunikeziweyo ukuya 

kwakwimeko eyamkelekileyo. Bakwaphantsi komyalelo 

wonkwenza  inkqubela-phambili ekhawulezayo yoqapheleko lwe 

Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) kwicandelo – kokokubaluleka 

kwesizwe ukuba sinike izincomo koko abantu abakufundileyo 

kwixa elidlulileyo ngamava nokusebenza nzima.

Kwingxelo yonyaka ngowama-2011/12 ndikhombise ukuba 

ndiqalisile ngenkqubo yokutyhalela i SETA ukuba igxile 

ngobuchule

• kulutsha lwasemaphandleni; 

• kwabasebenzisanayo kunye;

• neeKholeji zezoLimo.

Ndingaxela ukuba yomithathu le miba iphambili sithe senza 

inkqubela-phambili enkulu. Ulutsha luhlala luyinto esemqoka 

– naluphi ulwabelo olwenziweyo, lujolise ekuqinisekiseni 

ukuba uninzi lwabo baxhamlayo lulutsha. Ngamanye 

amaxesha kunzima nanjengoko uninzi lwabasebenzi kwican-

delo ngabantu abadala.  Nangona kunjalo, ngokumilisela 

umthetho wesininzi sabo baxhamlayo kufuneka ubengaphan-

tsi kobudala obungama-35, sinako ukugxilisa iinkxaso-mali 

zethu ikakhulu kulutsha. Ngexesha lonyaka ophantsi kohlolo 

esibenalo, ngokumanyana nesebe lophuhliso lwasemaphan-

dleni nophuculo lwemihlaba (Department of Rural Develop-

ment nd Land Reform), siqalise ukusebenza ngokusondeleyo 

ne NARYSEC kwaye sithe saqala ngokuqeqesha ama-470 

abantu abasebatsha abavela kwiNARYSEC ukunikeza uncedo 
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kwabezolimo abasakhasayo kwezona ndawo zisemaphandleni.

Kwakhona, ngoncedo lwe DRDLR sesiqalile ngoqeqesho 

lwamalungu angama-456 abo basebenzisanayo kwi Nkqubo 

entsha emiselwe ngokukuko yamafama asebenza Ndawonye.  

Le projekthi selizakugqitywa. Ukugqiba nje le projekthi yokuqala 

itotali yamalungu angama 3 000 abasebenzisanayo bayakuza 

kwiiseshini zoqeqesho kwilizwe ngokubanzi.  Ibisisigqibo sethu 

ne DRDLR ukuba le nkqubo iyakuqhutywa ukuya kungena 

kunyaka-mali wama-2013/14.

Ukulandela ukusuka kunyaka-mali wama-2011/12 xa iziphaza-

misi zinefuthe kwisikhundla seekholeji zezolimo zither zacwang-

ciswa ngobuchule, amanyathelo amaninzi athe adandalaziswa;

• i AgriSETA iqale ukuthabatha inxaxheba kwi APAC – Um-

butho  wemithetho-siseko  zweekholeji zezolimo. Ngokwe-

nyani i AgriSETA kungoku nje ililungu elisisigxina nelipheleleyo 

le APAC. 

• Ekuthambekeni konyaka ngama-100 abo basafunda 

umsebenzi abavela kwiikholeji ze FET ababebekwe kwiik-

holeji zezolimo ukuba bayekuqhelana nendawo zokusebenza 

kwiifama zeknoleji ukuba balinge ukusebenza.

• Ikholeji nganye bekumele ingenise isindululo seprojekthi 

kwisikhundla sokwakha – ngelixa oku kuqhubela kunyaka-

mali wama-2013/14 inkqubela-phambili ithe yenziwa yaye 

ngaphandle kweekholeji ezimbini, zonke zithe zanikezela 

isindululo esiqikelelwa kuma-R500 000 sisinye. Ngowa-

ma-2013/14 umiliselo lweeprojekthi ezikwixabiso lesi-R6 

sezigidi zakube zigqityiwe. 

Yinjongo yethu ukuba sinyuse ngendlela emisiweyo utyalo-mali 

lwethu kwiikholeji zezolimo.  Kufanele kungenjalokuqwalaselwe 

ukuba ukusebenza neekholeji kusehleli kungumceli-mngeni 

nanjengoko kuzo kukho ukungazithembi okwenza ukuba 

kubekho ukungazinzi kokuba zezaphi yaye zifanele zisebenza 

ngeliphi inqanaba. Asiyi  kuthibazeka – kokokubaluleke kakhulu 

kwicandelo lezolimo, amafama amaninzi kwakunye neenkqubo 

zophuculo lomhlaba ukuba zibeyimpumelelo, ukuba someleze 

iikholeji yaye siziguqulele ekubeni zibe ngamaziko e flegi ziphaka-

mileyo, amaziko agqwesayo.  Izakuba yindlela ende, kodwa 

esiza kuyihamba.

Ngokuphathelene nomba wokubaluleka kwangaphakathi, kule 

minyaka mininzi idlulileyo, i AgriSETA kwakhona ifumene ingxelo 

yophicotho-zincwadi engafanelekanga.  Abasebenzi nabala-

wuli be SETA badinga ukuba babulelwe ngoku. Kukubonisa 

ngokucacileyo ukuba ubuxhakaxhaka bokuphatha buyasebenza 

yaye nolawulo lufanelekile.

Imiceli-mngeni ejongene neBhodi 

Imimiselo yenkxaso-mali emitsha ebisasazwe ngowesi-3 Disemba 

2012 nethe yaqala ukusebenza ukusuka ngowoku-1 ku Apreli 

2013 iyakuthi ichaze ukuqalisa kokusebenza kobu xhakaxhaka 

nezakhiwo ze AgriSETA.  Ngelixa izibonelelo ezisisiseko ziyakun-

cipha ngama-20% (ukusuka kuma-50%) erhafu eqokelelwayo, 

ikhomponenti eziwiselwe umthetho wesibonelelo sobulumko 

siyakukhula ukusuka kuma-20% ukuya kuma-45%. Oku kungum-

dlalo obaxekileyo yaye kuyakuthi kuguqukele ekubeni kubeyinkx-

aso-mali yezigidi ezili-R150.  Ukuba inkxaso-mali ye NSF ne 

DRDLR ithe yongezwa, iinkxaso-mali zobulumko zakunyuka 

ukuya kuma kwi-R182 ezigidi – kuqikelelwa kuma-R50 ezigidi 

ngaphezulu kunangonyaka-mali wama-2012/13. Ngenxa yezi 

zizathu, ndiyalele abalawuli be AgriSETA ukuba ngononophelo 

banike ingqwalasela kwizikhundla, kubasebenzi nakwiinkcazo 

zomsebenzi omawenziwe.  Izakhiwo ezitsha zakimiliselwa 

kwangethuba kunyaka-mali wama-2013/14.  Kwangaxeshanye 

abalawuli basebenza ngokusondeleyo kwiisistimu zethu ezingun-

doqo kunye nabanikezi ngenkonzo zolwazi, u Deloitte ukuqin-

isekisa ukuba ezi mfuneko zongezelelweyo zakuthi zifunxwe 

ngokusulungekileyo kwanokuba sakubanakho ukukhupha ulwazi 

lolawulo oluchanekileyo nanini na sifuna.

Siqale iinkqubo ezifanelekileyo kunyaka odlulileyo eziyakuthi 

zisenze sikwazi ukumelana neemfuno ezintsha zolawulo 

nokuphatha kwimimiselo yenkxaso-mali.Ngokuphathelene no 

AgriSETA sibenenguqu efanelekileyo nengenamagingxigingxi.

Kufanele kubesengqondweni ukuba icandelo lezolimo lelona 

candelo likhulu kakhulu elifikelela kwezona zikude iikona 

zamaphandle amaninzi kwilizwe lethu, kodwa ingeniso yethu 

inciphile kwaye izifezekiso zabasebenzi bethu zincinane 

ngokungakholelekiyo. Ezi nyaniso ziyadibana ukwenza ulawulo 

oluqhubekayo oluchanekileyo ngokwasemgangathweni umceli-

mngeni wokwenyani. Nangona kunjalo, lo mba usahleli uphezulu 

kumba esixoxa phantsi kwawo.

Ekugqibeleni, i RPL iyaqhubeka ukubangumceli-mngeni e 

Mzantsi Afrika.  Ikwa sesi simo kwezolimo yaye i AgriSETA 

izakufuneka ukuba iqhubele phambili ngokukhawulezileyo 

kubuxhakaxhaka obufanelekileyo neenkqubo ze RPL. 

Unyaka ophezulu

Akufanelanga kubekho kungabaza ukuba unyaka-mali 

wama-2013/14 uyakuba ngowona unomceli-mngeni.  Kukho 
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ugungqo kuzinzo lengeniso yerhafu okuya kukhokelela kunyuko 

olungqingqwa lobuncinane bemivuzo kwezolimo. Unyuko 

kutshintshelo okufanele ukusuka kumacandelo karhulumente 

ngenxa yoko, imimiselo emitsha yenkxaso-mali iyagungqa.   

Akukho ngcaciso ngokuchanekileyo ekubeni i DHET iyakuzitolika 

njani iinkqubo ze PIVOTAL.

Nangona kunjalo, ekunikezeni loo miceli-mngeni ndikholelwa 

ukuba i AgriSETA ikulungele kakuhle ukujongana naloo miceli-

mngeni ikhankanywe ngasentla kwanasekukhuleni okumandla 

kweenkxaso-mali. Ukuba sonke sibethelela iingqondo zethu 

yaye amandla ethu siwalungise kakuhle, sakubanempumelelo 

ekuqhubeni ngendlela kubume bomsebenzi wemimiselo emitsha 

yenkxaso-mali; kwangendlela ebeka phambili iminqweno 

yecandelo lethu. 

Imibulelo 

Ukuqukumbela, ndingathanda ukubulela oogxa bam kwi 

Bhodi, abonyulwa bam basebuphathisweni, abameli babase-

benzi nabomqeshi. Sibeneengxoxo eziphilileyo kodwa sazama 

ukufikelela kwisivumelwano. Uthabatho nxaxheba lwakho kwi 

Bhodi nakwiikomiti ezahlukeneyo ze Bhodi ezimeleyo kuyabule-

lwa.

Kubalawuli nabasebenzi be AgriSETA, ndibulela kubalawuli 

nabasebenzi ngokuzinikela kwabo nangeempumelelo ze 

AgriSETA. Ngexesha lonyaka ophantsi kohlolo. Nangona kunjalo, 

ngelixa besisenza umsebenzi omhle, ndikholelwa ekubeni 

sisengenza ngcono kunoku.  Kwingxelo yonyaka wama-2011/12 

ndikhombise ukuba igunya locwangciso-mali likhuphe umyalelo-

ngqo oya kwi AgriSETA ukuba iquke kugxilo lwabo ngalunye 

ngokubhekiselele phambili oku kulandelayo;

• ulutsha lwasemaphandleni;

• abamanyeneyo; 

• neekholeji zezolimo.

Kuyandivuyisa ukunika ingxelo yokuba inkqubela-phambili ithe 

yenziwa kuzo zonthathu ezi zinto ziphambili.

Ngaphandle kwabaninizabelo bethu akukho siqinisekiso 

ebukhweni be AgriSETA. Ndiyanibulela ngothabatho nxaxheba 

lwenu olungenamikhinkqi kumanyathelo e AgriSETA kwanan-

gomdla wokuzibandakanya kwiinkqubo zokufunda – oku 

kungqinwa kukuba ngonyaka ngamnye izicelo zenkxaso zidlule 

kwiinkxaso-mali zethu zobulumko okungenani ngamaxesha 

amane.  Ndikwasa umbulelo kumnikezi wethu wozalano – 

kawonkewonke nowabucala – usisithili esinikezayo kwiinkqubo 

zokufunda. Ndicebisa ukuba nibeke phambili ubulunga bomgan-

gatho ngaphezu kobungakanani.

_____________________

Njing GP Mayende

Usihlalo iGunya loCwangciso-mali leAgriSETA

mhla uyakumiselwa yiAG)
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The year 2012 was characterised by the following: “settling in the new NSDS III”. The words 

“settling in” had two components, namely knowing your way around and secondly that you were 

finding your way with a resolve to move on. While the AgriSETA Accounting Authority has settled 

in the National Skills Development Strategy (NSDS) III, they demonstrated passion, talent and 

hard work in leading the AgriSETA into a winning SETA. One kept on pondering on the success 

of their proving leadership until it dropped that they demonstrated “positive energy”. In the book: 

Winning by Jack and Suzy Welch (2005),”Positive energy means the ability to go go go - to thrive 

on action and relish change". They further explained that the kind of people with positive energy 

start the day with enthusiasm and don’t complain about hard work but “love to work.” One 

thing for sure that remained is that we did this successfully under the enabling leadership of the 

Chairperson of the Accounting Authority, Professor Mayende. 

Blain Singer (2004) explains this energy where a person never thinks or speaks 

in terms of “Can’t” but only in terms of “how can we”. Not only did the Accounting 

Authority demonstrate that but also did the AgriSETA personnel demonstrate 

enthusiasm in supporting the mandate of the SETA during the past financial 

year. In short, therefore, 2012 was a successful year for the SETA. Only towards 

the end was it punctuated by the new grant regulations which demonstrated 

that change is constant and cannot be wished away. Our guiding motto was, 

change being inevitable it is something to be lived with and not solved and 

something to make sense of but more importantly to be embraced. During the 

past year we also saw the AgriSETA levy income rising and we believe that it 

was through the strong partnerships we have nurtured so well.

  

Perspective of the Public Entity 

 In its broader mandate, the AgriSETA is positioned to fulfil and contribute 

to one of the country’s top priorities being food security. There is a 

growing population of emerging farmers and Land Reform recipi-

ents and with their entrance training is becoming a key priority 

in making sure that food security is not lost. This having been 

said it remains invaluable that in its entirety, the AgriSETA is 

playing a crucial role in the South African context.

The second aspect was the appointment of ministe-

rial appointees by the Minister of Higher Education and 

Training, Dr Blade Nzimande. This has provided the 

SETA with a new impetus with some who have been 

involved in Rural Development, Land Reform and who 

support Co-operatives. The Chairperson, Professor 

Mayende, being a former Director-General of Land 

Affairs and a Former Commissioner of Land Reform 

drove the SETA in the right direction. Mr Thami 
Jeremia Sello Madiba

7. CHief eXeCUtive offiCer’s overview

 Mr Jeremiah Madiba

 Chief Executive Officer  

Jeremiah Madiba
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Ka Plaatjie with his passion on land issue brought a transforma-

tional focus and Ms Phelisa Nkomo being an Economist played 

a crucial role in bringing partnerships to the SETA. The Labour 

component drove a transformational agenda and the Employ-

ers made sure that commercial agriculture is still cared for.

The SETA was also positioned to fulfilling a crucial role in training 

agricultural co-operatives and land reform recipients. However, 

this being done, the needs out there in all the provinces far 

superseded the funding available. 

The above cements the importance of the SETA, however there 

still remained the challenge that the SETA’s funding cannot 

address all the needs out there in its current format of funding. 

Summarily, the perception of the public entity was that it had 

a role to play in the agricultural sector by providing training as 

one of the pillars of comprehensive rural development. 

  

Achievements of the year

The SETA continued to function normally, with the Accounting 

Authority in charge and the Audit and Risk Committee functioning 

very well. The SETA also continued with a record of unqualified 

audit reports and summarily all this aspects spoke of a stable 

SETA. The AgriSETA also hosted a successful awards ceremony 

in September 2012 for service providers, learners and those 

that achieved well including employers that after training 

unemployed learners were able to place them into employment.

The SETA also managed to build a relationship with twelve 

Agricultural Colleges in the country and by the end of March 

2013, these colleges though reporting to Provincial Departments 

of Agriculture managed to absorb over 100 learners seeking 

internships from Further Education and Training (FET) Colleges. 

The absorption is set to continue for the 2013/14 financial year.

 

Rural Development Achievements

As Rural Development is one of the top priorities for the 

government, the following had been achieved:

• The signing of a Service Level Agreement (SLA) with the 

Department of Rural Development and Land Reform 

(DRDLR), with regards to the roll-out of the Farm Together 

Programme to benefit agriculture co-operatives and 

NARYSEC youth. A total of 3000 people benefitted from 

this intervention of R10 million;

• The signing of a Service Level Agreement (SLA) with the 

KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) Provincial Department of Agriculture 

and Environmental Affairs to train 28 co-operatives and 84 

beneficiaries in Mixed Farming Systems to the value of 

 R2.8 million; 

• Establishing rural development co-ordinating functions in 

Limpopo, KwaZulu Natal (KZN) and Mpumalanga, and the 

Eastern Cape was also targeted. This function is housed 

with Agriculture Colleges in these provinces; and 

• Seeing a return on investment on a number of Land Reform 

projects supported by the SETA. It further included a new 

category of recognition at our annual Excellence Awards 

event - "Best Governed Land Restitution after AgriSETA's 

Land Reform intervention" - which saw numerous farms 

participating nationally.  

Quality Council of Trade and Occupations (QCTO)

QCTO remained unknown to stakeholders out there and after 

securing a Project Manager for QCTO and in consultation with 

Agricultural stakeholders, the following have been achieved:

• 23 Occupational Qualifications that were completed; 

• Eleven (11) Occupational Qualifications submitted to the 

QCTO for evaluation and registration process; and

• Twelve (12) qualifications still in completion in the new 

template for submission to QCTO.

Completed Pilots on Occupational Qualifications included:

• Koue Bokkeveld - Qualification needs reworking as they 

were aligned to the old template;

• South African Poultry Association (SAPA) – project com-

pleted successfully and the industry is ready to implement 

the programme; and

• South African Green Industries Council (SAGIC) – the 

project was completed successfully and the industry is 

ready to implement the programme.

Achievements in Skills Delivery

There were a major rolling-out of different programmes, and 

of importance was the involvement of the SETA in apprentice-

ships. A new programme targeting agricultural co-operatives 

was developed with the Department of Agriculture, Forestry 

and Fisheries (DAFF) and rolled–out with SETA funding, 

together with financial resources from DAFF. Another achieve-

ment was working together with the Services SETA for 

advancement of training for rural development in identified 

municipalities.

Challenges of the year

There were various challenges for the SETA. In summary 

herewith the following:

• Funding: The SETA resources had been challenged by the 

training needs of emerging farmers. The emerging farmers 

fell below the levy threshold and even if all the discretionary 
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funding would be dedicated to them, it would not suffice.

• Farm worker strikes towards the end of the year had 

shaken the sector and it remains to be seen how it will 

affect training in the sector.

• The QCTO policies and structures not being fully opera-

tional made the developed programmes to be only pilot 

programmes and as such they were not fully operational.

• Limited resources to respond to enormous needs for skills 

development intervention in rural areas. The current capacity 

of the SETA to deal with the dire needs in rural areas was 

limited. We only had SETA presence in three provinces, 

namely Limpopo, Mpumalanga and KZN. Eastern Cape 

(EC) had been identified as a fourth participating province. 

Information about strategies, results and
challenges

The AgriSETA Accounting Authority together with the manage-

ment held a two-day session and had developed working 

documents on the following:

• Supporting of Agricultural Co-operatives;

• FET and Higher Education;

• Supporting of the Youth; and

• Rural Development.

After this was competed, it was followed up with building of 

relationships with various entities and government departments. 

Results were the following:

• Attraction of funding from DAFF and Department of Land 

Reform and Rural Development (DRDLR) to the value of 

over R13 million for training of youth co-operatives and rural 

development;

• Meeting with the National Youth Development Agency 

(NYDA) on working together in agricultural initiatives; and

• Securing of R2.8 million from KZN Department of Agricul-

ture and Environmental Affairs to support co-operatives.

Challenge

While there were achievements and each entity had its own 

specific niches and mandates meeting one another halfway 

remained a challenge in busy schedules.

Future plans and actions of the entity

The SETA remained committed to achieving more with the 

available resources and aimed to do the following:

• Strengthening relationships with DRDLR and roll-out training 

for the youth in agriculture;

• Developing of a career booklet for careers in agriculture for 

high schools learners;

• Opening an office in OR Tambo municipality at the 

Tsolo Agricultural College to benefit communities in Rural 

Development;

• Strengthening co-operative movement with various 

non-governmental organisations that were involved in 

agricultural co-operatives as well as with The Department of 

Trade and Industry (DTI);

• Developing a RPL model for Agricultural FETs and 

Universities; and

• Rolling-out a programme for RPL.

Relationships with Departments and Agricultural 
Stakeholders

• Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (National 

and provincial)

We continued enjoying good relationships with provincial 

departments of agriculture and we were invited to their initia-

tives. We were also proud that with this relationship we had 

managed to collect from them a higher amount of their 1% 

levy and this had benefited our administration budget to serve 

them better. Though Agricultural Colleges participated in 

offering AgriSETA programmes, not all of them participated and 

our challenge in the next year is to cement and improve the 

offerings as these Colleges, especially those with infrastructural 

and other resources, so that we can impact highly on skills 

development in the provinces together.  

• Levy payers and broader agricultural stakeholders

In the financial year under review our levy income increased by 

over 8%. This could be attributed to our relationship with the 

agricultural stakeholders and levy payers. The provincial depart-

ments have also improved their contributions to the SETA 

as well.  In order to improve our services to the levy paying 

companies we included a session on Workplace Skills Plan

(WSP) and Annual Training Plans in our road shows and 

particularly targeted specific areas for skill development facilita-

tors that assist levy paying companies. We also catered for 

their needs especially their training need offerings. But it should 

be said that the needs far outweighed the financial resources 

within the SETA. We also gathered valuable information on the 

envisaged SETA landscape and this would shape our submis-

sion to the National Skills Authority when the time comes.

Skill Delivery Department

The SETA still remained receiving high volumes of applications 

for both Learnerships and Skills Programmes which by far 

exceeded allocated amounts from the discretionary funds. With 
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more people getting land and more agricultural co-operatives 

being registered they turned to the AgriSETA for training. 

However, the unit managed to address the needs with the 

support of the Skills Delivery Committee (sub-committee of the 

Accounting Authority). The unit continued to perform more than 

the stipulated targets of the Service Level Agreement. 

Skill Planning Department

The Department performed fairly well in hosting the Sub-Sector 

Committees (SSC’s) which provided an opportunity in engaging 

with the envisaged SETA landscape. The unit is still faced with 

appointing a Sub-Sector Committee organiser as inputs of this 

committee depended on well-organised and co-ordinated 

meetings. 

Education Training Quality Assurance (ETQA) 
Department

The unit is doing well with QCTO and had so far developed 

23 qualifications and commenced piloting some of the 

qualifications with stakeholders. It awaited the fully functioning 

of the QCTO so that agricultural commodities could benefit.

Communication Section

Our communications section continued to do well and was 

assisted by an intern during the year under review. A good 

conference was hosted assisted by a nominated Organising 

Committee. Because of this, our conferences are becoming 

oversubscribed and valuable feedback was given to the SETA.

Acknowledgement/s and Appreciation

I would like to dedicate this section in thanking the AgriSETA 

Accounting Authority  for its unwavering support and its 

leadership. My special thanks are about the synergy that had 

been built among Ministerial Appointees, Organised Labour 

and Employers as if the Accounting Authority  has known 

each other over a long period. How issues were debated and 

direction given within a short time of working together still 

remained a puzzle.

I extend a special thank you to the Chairperson, Professor 

Mayende, for his guidance and wisdom. Your intellectual 

capacity and expertise in rural development, showed and in 

your gentle way you guided the Accounting Authority to higher 

heights. The Accounting Authority  performed well in making 

sure that the SETA performed well even in the new targets of 

the NSDS III and they demonstrated tireless effort and sacrifice 

in dedicating time in work shopping national imperatives. I 

should also acknowledge the unity of the AgriSETA Account-

ing Authority  demonstrated in decision making and I want to 

commend you for that.

To our Stakeholders, departments both nationally and provincially 

many thanks for the professional attitude and amicable working 

relationship you had fostered with the AgriSETA. To the levy 

payers, a special word of gratitude for entrusting us with your 

funds and co-championing skills development for the agricultural 

sector. To our service providers, we appreciate the seriousness 

in which you deliver skills needed out there on behalf of the 

SETA.

To the staff at AgriSETA, a word of appreciation and gratitude 

for your motivated attitude and conduct as you continue to 

amaze me by making sure that the SETA remains rated as one 

of the best. I cannot conclude before I thank Messrs Engelbrecht, 

Mamabolo and Phetla and Ms Labuscagne for helping me 

steer the AgriSETA ship under the guidance of the Accounting 

Authority.

___________________________

JS Madiba

Chief Executive Officer

Date: 31 May 2013
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7. Hoof- Uitvoerende beamPte se verslag

  Mnr Jeremiah Madiba
  Hoof- Uitvoerende Beampte  

Die jaar 2012 is deur die volgende gekenmerk “pas 

aan by die nuwe NSDS III”. Die woorde “pas aan” het 

twee komponente: naamlik weet wat jy moet doen en 

tweedens probeer ‘n weg vind om vooruit te beweeg. 

Terwyl die Rekenpligtige  Gesag van die AgriSETA goed 

aangepas het by die NSDS III, het hulle passie, talent 

en harde werk gedemonstreer in hul leiding van die 

AgriSETA na ‘n wen SETA. ‘n Mens bly wonder oor die 

sukses van hul bewese leierskap tot ‘n mens tot die 

besef kom dat hulle “positiewe energie” gedemonstreer 

het. In die werk Winning deur Jack and Suzy Welch (2005) 

skryf hulle:,”Positive energy means the ability to go go 

go - to thrive on action and relish change”. Hulle gaan 

ook verder en beskryf mense met positiewe energie as 

diegene wat die dag met entoesiasme aanpak en wat 

nie kla oor harde werk nie, maar wat “versot is op werk”. 

Een ding is seker en dit is dat ons onder die bevoegde 

leierskap van die Voorsitter van die Rekenpligtige Gesag, 

Professor Mayende dit reggekry het om ons werk te 

geniet.

Blain Singer (2004) verduidelik dat soortgelyke energie is 

energie waar ‘n persoon nooit dink of praat in terme van “kan 

nie”, maar slegs in terme van “hoe kan ons”. Nie net het die 

Rekenpligtige Gesag dit gedemonstreer nie, maar ook die 

personeel van die AgriSETA het met entoesiasme die mandaat 

van die SETA gedurende die afgelope finansiële jaar uitgeleef. 

Kortliks, die jaar 2012 was ‘n suksesvolle jaar vir die SETA. 

Slegs teen die einde was die SETA beïnvloed deur die nuwe 

toekenningsregulasies wat verder gedemonstreer het dat 

verandering konstant is en nie weggewens kan word nie. Ons 

slagspreuk was, verandering is onvermydelik en dit is iets wat 

uitgeleef moet word en nie opgelos moet word nie, en verder 

dat dit verstaan moet word en aangegryp moet word Gedurende 

die afgelope jaar het ons gesien hoe die AgriSETA se heffing-

sinkomste gegroei het en ons glo dit is as gevolg van ons sterk 

gevestigde vennootskappe.

Perspektief van die Openbare Entiteit  

In sy breedste mandaat is die AgriSETA geposisioneer om tot 

een van die land se top prioriteite, naamlik voedselsekerheid by 

te dra. Daar is ‘n groeiende getal opkomende boere en ontvan-

gers van Grondhervorming en met hul toetrede tot die bedryf is 

opleiding ‘n sleutelprioriteit om seker te maak dat voedselseku-

riteit nie verlore gaan nie. In die lig hiervan is dit uiters belangrik 

dat die AgriSETA ‘n blywende rol in die Suid-Afrikaanse konteks 

vervul.

Die tweede aspek was die ministeriële aanstellings deur die 

Minister van Hoër Onderwys en Opleiding, dr Blade Nzimande. 

Dit het aan die SETA ‘n nuwe impetus gegee aangesien 

sommige verbonde was aan Landelike Ontwikkeling en 

Grondhervorming en dit het landelike ontwikkeling ondersteun. 

Die Voorsitter, professor Mayende, ‘n vorige Direkteur-Generaal 

van Grondsake en ‘n voormalige Kommissaris van Grondher-

vorming het die SETA in die regte rigting gestuur. Mnr Thami 

Ka Plaatjie met sy passie vir grondsake het op transformasie 

gefokus en Me Phelisa Nkomo wat ‘n ekonoom is, het ‘n 

belangrike rol in SETA-vennootskappe gespeel. Die Arbeids-

komponent het ook op transformasie gefokus terwyl die 

werkgewers seker gemaak het dat daar goed na kommersiële 

landbou omgesien word.

Die SETA was ook goed geposisioneer om ‘n beduidende rol te 

speel in die opleiding van landelike koöperasies en diegene wat 

bevoordeel is deur grondhervorming. Nietemin, al is heelwat 

gedoen, is die nood daarbuite groot en oorskadu dit die 

befondsing beskikbaar.

Bogenoemde bevestig die noodsaaklikheid van die SETA, maar 

die groot uitdaging bly dat SETA-fondse in sy huidige formaat 

nie aan al die behoeftes kan voldoen nie. Samevattend, die 

persepsie van die openbare entiteit is om ‘n rol te speel in die 

landbousektor deur opleiding te verskaf as een van die pilare in 

omvattende landelike ontwikkeling.

Mylpale van die jaar

Die SETA het voortgegaan en normaal gefunksioneer, met 

die Rekenpligtige Gesag in beheer en die Oudit-en-Risiko-

komitee wat baie goed gefunksioneer het. Die SETA het ook 

voortgegaan met ‘n rekord van ongekwalifiseerde ouditverslae 

en samevattend het alle aspekte vermeld, getoon dat die SETA 

stabiel is. Die AgriSETA het ook ‘n geslaagde toekenningser-

emonie gedurende September 2012 aangebied vir diensver-
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skaffers, leerders en diegene wat goed presteer het, insluitend 

werkgewers wat opeiding aan werklose leerders aangebied het 

en hulle toe in diens gestel het.

Die SETA het ook daarin geslaag om ‘n verhouding met twaalf 

Landbou Kolleges in die land te bewerkstellig en teen die einde 

van Maart 2013 het die Kolleges wat aan die Provinsiale 

Departemente van Landbou rapporteer daarin geslaag om 

meer as 100 leerders van FET-kolleges wat internskappe wou 

doen, te plaas. Die plasing sal voorgaan in die 2013/14 

finansiële jaar.

Prestasies op die gebied van Landelike Ontwikkeling

Aangesien Landelike Ontwikkeling een van die top prioriteite 

van die regering is, is die volgende bereik:

• Die ondertekening van ‘n Diensvlakooreenkoms (SLA) van 

R10 miljoen met die Departement van Landelike Ontwik-

keling en Grondhervorming (DRDLR) vir die implementering  

van die Farm Together Program om landelike koöperasies 

en die NARYSEC-jeug te bevoordeel. ‘n Totaal van 3000 

persone is deur die program bevoordeel;  

• Die ondertekening van ‘n Diensvlakooreenkoms (SLA) van 

R2.8 miljoen met die KZN Provinsiale Departement van 

Landbou en Omgewingsake om 28 landelike koöperasies 

en 84 begunstigdes in gemengde boerdery-sisteme op te 

lei;

• Die vestiging van funksies in Limpopo, KZN en Mpumalanga 

om landelike ontwikkeling te koördineer. Hierdie funksies 

word vanaf die persele van die Landbou Kolleges in die 

onderskeie provinsies bedryf en sal hopelik binnekort ook 

na die Oos-Kaap uitgebrei word; en

• Die waarneming van waardetoevoeging in ‘n belegging in ‘n 

aantal Grondhervormingsprojekte wat deur die SETA 

 ondersteun is. Dit het verder ‘n nuwe kategorie van erkenning 

 by ons jaarlikse Excellence Awards-geleentheid ingesluit 

– “Best Governed Land Restitution after AgriSETA’s Land 

Reform intervention” – wat daartoe gelei het dat verskeie 

plase in die kategorie deelgeneem het.

Kwaliteitsraad vir Ambagte en Beroepe (QCTO)

QCTO bly ‘n onbekende vir belanghebbers en nadat ons ‘n 

Projekbestuurder vir QCTO aangestel het en daar met belang-

hebbers in die landbou gekonsulteer is, is die volgende bereik:

• Drie-en-twinting Beroepskwalifikasies is voltooi;

• Elf beroepskwalifikasies is deurgestuur na die QCTO vir 

evaluasie en die registrasieproses; en

• Twaalf kwalifikasies is nog in die proses van voltooiing in die 

nuwe formaat vir indiening by die QCTO.

Voltooide loods-beroepskwalifikasies sluit in:

• Koue Bokkeveld – die kwalifikasie benodig aanpassings 

aangesien dit in die ou formaat gedoen is;

• Suid-Afrikaanse Pluimvee Assosiasie (SAPA) – die projek is 

suksesvol voltooi en die industrie is gereed om die pro-

gramme te implementeer; en 

• Suid-Afrikaanse Groen Industrieë (SAGIC) – die projek is 

suksesvol voltooi en die industrie is gereed om die program 

te implementeer.

Prestasies in Vaardigheidslewering

Verskeie programme is geïmplementeer en AgriSETA se 

betrokkenheid  by vakleerlingskappe is van groot belang. ‘n 

Nuwe program gerig op landelike koöperasies in samewerking 

met die Departement van Landbou, Bosbou en Visserye 

(DAFF) is ontwikkel en die program is met SETA-befonding en 

finansiële ondersteuning van DAFF geïmplementeer. ‘n Verdere 

prestasie was die samewerking met die Dienste-SETA in die 

bevordering van opleiding vir landelike ontwikkeling in geïdentifi-

seerde munisipaliteite.

Uitdagings gedurende die jaar

Daar was verskeie uitdagings vir die SETA en samevattend was 

dit die volgende:

• Befondsing: Die opleidingsbehoeftes van ontluikende boere 

het groot uitdagings aan die SETA gebied. Dié boere

 resorteer onder die heffingsdrumpel en al word die hele 

diskresionêre fonds daarvoor bewillig, sal dit nie genoeg 

wees nie.

• Die plaaswerkerstakings aan die einde van verlede jaar het 

die Sektor geruk en daar sal met versigtigheid gekyk moet 

word hoe dit opleiding in die Sektor gaan beïnvloed. 

•  Die feit dat die QCTO-beleide en –strukture nog nie volledig 

operasioneel was nie het meegebring dat ontwikkelingspro-

gramme as loodsprogramme geïmplementeer is en dus nie 

volledig in werking gestel kon word nie.

• Beperkte hulpbronne om aan die enorme behoefte vir 

vaardigheidsontwikkeling in landelike gebiede te voldoen. 

Die huidige kapasiteit van die SETA om in die groot 

behoefte van landelike areas te voldoen, was beperk. 

Ons het slegs SETA-verteenwoordiging in drie provinsies, 

naamlik: Limpopo, Mpumalanga en KZN. Die Oos-Kaap is 

as ‘n vierde deelnemende provinsie geïdentifiseer.

INLIGTING OOR STRATEGIEË, RESULTATE EN 
UITDAGINGS

Die AgriSETA se Rekenpligtige Gesag asook die bestuur het ‘n 

tweedag-werksessie gehou en het die volgende werksdoku-

mente ontwikkel:

• Ondersteuning van Landelike Koöperasies;
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• FET en Hoër Onderwys;

• Jeugondersteuning; en

• Landelike Ontwikkeling.

Na voltooiing, is dit opgevolg met die vestiging  van 

verhoudinge met verskeie entiteite en regeringsdepartemente. 

Die volgende resultate is bereik: 

• Verkryging van fondse van DAFF en DRDLR ter waarde van 

meer as R13 miljoen vir die opleiding van jeugkoöperasies 

en landelike ontwikkeling; 

• ‘n Vergadering met die National Youth Development Agency 

om samewerking met Landbou-inisiatiewe te bevorder; en

• Verkryging van R2.8 miljoen van die KZN Departement van 

Landbou ter bevordering van landelike koöperasies.

UITDAGING

Alhoewel daar suksesse was en elke entiteit sy eie nis en 

mandaat gehad het, was die uitdaging om mekaar halfpad te 

ontmoet te midde van besige skedules. 

TOEKOMSTIGE PLANNE EN AKSIES VAN DIE 
ENTITEIT

Die SETA bly daartoe verbind om meer te bereik met die 

beskikbare hulpbronne tot sy beskikking en beoog om die 

volgende te doen:

• Versterking van verhoudinge met die DRDLR en die 

implementering van opleiding vir die jeug in die landbou;

• Ontwikkeling van ‘n beroepshandleiding met beroepe in die 

landbou vir hoërskoolleerlinge;

• Die opening van ‘n kantoor by die Tsolo Landbou Kollege in 

die OR Tambo munisipaliteit om gemeenskappe te bevoor-

deel in Landelike Ontwikkeling;

• Versterking van koöperatiewe ontwikkeling met verskeie 

nie-regeringsorganisasies wat betrokke is by landelike 

koöperasies asook met die Departement van Handel en 

Nywerheid (DTI);

• Ontwikkeling van ‘n RPL-model vir landbou FET’s en 

universiteite; en

• Implementering van ‘n program vir RPL.

Verhouding met Departemente en Landbou-Belang-
hebbers 

• Department van Landbou, Bosbou en Visserye (Nasionaal 

en Provinsiaal)

Ons goeie verhouding met die provinsiale departemente van 

landbou is gehandhaaf en ons is uitgenooi na verskeie van hul 

insitiatiewe. As gevolg van die goeie verhouding het ons daarin 

geslaag om ‘n groter bedrag van die 1% te bekom, en dit het 

ons administratiewe begroting bevoordeel en daartoe bygedra 

dat ons hulle beter van diens kon wees. Alhoewel Landbou 

Kolleges deelgeneem het aan die proses om AgriSETA-

programme aan te bied was nie almal betrokke nie. Ons 

uitdaging vir die nuwe jaar is om dit wat ons aanbied te verbeter 

aangesien die Kolleges, veral diegene met infrastruktuur en 

ander hulpbronne saam met ons in ‘n groot mate ‘n impak op 

vaardigheidsontwikkeling in die provinsies kan hê.

• Heffingbetalers en die  breër landbou-belanghebbers 

In die verslagjaar het ons heffinginkomste met meer as 8% 

verhoog. Dit kan toegeskryf word aan ons verhouding met 

landbou-belanghebbers en heffingbetalers. Die provinsiale 

departemente het ook hul bydrae tot die SETA verhoog. Om 

ons dienste aan heffingbetalende maatskappye te verbeter het 

ons ‘n sessie oor WSP en Jaarlikse Opleidingsplanne tydens 

ons jaarlikse inligtingsessies ingesluit en het ons in besonder 

areas van vaardigheidsontwikkeling wat ons fasiliteerders vir 

heffingbetalende maatskappye bied, aangespreek. Ons het 

voorsien in hul behoeftes en veral hul opleidingsbehoeftes. 

Maar daar moet gemeld word dat die behoeftes die finansiële 

hulpbronne van die SETA ver oorskry. Ons het ook waardevolle 

inligting van die beoogde SETA-landskap bekom en dit sal 

in ons voorlegging aan die Nasionale Vaardigheidsowerheid, 

wanneer nodig, aangespreek word.

Departement Vaardigheidslewering

Die SETA het weer eens ‘n hoë volume aansoeke vir Leerling-

skappe en vaardigheidsprogramme ontvang en dit het die 

toegekende bedrae vir diskressionêre befondsing oorskry. 

Namate al hoe meer mense grond bekom en al hoe meer 

landelike koöperasies geregistreer word, wend die mense 

hulle tot die AgriSETA vir opleiding. Nietemin, die eenheids-

bestuurder het met die ondersteuning van die Komitee vir  

Vaardigheidslewering  (‘n sub-komitee van die Rekenpligtige 

Gesag) daarin geslaag om die behoeftes wel aan te spreek. Die 

eenheid het voortgegaan en beter gefunksioneer as wat in die 

Diensvlakooreenkoms as teikens gestel was.

Departement Vaardigheidsbeplanning

Die Departement het redelik goed gefunksioneer deur 

Sub-Sektorkomitee-vergaderings (SCC’s) aan te bied waar daar 

besin is oor hoe die SETA-landskap behoort te lyk. Die eenheid 

moet nog ‘n organiseerder vir die Sub-Sektorkomitees aanstel, 

wat moet toesien dat die insette van die komitees deur goed 

georganiseerde vergaderings gekenmerk word.
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Departement ETQA

Die eenheid vaar goed met QCTO en het tot dusver 23 kwalifi-

kasies ontwikkel wat tans op ‘n loodsgrondslag by belanghebbers 

getoets word. Daar word gewag op die volle funksionering van 

QCTO sodat landbou-kommoditeite daardeur bevoordeel kan 

word.

Afdeling Kommunikasie

Ons kommunikasie-afdeling het gedurende die verslagjaar 

voortgegaan en goeie werk gelewer met die ondersteun-

ing van ‘n intern. ‘n Geslaagde konferensie is aangebied met 

die ondersteuning van ‘n genomineerde Reëlingskomitee. 

As gevolg van die goeie reëlings was daar meer persone 

teenwoordig as beplan en die SETA het uit die konferensie 

goeie terugvoer ontvang. 

Erkenning/s of waardering

Ek wil graag die afdeling wy aan die AgriSETA Beheerraad en 

ek wil hulle bedank vir hul onbaatsugtige ondersteuning en hul 

leierskap. My spesiale dank gaan aan die sinergie wat gevestig 

is tussen Ministeriële Aanstellings, Georganiseerde Arbeid en 

Werkgewers – dit skep die indruk dat hulle mekaar reeds lank 

ken. Hoe aangeleenthede gedebateer was en rigting gegee 

is binne die kort tydperk van samewerking bly ‘n raaisel. ‘n 

Spesiale woord van dank aan die Voorsitter prof Mayende vir 

sy leiding en wysheid. U intellektuele vermoë en ondervinding 

in landelike ontwikkeling was merkbaar en op u sagte manier 

het u die Beheerraad tot hoër hoogtes gelei. Die Beheerraad 

het goed gefunksioneer en seker gemaak dat die SETA goed 

presteer in ag genome die nuwe teikens van die NSDS III en 

u pogings en onvermoeide opofferings om tyd af te staan om 

sake belang deur te trap, van nasionale imperatiewe word 

waardeer. Ek gee ook erkenning aan AgriSETA Beheerraad vir 

die eenheid wat hulle tydens besluitneming openbaar het– ek 

dank u daarvoor.

Aan ons belanghebbers, departemente, beide nasionaal 

en provinsiaal, baie dankie vir u professionele ingesteldheid 

en inskiklike werksverhouding wat u met die AgriSETA het. 

Aan die heffingbetalers ‘n spesiale woord van dank vir die 

wyse waarop u ons vertrou met u fondse en saam werk 

aan vaardigheidsontwikkeling in die landbousektor. Aan 

ons diensverskaffers, ons waardeer die erns waarmee u 

vaardighede uitbou namens die SETA.

 Aan die personeel van die AgriSETA, ‘n woord van dank en 

waardering vir u gemotiveerde houding en gedrag waar u 

onverpoos voortgaan en my te verbaas deur seker te maak die 

SETA word gereken as een van die beste. Ek kan nie afsluit 

nie sonder om mnre Engelbrecht, Mamabolo en Phetla en me 

Labuscagne te bedank vir hul ondersteuning om my te help 

om die AgriSETA-skip onder die leiding van die Rekenpligtige 

Gesag te stuur.  

___________________________

JS Madiba

HUB: AgriSETA

Datum: 31 Mei 2013
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7. KaKaretso ya mooKamedi e moHolo  
Mong Jeremiah Madiba
Mookamedi e Moholo 

Selemo sa 2012 se tsoailoe ka tse latelang: “mabapi le 

NSDS III” e ntjha. Mantswe “ tumellano mabapi “ a na le 

dikarolo tse pedi, e leng ho tseba tsela ya hao mme ya 

bobedi ho fumana tsela ka tharollo ea ho ya pele.  Ka ha 

AgriSETA Accounting Authority e se e tlwaetse makgulo 

mabapi le NSDS III, ba bontsha tjheseho, talente le ho 

sebetsa ka thata mabapi le ho etella pele AgriSETA e le 

hore e be SETA e atlegang. Motho o ne a ntse a nahana  

ka hloko ka katleho ya boetapele ba bona ho fihlela 

a lemoha hore ba bontshitse “ matla a amohelehang/ 

nepahetseng”. Bukeng: Winning ya Jack le Suzy Welch 

(2005),”Eneji e positive e keho bolela bokgoni ba ho ya 

pele, pele, ho - ho thahasella mosebetsi le ho thabela 

phetoho”. Ba tswela pele ho hlalosa hore batho ba 

mofuta o jwalo oa matla a nepahetseng ba qala letsatsi 

ka mafolo-folo mme ha ba tletlebe ka mosebetsi oa thata 

empa “ba thabelaho sebetsa”.  Ntho e nngwe eo re nang 

le bonnete ba yona ke hore re ile ra kgona ho etsa sena 

ka katleho tlasa boetapele bo hloahloa/batsi ba Modula-

setulo wa Accounting Authority, Moprofesara Mayende. 

Blain Singer (2004) o hlalosa matla ana oo motho le ka mohla 

a Ke heng a nahana kapa a bua ka ho re “Nke ke ka kgona” 

empa feela ka moelelo oa”re ka kgona sena jwang”, Ha se feela 

Accounting Authority e bontshitseng sena empa hape le 

bosebeletsi ba AgriSETA bo ile ba bontsha mafolo-folo mabapi 

le ho tshehetsa dipakane tsa SETA nakong ya selemo sefetileng 

sa ditjhelete. Ka bokgutshwanyane, 2012 e bile selemo se 

atlehileng bakeng sa SETA. Ke feela ho ya bofelong ba selemo 

e ileng ya tlangoake melawana e metjha ya dithuso tsa mmuso 

tsa ditjhelete e ileng ea bontsha  hore phetoho e ba teng ka 

mehla mme e ke ke ya qhelelwa thoko. Lepetjo la rona ke le 

reng, ka ha phetoho e le bohlokoa k ntho eo re tshwanelangho 

e phela  e seng ho e lokisa/otlolla  mme ntho e e lokeng houtlo-

ahala haholo bohlokwa  bo fetisisang ho e amohela. Selemong 

se fetileng re ile ra boela ra bona kuno ya lekgetho la ditshe-

beletso ya AgriSETA e eketseha mme re dumela hore e bile 

ka lebaka la bomphato bo matla boo re bo hodisitseng hantle 

haholo.

  

Pakane ya Mokgatlo wa Setjhaba 

 Ka pakane ya yona e pharaletseng, AgriSETA e boemong ba 

ho phethahatsa le ho ba le seabo morerong o ka sehloohong 

ka ho fetisisa naheng e leng ho fana ka tshireletso ya dijo. Ho 

na le palo e holang ya balemi kapa borapolasi ba batjha le 

baamohedi ba ntlafatso ya Mobu mme ka ho kena ha  bona 

thupello e fetoha ntho e ka sehloohong mabapi leho etsa hore 

tshireletso ya dijo e se nyahlatswe. Ka polelo ena, ho bohlokoa 

hore ka, AgriSETA e phethahatsa karolo ya bohlokwa ka ho 

fetisisa Afrika Borwa.

Karolo ya bobedi e bile ho kgethwa ha bakgethwa ba matona 

ke Letona la Thuto e Phahameng le Thupello, Ngaka Blade 

Nzimande. Sena se nehile SETA tshusumetso e ntjha ka ba 

bang ba amehang Ntshetsopeleng ya Metse ya Mahaeng 

ntlafatso ea naha e Sebetsang Hammoho. Modula-setulo, 

Moprofesara Mayende, eo pele e neng e le Motsamaisi-

kakaretso wa Ditaba tsa Mobu  hape eo e kileng ea ba 

Mokhomishinare wa ntlafatso ya Mobu o ile a tataisa SETA 

ho leba lehlakoreng le nepahetseng. Mong Thami Ka Plaatjie 

ka thahasello ya hae e matla litabeng tsa mobu a tsepamisa 

maikutlo phetohong mme le Mof Phelisa Nkomo Setsebi sa 

Moruo ba phethile karolo ya bohlokwa mabapi le ho bopa 

maqhama a bomphato kamanong le SETA. Karolo ya Basebetsi 

e ile ya kganna lenaneo la phetoho mme Basebetsi ba etsa 

bonnete ba hore bolemi ba dijo tse rekiswang dimmarakeng bo 

a hlokomelwa/Baballoa.

Hape SETA  e ne e lebeletssoe ho phethahatsa karolo ya 

bohlokwa ea ho likoporasi mekgatlo e sebetsahang hammoho 

le baamohedi ba tsosoloso ya mobu. Le ha ho le jwalo, ha 

tsena di se dientsoe litlhoko kantle li provinsing tsa fet hole 

ditjhelete tse fumanehang tsa tshehetso. 

Sena se tiisabohlokwa ba SETA, empa le ha ho le jwalo, ho 

ntse ho na le phephetso mabapi le hore ditjhelete tsa tshehetso 

tsa SETA di ke ke tsa tsebaho lefella litlhokotsohle tse hlokaha-

lang ho ya ka sebopeho sa hona jwale sa tshehetso ya 

ditjhelete. Ka kakaretso, pakane ya mokgatlo ona wa setjhaba 

e ne e le hore o be ba le seabo lefapheng la temo ka ho fana 

ka thupello jwaloka e nngwe ya ditshiya tse akareletsoangtsa 

ntshetsopeleng ya metse ya mahaeng. 

  

Tse fihleletsweng nakong ya selemo

SETA e tswela pele ho sebetsa ka tsela e tlwaelehileng, 

Accounting Authority e le yona e ikarabellang leBahlahlobi 
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ba Libuka le Komiti ya boikarabelo kotsing e sebetsa hantle 

haholo. Hape SETA ea tswela pele ka ditlaleho tsa bahlahlobi 

ba Libuka basa ruplloangmme ka kakaretso dikarolo tsena 

kaofela di bontsha SETA e tsitsitseng. AgriSETA le eona e ile ya 

amohela mokete wa tlotlo o atlehileng haholo ka Lwetse 2012 

bakeng sa bafani ba ditshebeletso, baithuti le bao ba entseng 

hantle haholo ho kenyeletswa le bo-ramosebetsi bao kamora 

ho rupella baithuti ba sasebetseng ba ileng ba neha mesebetsi.

Hape SETA e atlehile ho aha  le thupello ya le Dikholeji tsa Temo 

naheng mme ho ya Mafelong a Hlakubele 2013, dikholeji tsena  

le ha di ne di tlaleha  mafapheng a Liprofinse a temo li Atlehile 

ho amohela baithuti bafetang 100 ba tla Thupello mosebetsing 

ho tsoa ho Likolotsa FET. Mofuta ona oa Thupello ho hlophis-

itsoe hore o tla tsoellapele bakeng sa selemo sa Lichelete sa 

2013/14.

 

Tse Fihleletsweng ntlafatso ya Metse ya Mahaeng

Joale kaha ntlafatso  ya Metse ya Mahaeng e le e nngwe ya 

dintho tse ka sehloohong ka ho fetisisa bakeng sa mmusong, 

dintho tse latelang di ile tsa fihlellwa:

• Ho Tekanela (Tumellano ea boemo ba tshebetsoService 

Level Agreement (SLA) le Lefapha la Ntshetsopele ya Metse 

ya Mahaeng le Tsosoloso ya Mobu (DRDLR), ho ipapisitsoe 

le ho tsamaisoa ha Lenaneo la ho Kopaneloa Masimo ho 

una melemo mekgatlong ya temo e sebedisanang le batjha 

ba NARYSEC. Kakaretso ya batho ba 3000 ba ile ba una 

melemo tshehetsong ena ya R10 millione;

• Ho tekenelaService Level Agreement (SLA) le Lefapha la 

Provinse ya KZN ya Temo le Lefapha la Ditaba tsa Tikoloho 

bakeng sa ho rupella mekgatlo eakopanelo sebedisanang e 

28 le baikarabeli ba 84 Ditsamaisong tse Kopantsweng tsa 

Masimo bakeng sa R2.8 millione; 

• Ho theha ditshebetso tsa bohokahanyi mabapi le ntshetso-

pele ya metse ya mahaeng Limpopo, KZN and Mpumalan-

ga, le Kapa Botjhabela  le eona e ne e tsoailoe. Tshebetso 

ena e laolwa ho tswa Dikholejing tsa Temo diprovinseng 

tsena; le 

• Ho bona tjhelete ya tswala e tswang matseteng a diprojeke 

tse ngata tsa Tsosoloso ya Mobu tse tshehetswang ke 

SETA. Ho phaella mona ho kenyeletswa le lenaneo le letjha 

la diteboho bakeng sa ketsahalo ya selemo le selemo ya 

litlotla tsa tsebetso e tsoileng matsoho - “Best Governed 

Land Restitution after AgriSETA’s Land Reform intervention” 

–  mo  bonoengle mapolasi a mangata naheng a ileng a nka 

karolo.  

Lekgotla la Boleng ba Kgwebo le Mesebetsi 
(Quality Council of Trade and Occupations (QCTO)

QCTO ha e tsejwe ke batho ba tlamehang ho ba le seabo ho 

yona mme ka mora ho fumana Molaodi wa Projeke bakeng 

sa QCTO le ka ho ba le dipuisano le batho ba nang le seabo 

Temong, dintho tse latelang di ile tsa fihlellwa:

• Mangolo a 23 aho Tshwaneleha bakeng sa Mosebetsi a 23  

a ile a phethwa; 

• Mangolo a leshome le motso o le mong (11) ho Tshwaneleha 

bakeng sa Mosebetsi a) a ile a romelwa ho QCTO ya 

leholoaho le ho ngodisoa; le 

• Mangolo a leshome le metso e mmedi (12) ho tshwaneleha 

a a ntse a qetellwa sebopehong se setjha mme a tla 

romelwa ho QCTO.

Mananeo a Matjha a qetilweng a Mangolo a ho Tshwaneleha 

bakeng sa Mosebetsi a kenyeletsa:

• Koue Bokkeveld - Mangolo a thuteho a lokela ho phetoaho 

sebetswa ka ho a ne a le sebopehong sa kgale;

• South African Poultry Association (SAPA) – projeke e 

phethilwe ka katleho mme indasteri jwale e mala-a-laotswe 

bakeng sa ho kenya tshebetsong lenaneo lena; le

• South African Green Industries (SAGIC) – projeke e 

phethilwe ka katleho mme indasteri jwale e mala-a-laotswe 

bakeng sa ho kenya tshebetsong lenaneo lena.

tse Fihleletsweng mabapi le ho Fana ka Bokgoni/Tsebo Ho bile 

le qaleho ea mananeo a fapaneng mme  hoa bohlokwa e bile 

kameho ya SETA ho bo maithutoane. Lenaneo le letjha leo 

sepheo sa lona e leng mekgatlo e sebedisanang ya temo le ile 

la  theoale Lefapha la Temo, Meru le Indasteri ya Ditlhapi (DAFF) 

le ho tshehetswa ke SETA ka ditjhelete le dithuso tsa tjhelete 

tse tswang ho DAFF. Phihlello e nngwe e bile ho sebetsa 

hammoho le Ditshebeletso tsa SETA bakeng sa thupello ya 

ntshetsetso pele ya metseng ya mahaeng hara bo-masepala ba 

hlwauweng.

Diphephetso tsa selemo

Ho bile le diphephetso tse fapaneng bakeng sa SETA.  ka 

bokhutsoanyane ke tse latelang:

• Tjhehetso ya ditjhelete: Ditjhelete le disebediswa tsa SETA 

di bile tsa phephetsoa ke lithoko tsa thupello ya balemi ba 

hlahellang  botjha. Balemi ba batjha ba boemong bo tlase 

haholo ho tekanyo e behilweng ya lekgetho la ditshebeletso 

mme esita le haeba ba fuwa thuso ya ditjhelete, ho ntse e 

ne e ke ke ea lekana.

• Boipelaetso ba basebetsi ba mapolasing ho isa qetelong 

ya selemo bo ne bo sisintseLefapha la temo hampe mme 

ho sa ntse ho tla bonwa hore sena se tla ba kgahlamelo e 

jwang thupellong ka hara lefapha.

• Meralo e lokisitseng le dibopeho tsa QCTO ho se keng-

goetshebetsong ka botlalo ha e tsa hore mananeo ao e 

be mananeo a diteko mme ka hoo  Sala a sa sebetse ka 

botlalo. Disebediswa le ditjhelete tse lekantsoeng ho arabela 

litlhoko tse ngata bakeng sa ntshetsopele ya bokgoni 
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dibakeng tsa mahaeng. Bokgoni ba hona jwale ba SETA 

mabapi le ho sebetsana le ditlhoko tse kgolo dibakeng tsa 

mahaeng bo ne bo fokola. Ra bona feela boteng ba SETA 

feela Diprovinseng tsa tharo  (3), e leng Limpopo, Mpuma-

langa le KZN. Kapa Botjhabela (EC) ene e hlwauwe jwaloka 

provinse ya bone ho nka karolo. 

TLHAHISOLESEDING MABAPI LE MERALO 
DIPHETHO LE DIPHEPHETSO

AgriSETA Accounting Authority mmoho le botsamaisi ba ile ba 

tshwara seboka sa matsatsi a mabedi le ho etsa ditokomane 

tsa tsebetsho ho tse latelang:

• Ho Tshehetsa Mekgatlo ya Temo e kopanetsoeng;

• FET le Thuto e Phahameng;

• Ho Tshehetsa Batjha; le

• Ntshetsopele Metseng ya Mahaeng.

Ka mora hore sena se phetheloe, ho ile ha latela ka ho ea 

dikamano le mekgatlo e fapaneng le mafapha a mmuso. 

Diphetho e bile tse latelang:

• Khoe khoelo ya tshehetso ya ditjhelete ho tswa Lefapheng 

la DAFF le Lefapheng la Tsosoloso ya Mobu le Ntshetsopele 

ya Metse ya Mahaeng (DRDLR) e ka hodimo ho R13 

millione bakeng sa thupello ya mekgatlo ya kopanoelo ya 

batjha le bakeng sa ntshetsopele ya metse ya mahaeng;

• Ho kopana le Mokgatlo oa naha wa Ntshetsopele ya Batjha 

mabapi le ho sebedisana hammoho mererong ya Temo; le

• Ho fumana R2.8 millione ho tswa Lefapheng la Temo la KZN 

le merero ea ntlafatso ea tikoloho ho tshehetsa mekgatlo e 

sebedisanang.

PHEPHETSO

Le  ha ho ne ho liphihlelo na le mme mokgatlo ka mong o na le 

ditshebetso tse totobetseng tsa ona tse kgethehileng 

khahlametsano ea eona ea sala e le phephetso meralong ea 

lena e phathahaneng.

MERELO YA NAKO E TLANG LE DITSHEBETSO 
TSA MOKGATLO

SETA e dula e itlamme ho fihlella holimo ka disebediswa le 

ditjhelete tse teng mme e rerile ho etsa dintho tse latelang:

• Ho matlafatsa dikamano le DRDLR le ho fana ka thupello 

bakeng sa batjha mabapi le temo;

• Ho etsa buka e rutang ka mesebetsi lefapheng la temo 

bakeng sa baithuti ba dikolo tse phahameng;

• Ho bula Ofisi sebakeng sa masepala wa OR Tambo mane 

Tsolo Agricultural College ho untsha metse e moo mabapi le 

Ntshetsopele ya Metse ya Mahaeng;

• Ho matlafatsa mekgatlo ea tsebelisano le mekhatlo e 

fapaneng eo e seng ya mmuso e amehang mekgatlong ya 

temo ea tsebelisano hammoho le Lefapha la Kgwebo le 

Indasteri (DTI);

• Ho etsa setshwantsho sa mohlala sa RPL bakeng sa di-FET 

tsa Temo le Diyunivesithi; le

• Ho fana ka lenaneo bakeng sa RPL.

Dikamano le Mafapha le Banka-karolo Temong

• Lefapha la Temo, Meru le Indasteri ya Ditlhapi (Naheng le 

diprovenseng)

Re tswetse pele ho thabela dikamano tse ntle le mafapha 

a temo a diprovinse mme ra memeloa merero kapa maano 

atsona. Hape ra ba motlotlo hore ka kamano ena  ra atlehaho 

bokella ho tsoa ho bona tjhelete e ka hodimo ho 1% mme 

sena se thusitse mabapi le bajete ya rona ya botsamaisi ho ba 

sebeletsahantle. Le ha Dikholeji tsa Temo li nkile  karolo ho fana 

ka mananeo a AgriSETA, ha se kaofela ha tsona tse ileng tsa 

nka karolo mme phephetso ya rona bakeng sa selemo se tlang 

ke ho matlafatsa le ho ntlafatsa menehelo ka Dikholejing tsena, 

haholo-holo tse nang le  metheo, meaito le disebediswa, tseo 

hammoho re ka di sebedisang ho ba le kgahlamelo e kgolo 

ntshetsopeleng ya bokgoni le ditsebo diprovinseng mmoho.  

• Balefi ba makhetho a ditshebeletso le ba nka-karolo temong 

ka pobhara

Selemong sa ditjhelete se leng tlasa tlhahlobo kuno ya rona 

lekgethong la ditshebeletso e eketsehile ka ho fetang 8 %. 

Mohlomong sena se ka amangoa le kamano ya rona le ba 

nka-karolo temong le balefi ba lekgetho la ditshebeletso. Le 

mafapha a diprovinse ntlafaditse ditjhelete tseo a di nehang 

SETA. E le hore re ntlafase ditshebeletso tsa rona bakeng sa 

dikhamphani tse lefang makgetlo a ditshebeletso re kenyeledi-

tse seshene ho WSP le ho Mererong ya Thupello ya Selemo 

le Selemo dipontshong tsa rona tsa tseleng mme haholo-holo 

bakeng sa ntshetsopele ya tsebo ya bahlophisi ba thusang 

dikhamphani tse lefang makgetho a ditshebeletso. Hape re 

tshehetsa ditlhoko tsa bona ka ho kgethehileng ditlhoko tsa 

thupello mabapi le menehelo. Empa re tshwanetse ho bolela 

hore ditlhoko di feta hole ditjhelete tse hara SETA. Hape re 

bokeletse tlhahisoleseding ya bohlokwa mabapi le tjhebelopele 

ya SETA mme sena se tla fana ka sebopeho sa seo re tla se 

romella National Skills Authority ha nako e fihla.

Lefapha le Fanang ka Bokgoni/Tsebo

SETA e tswela pele ho amohela dikopo tse ngata haholo 

bakeng sa boithuto le bo tsibi moho tse fetang hole ditjhe-

lete tse abetsweng mananeo ana ho tswa ditjheleteng tsa 
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tshehetso. Ka bongata ba batho ba fumanang mobu le bongata 

ba mekgatlo ya temo e sebedisanang e ngodiswang ba tla ho 

AgriSETA bakeng sa thupello. Le ha ho le jwalo, sehlopha se 

tsebilele kgonne ho sebetsana le ditlhoko tsena ka tshehetso 

ya Skills Delivery Committee (komiti e sebetsang ka tlase ho 

Accounting Authority). Kopano la tswela pele ho sebetsa ho feta 

dipakane tseo le di behetsweng ke Service Agreement. 

Lefapha le Rerang Bokgoni/Tsebo

Lefapha le sebetse hantle haholo ho amohela Sub-Sector 

Committees (di-SSC) le faneng ka monyetla a ho lekola 

tjhebelo pele ya SETA. Lefapha le ntse le tshwanetse ho kgetha 

mohlophisi wa Sub-Sector Committee ka ha maikutlo a tswang 

komiting ena a itshetlehile ka likopanotse hlophisitsweng hantle 

le tse hokahantsweng hantle. 

Lefapha la ETQA

Lefapha le sebetsa hantle le QCTO mme ho fihlela jwale le 

entse mangolo a tsebo a 23 le ho qadisa diteko tse ding tsa ho 

tsebole ba nka-karolo. La emela tshebetso e feletseng ya QCTO 

e le hore disebediswa tsa temo di tleli una melemo e metle.

Karolo ya Puisano

Karolo ya rona ya dipuisano e tswetse pele ho sebetsa hantle 

haholo mme e ne thuswa ke baithuti ba sebetsang nakong 

ya selemo se tlasa tlhahlobo. Seboka se atlehileng se ile sa 

tshwarwa ka thuso ya Komiti ya Tlhophiso e thontsweng. Ka 

lebaka lena,  lipitsotsa rona di sebediswa haholo mme di neha 

SETA maikutlo a bohlokwa a tswang ho tsona. 

___________________________

JS Madiba

Mookamedi e Moholo: AgriSETA

Letsatsi: la 31 Motsheanong 2013
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7. isisHwanKatHelo somlawUli oyintloKo    
Mnu. Jeremiah Madiba  
Umlawuli oyiNtloko  

Umnyaka wama-2012 ubunoku kulandelayo: “ukungena 

phakathi kwi NSDS III entsha”. La magama athi 

“ukungena phakathi” abenezahluko ezimbini, ezizezi 

ukwazi indlela yakho okwesibini kukuba ubufumana 

indlela yakho yesisombululo ukuqhubekela phambili.  

Njengoko igunya locwangciso-mali le AgriSETA lingena 

phakathi kwi NSDS III, babonise uchulumanco, isakhono 

nokusebenza nzima ekukhokheleni i AgriSETA ekubeni 

ibeyi SETA ephumelelayo. Umntu uqhubekile ehlola 

impumelelo yobunkokheli babo ababungqinileyo de 

kwabe kucacile ukuba babonise “amandla alungileyo”. 

Encwadini: Ukuphumelela ngo Jack and Suzy Welch 

(2005), “amandla alungileyo athetha ukuba ukubanakho 

ukuhamba uhambe – ukunyusa iikawusi kwizenzo 

nokonwabela utshintsho”. Baqhubekile bacacisa ukuba 

abantu abanovelwano ngamandla alungileyo baqala 

usuku ngomdla yaye abakhalazi ngomsebenzi onzima 

kodwa “bathanda ukusebenza.”  Inye into eqinisekileyo 

nesaleleyo kukuba sikwenze oku ngempumelelo phantsi 

kobunkokheli obunakho bukasihlalo wegunya locwang-

ciso-mali, u Njingalwazi Mayende. 

U Blain Singer (2004) uyawacacisa la mandla apho umntu 

angakhe acinge okanye athethe ngokuba “Andinakuze” 

kuphela ngokwemimiselo yokuba “singenza njani”, igunya 

locwangciso-mali alibonisanga nje oko kodwa nabasebenzi 

be AgriSETA babonise umdla ekuxhaseni isivumelwano se 

SETA ngexesha lonyaka-mali odlulileyo. Ngoko ke ngokufut-

shane umnyaka wama-2012 ibengunyaka oyimpumelelo 

kwi SETA. Kusekuthambekeni konyaka kuphela apho ithe 

yaphazanyiswa yimimiselo emitsha yezibonelelo ebonise ukuba 

utshintsho alugungqi yaye alunakugityiselwa kude. Indlela 

yethu yokukhokhela yayikukuba, kuba utshintsho lulindele-

kile yinto ekufanelwe kuphilwe nayo yaye ingasonjululwa 

ikwayinto yokuqinisekiswa kodwa okubaluleke ngamandla 

kukuba kubanjelelwe kulo. Ngexesha lonyaka odlulileyo sithe 

sabona ingeniso yerhafu ye AgriSETA inyuka yaye sikholelwa 

ukuba bekungenxa yobuqabane obunamandla esinabo esithe 

sabunonophela. 

Imbono yobukho bukawonkewonke 

Kwisivumelwano saso esibanzi, i AgriSETA yenzelwe 

ukuzalisekisa nokubanegalelo kwezinye izinto zelizwe 

ezisemqoka ezilukhuseleko lokutya. Kukho ukukhula kubuninzi 

bamafama angenelayo nakubamkeli bophuculo lomhlaba yaye 

uqeqesho lwabo lokungena kuba ngumba ophambili ekuqin-

isekiseni ukuba ukhuseleko lokutya alulahlekanga.  Nanjengoko 

oku kutshiwo kuhlala kubalulekile ukuba ekupheleleni kwayo, i 

AgriSETA idlala indima ebalulekileyo kubume bo Mzantsi Afrika.

Umba wesibini ibikukonyula abonyulwa bobuphathiswa 

ngu Mphathiswa we Mfundo ephakamileyo noqoqosho, 

u Gqirha Blade Nzimande. Oku kunikeze i SETA amandla 

okuqhubela phambili nabo ebebebandakanyeka kuphuhliso 

lwezamaphandle, kuphuculo lwezemihlaba nabo baxhasa abo 

Basebenzisanayo. Usihlalo, u Njingalwazi Mayende, njengom-

lawuli jikelele wemiba yezemihlaba kwanosakuba ngumkom-

ishinala wophuculo lwezemihlaba baqhubele i SETA kwindlela 

eyiyo. U Mnu Thami Ka Plaatjie ngomdla wakhe kwimiba 

yomhlaba uzise ugxilo lwenguquko yaye u Nkosazana Phelisa 

Nkomo njengengcali yezoqoqosho udlale indima ebaluleke 

kakhulu ekuziseni ubuqabane kwi SETA. Inxalenye yezabase-

benzi iqhubelise phambili umba wengxoxo nguqu yaye 

abasebenzi baqinisekise ukuba urhwebo lwezolimo lusakha-

thalelwe.

I SETA ibisabekelwe ukuba izalisekise indima ebaluleke kakhulu 

ekuqeqesheni abo basebenzisanayo ngokwezolimo nabazuzi 

bophuculo lomhlaba. Nangona kunjalo, oku kwenziwe, izidingo 

phandle phaya kuwo onke amaphondo athe abhangisa 

inkxaso-mali ekhoyo. 

Oku kungasentla komeleza ukubaluleka kwe SETA, nangona 

kunjalo kusekho umceli-mngeni wokuba inkxaso-mali ye SETA 

ayinakujongana nazo zonke izidingo ngaphandle ngokwendlela 

yobume benkxaso-mali yabo. Ukushwankathela, imbono 

yobukho bukawonkewonke ibikukuba bekufanele idlale indima 

kwicandelo lezolimo ngokunikeza uqeqesho ngenye yeentsika 

zophuhliso lwezamaphandle olugqibeleleyo. 

Iimpumelelo zonyaka

I SETA iqhubekile nokusebenza njengesiqhelo, igunya locwang-

ciso-mali liselulawulweni yaye nekomiti yophicotho-zincwadi 

nobungozi isebenze kakuhle. I SETA ikwaqhubekile nengxelo 

yophicotho-zincwadi ezingafanelekanga yaye ngokushwankath-

elayo yonke le miba ithethe nge SETA ezinzileyo. I AgriSETA 

ithe yabamba ngempumelelo umsitho womnyadala wonikezo 
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mabhaso ngo Septemba 2012 wabanikezi ngeenkonzo, 

abafundi kwanabo baphumelele kakuhle kuquka abaqeshi 

abathe emva kokuqeqesha abafundi abangasebenziyo 

babanakho ukubafunela umsebenzi. 

I SETA iphinde yakwazi ukwakha ubudlelwana nee kholeji 

zezolimo ezilishumi elinesibini elizweni yaye ekupheleni kuka 

Matshi 2013, ezi kholeji nangona zinika ingxelo kumacandelo 

ezolimo ephondo zikwazile ukuthatha ngaphezu kwama-100 

abafundi abavela kwii Kholeji ze FET abafuna uqeqesho 

lokufundiswa umsebenzi. Olu thabatho okanye funxo lubekelwe 

ukuba luqhube ngonyaka-mali wama-2013/14.

Iimpemelelo zophuhliso lwezamaphandle

Nanjengoko uphuhliso lwezamaphandle iyenye yezinto 

ezisemqoka kurhulumente, oku kulandelayo kuthe kwazuzwa:

• Ukutyikitywa kwesivumelwano senqanaba lenkonzo (Service 

Level Agreement) nesebe lophuhliso lezamaphandle 

nophuculo lomhlaba, ngokuphathelene noluhlu lwenkqubo 

yamafama okanye ukuzuza ulimo lwabo basebenzisanayo 

kwakunye nolutsha lwe NARYSEC. Inxalenye yabantu 

abangama-3 000 bazuzile kolungenelelo lezigidi ezili-R10;

• Utyikityo lwesivumelwano senqanaba lenkonzo (Service 

Level Agreement? necandelo lephondo lezolimo nemiba 

yobume bemeko yendawo yase KZN ukuqeqesha abo 

basebenzisanayo abangama-28 kunye nabo bazuzayo 

babengama-84 woxhamlo kubuxhakaxhaka bokulima 

obuxubeneyo obuxabisa izigidi ezingama R2.8 million

• Lomsitho ukwi kholeji zezolimo kula maphondo; yaye 

• Ukubona imbuyekezo kutyalo-mali kwinani leeprojekthi 

zokuphuculwa komhlaba okuxhaswa yi SETA. Kuthe 

kwaquka nodidi olutsha lengqwalaselo yomsitho wethu lom-

nyadala wamabhaso wokugqwesa - “Best Governed Land 

Restitution emva kophazamiseko lokuphuculwa komhlaba 

we AgriSETA” – nethe yenza ukuba intlaninge yeefama 

kwisizwe jikelele zithabathe inxaxheba.

Ibhunga lobulunga borhwebo neisebenzi (Quality 
Council of Trade and Occupations (QCTO)

i QCTO isale ingaziwa ngabaninizabelo phaya ngaphan-

dle emva kokuzifumanela u Mphathi Projekthi we QCTO 

kwanakwingxoxo zabaninizabelo bezolimo, oku kulandelayo 

kuthe kwazuzwa:

• Ama-23 amava omsebenzi (Occupational Qualifications) 

athe agqitywa;

• Ishumi elinanye (11) lamava omsebenzi afakiwe kwinkqubo 

yohlolo nobhaliso lwe QCTO; kwaye

• Lishumi elinesibini (12) lamava ngokwemfundo zigqityiwe 

kumzekelo omtsha wokunikezela kwi QCTO.

Izikhokelo ezigqityiweyo kumava omsebenzi ziquka:

• Koue Bokkeveld – amava adinga ukuphinda asetyenzwe 

nanjengoko ebengqanyaniswe nomzekelo omdala;

• Umbutho wenkukhu welo Mzantsi Afrika [South African 

Poultry Association (SAPA)] – iprojekthi igqibeke ngempu-

melelo kwaye ishishini likulungele ukumilisela inkqubo; 

• Amashishini ahlaza e Mzantsi Afrika [South African Green 

Industries (SAGIC)] –  iprojekthi igqibeke ngempumelelo 

kwaye ishishini likulungele ukumilisela inkqubo.

Iimpumelelo kunikezelo ngezakhono 

Bekukho iinkqubo ezingundoqo ezahlukeneyo ebeziqhuba yaye 

obekubalulekile kukubandakanyeka kwe SETA kuqeqesho. 

Inkqubo entsha ejolise kwabo basebenzisanayo ngokweze-

limo yathi yaphuhliswa ne sebe lezoLimo, a Mahlathi ne 

Ntlanzi [Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 

(DAFF)] yaqhutywa kunye nenkxaso-mali ka SETA ndawonye 

neemveliso zezezimali ezivela ku DAFF. Enye impumelelo 

ibekukusebenza kunye neenkonzo ze SETA ukuqhubela 

phambili noqeqesho lophuhliso lwasemaphandleni koo 

masipala abakhonjisiweyo.

Imiceli-mngeni yonyaka 

Bekukho imiceli-mingeni emininzi ku SETA kwaye kwintshay-

elelo bekukho oku kulandelayo:

• Inkxaso-mali: Imithobo eluncedo ye SETA ithe yanemiceli-

mngeni ngokuqeqesha amafama asakhasayo. Amafama 

asakhasayo abuye nganeno kumyinge obusekiwe werhafu 

yaye nokuba ngaba inkxaso-mali yobulumko inikezwa bona, 

ayinakuba yeyoneleyo.

• Ugwayimbo lwabasebenzi basezifama ukukekela konyaka 

kuthe kwaligungqisa icandelo yaye kusabonakala ngathi 

kuyakuluchaphazela uqeqesho kwicandelo.  

• Imigaqo nolwakhiwo lwe QCTO olungasebenzi ngokuphe-

leleyo lwenze uphuhliso lweenkqubo ukuba lubeziinkqubo 

eziqhubekayo nanjengoko bezingasebenzi ngokupheleleyo.

• Izixhobo zokusebenza ezinciphileyo ukusabela kwizidingo 

ezinkulu zophazamiseko lophuhliso lwezakhono kwiindawo 

zasemaphandleni. Ukubanakho kuka SETA ukusebenza 

ngezidingo ezinzima kwiindawo zasemaphandleni kwakush-

okoxekile. Sibe nobukho buka SETA kumaphondo amatha-

thu (3), angala i Limpopo, i Mpumalanga ne KZN. I-EC ithe 

yakhonjwa njengomthabathi nxaxheba wesine kwiphondo. 

ULWAZI NGOBUCHULE, IZIPHUMO 
KWANEMICELI-MNGENI 

Igunya locwangciso-mali le AgriSETA ndawonye nabolawulo 

babambe umsitho ntsuku-mbini yaye baqulunqa amaxwebhu 

okusebenza kwezi zinto zilandelayo:
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• Ukuxhasa abo Basebenzisanayo bezolimo;

• i FET nemfundo ephakamileyo;

• Ukuxhasa ulutsha; 

• Nokuphuhlisa amaphandle.

Emva kokuba igqityiwe, iye yalandelelwa nolwakhiwo lonxulu-

mano nabantu abaninzi nemacandelo ezolimo. 

Iziphumo ibizezi zilandelayo:

• Ukutsala umdla kwinkxaso-mali kwi DAFF nakwisebe 

lophuculo lomhlaba nophuhliso lwamaphandle (DRDLR) 

kwinto exabisa ngaphaya kwe-R13 lezigidi zoqeqesho 

lolutsha nophuhliso lwamaphandle;

• Intlangano ne arhente yophuhliso lolutsha kumiswe  

ekusebenzeni ndawonye kumanyathelo ezolimo; 

• Nokonga izigidi ezi- R2.8 million kwisebe lezolimo e KZN 

ukuxhasa abo basebenzisanayo.

UMCELI-MNGENI 

Ngexa bekukho iimpumelelo yaye umntu ngamnye eneendawo 

kwakunye nomyalelo yokusebenzisana nabanye ngokulinga-

nayo kuye kwahlala kungumceli-mngeni kumaxesha axakeki-

leyo.

IZICWANGCISO ZEXA ELIZAYO NAMANYATHELO 
OBUKHO 

I SETA ithe yahlala izinikele ekuzizeni ngaphezulu ngezixhobo 

eziluncedo ezikhoyo yaye yajolisa ukwenza oku kulandelayo:

• Ukomeleza unxulumano ne DRDLR nokunikeza uqeqesho 

kulutsha ngezolimo;

• Ukuphuhlisa incwadana ethetha ngamakamva kwezem-

fundo kwezolimo ukulungiselela abafundi abakwa Nokholeji;

• Ukuvula i ofisi kumasipala we OR Tambo kwi Kholeji yezo-

limo ku Tsolo ukuxhamlisa uluntu kuphuhliso lwamaphandle;

• Ukomeleza intshukumo yabo basebenzisanayo nemibutho 

emininzi engeyokarhulumente kwakunye nesebe lorhwebo 

namashishini [The Department of Trade and Industry (DTI)];

• Ukuphuhlisa imodeli ye RPL yee FET zolimo nee dyuni-

vesithi; 

• Kwanokuqhuba iinkqubo ze RPL.

Unxulumano namaSebe nabaNinizabelo bezoLimo 

• Isebe lezolimo, amahlathi nee ntlanzi (kwisizwe nakuma-

phondo)

Siqhubekile sisonwabela unxulumano olulungileyo kumasebe 

amaphondo ezolimo yaye besimenyiwe kumanyathelo awo. 

Sikwanebhongo lokuba olu nxulumano sibenalo sikwazile 

ukuluqokelela kubo kangange sixa esingaphezu kwesi- 1% 

yaye oku kuthe kwaxhamlisa uqingqo-mali lwethu lolawulo 

ukuba sibenzele ngcono. Nangona iiKholeji zezolimo zithabathe 

inxaxheba ekuboneleleni iinkqubo ze AgriSETA, ayizizo zonke 

ezithabathe inxaxheba yaye umceli-mngeni wethu kunyaka 

ozayo  kukuqinisa nokuphucula izibonelelo nanjengoko ezi 

Kholeji ingakumbi ezo zinazo izixhobo zokusebenza ngokwane-

leyo kwakunye nezinye izixhobo eziluncedo esingathi ndawonye 

sizisebenzise ukuzisa ifuthe elikhulu kuphuhliso lwezakhono 

kumaphondo.  

• Abahlawuli berhafu kwakunye nabaninizabelo ngokubanzi 

kwezolimo 

Kunyaka-mali ophantsi kohlolo ingeniso yethu yerhafu inyuke 

ngaphezu kwesi-8 %. Oku kunganconywa ubudlelwana 

bethu nabaninizabelo bezolimo kwakunye nabahlawuli rhafu. 

Amasebe amaphondo athe nawo aphucula amagalelo awo kwi 

SETA. Ukuze siphucule iinkonzo zethu kwiinkampani ezihlawula 

irhafu siquke iseshini kwi WSP and Annual Training Plans 

kwiishowu zethu zendlela ingakumbi iindawo ezithile ezithageth-

elwe abansedisi bophuhliso lwezakhono abanceda iinkampani 

ezihlawula irhafu. Sikwalungiselele nezidingo zabo ingakumbi 

izibonelelo zoqeqesho lwabo. Kodwa kufanele kutshiwo ukuba 

izidingo zithe xaxe kakhulu kunezinto eziluncendo ngokweze-

mali kwi SETA. Siye sathi saqokelela nolwazi olexabisekileyo 

kumfanekiso womhlaba we SETA yaye oku kwakulungisa 

unikezelo lwethu leGunya lesizwe leZakhono xa ixesha lifika. 

Icandelo lonikezelo ngezakhono 

I SETA isamile ekufumaneni imithamo ephezulu yezicelo 

zazo zombini iinkqubo ze Learnerships nezakhono nezithe 

zangaphaya kwesixa esabiweyo esivela kwiinkxaso-mali 

zobulumko. Ngenxa yabantu abaninzi abafumana umhlaba abo 

basebenzisanayo ngezolimo ababhalisiweyo baya kwi AgriSETA 

ukufumana uqeqesho. Nangona kunjalo, icala likwazile ukuhoya 

izidingo ngenkxaso yekomiti yonikezelo ngezakhono (ikomitana 

yegunya locwangciso-mali). Icandelo liqhubekile lisebenza 

kakuhle ngaphezu kwimimiselo ebibekiwe yesivumelwano 

senqanaba lenkonzo. 

Icandelo locwangciso lezakhono 

Isebe liqhube ngendlela enobulungisa ekubambeni iikomiti 

zamacendelwana [Sub-Sector Committees (SSC’s)] ethe 

yanikeza amathuba ekudibaniseni umfanekiso womhlaba we 

SETA. Icala eli lisajongene nokonyula umququzeleli wekomiti 

yamacandelwana nanjengoko izimvo zale komiti zixhomekeke 

kwiintlanganiso eziququzelelwe ngokukuko. 
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Isebe le-ETQA 

Eli icala liqhuba kakuhle ne QCTO yaye kungoku nje liphuhlise 

ama-23 amava ngezemfundo nomsebenzi yaye liqalile ukubon-

isa amanye ala mava kubaninizabelo. Ithe yalinda ukusebenza 

ngokupheleleyo kwe QCTO ukuze iimveliso zezolimo zixhamle.

Icandelo lonxibelelwano 

Icandelo lethu lonxibelelwano liyaqhubeka lisenza kakuhle yaye 

lincediswe ngumfundi osafundayo ngexesha lonyaka ophantsi 

kohlolo. Inkomfa elungileyo ithe yabanjwa ngokuncedwa 

yiKomiti yokuququzelelo ethe yonyulwa. Ngenxa yoku, iinkomfa 

zethu zithi ziphuphume yaye  izimvo ezixabisekileyo zithe 

zanikezwa ku SETA.

Imibulelo

Ndingathanda ukunikela eli candelo ekubuleleni ibhodi yabala-

wuli be AgriSETA ngenkxaso nobunkokheli babo obunga-

gungqiyo. Umbulelo wam okhethekileyo ungentsebenziswano 

ethe yakhiwa yi Ministerial Appointees Organised Labour 

nabaqeshi ngokungathi ibhodi yabalawuli ibisazana ixesha elide. 

Indlela imiba ibixovulwa ngayo nomkhombandlela onikiweyo 

ngexeshana nje elifutshane lokusebenza ndawonye usaman-

galisa, mandibulele ngokukhethekileyo kuSihlalo u Njingalwazi 

Mayende ngobunkokheli nobulumko bakhe. Ubukrelekrele 

nobungcungela bakho kuphuhliso lwezamaphandle bubonakele 

kwindlela esulungekileyo othe wayikhokela ngayo iBhodi 

yaBalawuli ukuya kumanqwanqwa aphezulu. Ibhodi yabalawuli 

iqhube kakuhle ekuqinisekiseni ukuba i SETA iqhuba kakuhle 

nditsho nawimimiselo emitsha we NSDS III yaye ubonise 

inzame engenamikhinkqi ekunikezeleni ngexesha ekuqeqesheni 

kwizinto eziyimfuneko jikelele. Kufanele ndibulele nemanyano 

yebhodi yabalawuli be AgriSETA ebonakaliswe ekwenzeni 

izigqibo, ndifuna ukunincoma ngalonto. Kubanini-zabelo bethu, 

amasebe omabini akazwelonke nawamaphondo maz’ enethole 

ngonxulumano lokusebenza oluchubekileyo nolunenkathalo 

enithe nalubethelela ne AgriSETA. Kubahlawuli berhafu, izwi 

lombulelo elikhethekileyo kuni ngokuphosa amathemba enu 

kuthi ngeemali-nkxaso zenu kwakunye nokunkqenkqezelisa 

phambili uphuhliso kwezakhono kwicandelo lezolimo. 

Kubanikezi ngeenkonzo bethu, siyayithakazelela indlela engqin-

gqwa eninikezela ngayo izakhono ezifunekayo ngaphandle 

egameni lika SETA. Kubasebenzi be AgriSETA, ilizwi lombulelo 

ngendlela echubekileyo ebeniziphethe ngayo niqhubeka njalo 

ukundimangaza ngokuqinisekisa ukuba i SETA ithathwa njenge 

ngqwayingqwayi. Andinakuwavala ndingathanga enkosi ku 

Messrs Engelbrecht, u Mamabolo, u Phetla no Nkosazana 

Labuscagne ngokundinceda ndiqhubele phambili le nqanawe 

ye AgriSETA phantsi kolawulo lwegunya locwangciso-mali.

___________________________

JS Madiba

CEO: AgriSETA

Umhla: 31 Meyi 2013
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1. statement of
 resPonsibility 
 for PerformanCe
 information

Statement of Responsibility for Performance Information 

for the year ended 31 March 2013.

The Chief Executive Officer is responsible for the preparation 

of the public entity’s performance information and for the 

judgements made in this information.

The Chief Executive Officer is responsible for establishing, and 

implementing a system of internal control designed to provide 

reasonable assurance as to the integrity and reliability of perfor-

mance information.

In my opinion, the performance information fairly reflects the 

performance information of the public entity for the financial year 

ended 31 March 2013.

__________________________

JS Madiba

Chief Executive Officer

Date: 31 May 2013

PART B 
PERFORMANCE 

INFORMATION 
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rePort of tHe aUditor-general to Parliament on 
tHe agriCUltUral seCtor edUCation and training 
aUtHority

REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Introduction 

1. I have audited the financial statements of the Agricultural 

Sector Education and Training Authority (AGRISETA) set 

out on pages 78 to 114, which comprise the statement of 

financial position as at 31 March 2013, the statement of 

financial performance, statement of changes in net assets, 

the cash flow statement, the statement of comparison of 

budget and actual amounts for the year then ended, and 

the notes, comprising a summary of significant accounting 

policies and other explanatory information. 

Accounting Authority’s responsibility for the 
financial statements
2. The Accounting Authority is responsible for the preparation 

 and fair presentation of these financial statements in 

accordance  with South African Standards of Generally 

Recognised Accounting Practice (SA Standards of GRAP), 

the requirements of the Public Finance Management Act 

of South Africa, 1999 (Act No. 1 of 1999) (PFMA) and the 

Skills Development Act, 1998 (Act No.97 of 1998) (SDA), 

and for such internal control as the Accounting Authority 

 determines is necessary to enable the preparation of 

financial statements that are free from material misstate-

ment, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor-General’s responsibility 

3. My responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial 

statements based on my audit. I conducted my audit in 

accordance with the Public Audit Act of South Africa, 2004 

(Act No. 25 of 2004) (PAA), the General Notice issued in 

terms thereof and International Standards on Auditing. 

Those standards require that I comply with ethical require-

ments and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable 

assurance about whether the financial statements are free 

from material misstatement.

4. An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit 

evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 

financial statements. The procedures selected depend on 

the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the 

risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, 

whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assess-

ments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the 

 entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the financial 

statements in order to design audit procedures that are 

appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 

of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s 

 internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the 

appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 

 reasonableness of accounting estimates made by manage-

ment, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the 

financial statements. 

5. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient 

and appropriate to provide a basis for my audit opinion.

Opinion

6. In my opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all 

material respects, the financial position of the Agricultural 

Sector Education and Training Authority as at 31 March 2013, 

 and its financial performance and cash flows for the year 

then ended in accordance with SA Standards of GRAP and 

the requirements of the PFMA and SDA.

REPORT ON OTHER LEGAL AND REGULATORY 
REQUIREMENTS 

7. In accordance with the PAA and the General Notice issued 

in terms thereof, I report the following findings relevant to 

performance against predetermined objectives, compliance 

with laws and regulations and internal control, but not for 

the purpose of expressing an opinion. 

Predetermined objectives 

8. I performed procedures to obtain evidence about the 

usefulness and reliability of the information in the AGRISETA’s 

annual performance report as set out on pages 39 to 40 of 

the annual report. 

9. The reported performance against predetermined objectives 

 was evaluated against the overall criteria of usefulness and 

 reliability. The usefulness of information in the annual 

performance report relates to whether it is presented in 

accordance with the National Treasury’s annual reporting 
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 principles and whether the reported performance is 

consistent with the planned objectives. The usefulness 

of information further relates to whether indicators and 

targets are measurable (i.e. well defined, verifiable, specific, 

measurable and time bound) and relevant as required by 

the National Treasury’s Framework for managing programme 

performance information (FMPPI). 

10. The reliability of the information in respect of the selected 

objectives is assessed to determine whether it adequately 

reflects the facts (i.e. whether it is valid, accurate and 

complete).

11. The material finding is as follows:

  

USEFULNESS OF INFORMATION

Measurability

Performance indicators not well defined

12. The FMPPI requires that performance indicators be well 

defined. “Well defined” means the indicator needs to have a 

clear, unambiguous definition so that data will be collected 

consistently, and be easy to understand and use. A total of 

 61% of all indicators were not well defined in that clear, 

unambiguous data definitions were not available to allow 

for data to be collected consistently. 

 This was due to the fact that management did not apply 

the requirements of the FMPPI.

Additional matter

13. I draw attention to the following matter below. My conclusion 

 is not modified in respect of this matter.

Achievement of planned targets

14. Of the total number of 31 targets planned for the year, 10 

targets were not achieved during the year under review. 

This represents 32% of the total planned targets that were 

not achieved during the year under review, as reported in 

the entity’s annual performance report. 

 This was mainly due to the fact that indicators and targets 

were not suitably developed during the strategic planning 

process. 

Compliance with laws and regulations 

15. I performed procedures to obtain evidence that the entity 

has complied with applicable laws and regulations regarding 

 financial matters, financial management and other related 

matters. My findings on material non-compliance with 

specific matters in key applicable laws and regulations as 

set out in the General Notice issued in terms of the PAA are 

as follows:

Annual financial statements, performance and 
annual reports

16. The financial statements submitted for auditing were not 

prepared in accordance with the prescribed financial reporting 

 framework and supported by full and proper records as 

required by section 55(1)(b) of the PFMA. Material misstate-

ments of accounts payable from exchange transactions 

relating to accruals identified during the audit in the submitted 

 financial statements were subsequently corrected and 

supporting evidence provided, resulting in an unqualified 

opinion.

Internal control 

17. I considered internal control relevant to my audit of the 

financial statements, annual performance report and 

compliance with laws and regulations. The matter reported 

below under the fundamentals of internal control is limited 

to the significant deficiencies that resulted in the findings 

on compliance with laws and regulations included in this 

report.

Financial and performance management

18. Controls over daily and monthly processing and reconciling 

of transactions were not implemented over the accruals 

relating to accounts payable from exchange transactions. 

As a result material adjustments were made to the financial 

statements submitted for audit.

19. Management did not fully understand the requirements of 

the FMPPI in defining the performance targets to the level 

required to provide clear and unambiguous definitions to 

ensure consistent collection and reporting of performance 

data.

Pretoria

31 July 2013
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3. serviCe level agreement
 Performance Information: 
 Targets and Achievements

Priority obJeCtive desCriPtion 11/12 aCtUal 12/13 Prior year aCHievement varianCe* notes
    aCHievement target aCHievement 11/12
      rePorted in 
      12/13   

A revised system for 
up-to-date information 
collection and 
interpretation 
implemented.

Evaluate and revise 
MIS throughout 
AgriSETA to ensure 
alignment to 
NSDS III.

A new and “easy to 
read” career guide 
developed and career 
paths plotted against 
OFO aligned 
occupations

In close collaboration 
with stakeholders, 
AgriSA, TLUSA, NAFU 
and relevant Govern-
ment Departments 
understand the needs 
of the rural economy 
and implement 
relevant programmes

In partnership with 
DAFF and DRDLR, 
develop means 
to improve the 
quality of Extension 
Services and engage-
ment with large-scale 
mentoring services.

Sector 
intelligence

Stakeholders 
informed

Revised and 
integrated 
Management 
Information 
System

Career 
information

18.2 Learnerships  
 entered

18.2  Skills   
 programmes  
 entered

18.2  Internships  
 entered

18.2  Bursaries  
 entered

18.2  Apprentices  
 entered

ABET entered

Extension officer 
development

Submit by 
28/02/12

700

Revised by 
September 
2011

Communicated 
via Grain SA 
More than 
1 000 
reached

1 208

993

389

80

167

Not reported

0

Submit by 
August  2012

600

Revise by 
February
2013

Reach at 
least 2 000 
learners

325

500

400

90

50

1 000

50 trained

Submitted by 
August  2012

518

Revised by 
February  
2013

Reached 
90 232 
learners

454

1 030

407

111

103

1 470

0

0%

-14%

0%

+4 416%

+40%

+106%

+2%

+23%

+122%

+47%

N/A

Met requirement

Registrations met 
requirement but on the 
day there are always a 
number of no-shows.

Met requirement.

Exceeded. Created 
partnership with Grain 
SA who reached out 
to 646 schools 
country-wide.

Roll over from previous 
years and additional 
allocations made 
during the year.

Roll over from previous 
years and additional 
allocations made 
during the year.

Additional allocations 
made with non-
committed funds.

Additional allocations 
made with non-
committed funds.

Support for additional 
learners from NSF 
received.

Additional allocations 
made with non-
committed funds.

Did not implement 
programme. Additional 
negotiation with DAFF 
required.

0

0

0

0

451

293

0

0

14

0

0

P1
sector 
intelligence 

P2
revised and 
integrated 
management 
information 
system (mis)

P3
Career 
information

P4
support to 
the under
resourced/
rural learners

P5
extension 
officer 
development
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Gradually phase 
in new criteria 
for access to 
discretionary funding 
to impact on sector 
BEE.

Also focus on 
disabled and ensure 
equity principles.

Occupational 
qualifications 
available, career 
pathing clarified and 
RPL structures 
in place and learning 
programmes 
implemented

Capacity building 
of FET and private 
providers in the 
interest for quality 
learning.  

Inland fisheries,
agro processing 
and organic 
projects supported. 

With the assistance 
of stakeholders 
and strategic 
partners implement 
initiatives and 
learning programmes 
in support of decent 
conduct and develop 
a mechanism where
by impact can be 
measured.

Analyse ways and 
means to improve 
AgriSETA provincial 
footprint

AgriBEE charter

18.1 Learnerships  
 entered

18.1 Skills
  programmes  
 entered

18.1 Bursaries  
 entered

18.1 Apprentices  
 entered

Provider 
development 
and integration.

Environmental 
focus

Good 
governance

Provincial 
presence

0

1040

2 404

64

42

Programmes 
designed and 
implemented 
with providers.

0

Stakeholder 
capacity 
implemented 
and concluded.

Permanent 
offices in 3 
provinces and 
regular visits 
to others.

N/A

800

1 200

50

50

4 new qualifi-
cations and
100 assessors/ 
moderators 
trained.

R1 million and 
5 projects 
supported.

130 sector 
leaders 
exposed.

Established  3 
offices.

0

566

1 277

74

121

Work contin-
ued on 21 
qualifications 
and 113 
assessors/ 
moderators 
trained.

None

4 x 20 + 17 
labour and 
19 employer 
leaders

3 Offices 
established.

N/A

-29%

+6%

+48

+162%

N/A

+13%

N/A

-11%

0%

Project scrapped – new 
research agenda to be 
developed.

Commenced too late in the 
year with learnerships to 
achieve target. 

Target achieved 

Additional allocations 
made during the year.

Additional funding from 
NSF received.

Met requirement although 
qualifications could not be 
completed due to instability 
and continuous changes at 
the QCTO.

Target slightly exceeded.

Project scrapped – new 
research agenda to be 
developed.

Low participation by 
employers and too little 
marketing.

Met requirement.

P6
agribee 
charter

P7
decent work 
in the 
employed 
sector

P8
Provider 
development

P9
environmental 
focus

P10
good 
governance

P11
Provincial 
presence

Priority obJeCtive desCriPtion 11/12 aCtUal 12/13  Prior year aCHievement varianCe* notes
   aCHievement target aCHievement 11/12
     rePorted in 
     12/13   

0

53

1 312

0

9

0

0

0

0

*It should be noted that it is quite possible for completions to exceed entered figures as some programmes from previous years are 
completed in this year.
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3.1 MARKETiNG AND COMMuNiCATiONS

Internship / Workplace Experience 

Supporting the initiative of the Minister of Higher Education and 

Training for learners to gain workplace experience the marketing 

division employed Mr Phillip Lisivha as Marketing Intern in January 

2012 for a one-year period. 

During his tenure he was exposed to all marketing practices 

of the AgriSETA and also this was a stepping stone for him to 

observe the practical practices within marketing. After completion 

of his internship, we are happy to inform that Mr Lisivha is now 

employed in the corporate world, due to him being exposed in 

the workplace environment and gaining the practical working 

experience.   

Website and other communications

In November 2012, a new user-friendly website was introduced 

to the AgriSETA stakeholders. The website still serves as

communication tool to all AgriSETA stakeholders informing 

them of important updates within the sector. 

There was an overall increase in accessing the website. However, 

in November 2012, statistics were calculated after the launch of 

the new website. 

Besides the website being an information tool, a quarterly 

newsletter was also circulated to stakeholders.  

Annual General Meeting (AGM) and seminar 

A successful AGM and Seminar was held in mid September 2012 

with over 200 stakeholders attending. The AgriSETA was proud 

to inform that they had received an unqualified report from the 

Auditor-General.  

Stakeholders were pleased with the financial reports of the 

AgriSETA which were presented by Deloitte who oversees the 

finances of the AgriSETA.  

At the first seminar of the AgriSETA there were various speakers 

contributing toward the discussion topic Co-operatives in the 

context of Rural Development.  

Guest speakers such as Dr Ngomane (Office of the Presidency), 

Ms Z Ndaba (SEDA: Senior Manager Coops and CPPP), 

Mr K Pienaar (Representative: Milk Producers Organisation) and 

Mr L Bale (President of SANACO) and Professor Muxe Nkondo 

were present to inform stakeholders and give their input with 

regard to the topic.  

Excellence Awards 

The third Excellence Awards was held at a Gala Dinner with 

there being 11 winners in various categories. A new category 

for the Best Governed Restitution Project after AgriSETA Land 

Reform Intervention was added to the previous year’s entries.  

The Excellence Awards are to promote the spirit of excellence 

and to encourage stakeholders to uphold good skills develop-

ment practices in the skills development arena.  

The statistics for the website for the 2012/13 financial year were as follows.

total number of visitors  25 796 27 804 31 516 26 478 28 704 25 697 12 524 457 292 23 115 24 118 26 920

total number of visits 42 894 54 419 85 836 56 900 53 062 57 832 58 552 38 305 24 456 54 818 40 908 52 790
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The winners and runners up for the various categories were: 

1. learner started own business after training intervention: 
  Winner: Purple Spanner Cc   R20 000 

2. best Performing learner: abet 
  Winner: Faniswa Mtebele   R10 000

3. best Performing learner: apprenticeship
  Winner: Roderich Christiaan Gribnitz   R10 000

4. best Performing learner: bursary 
  Winner: Nhlanhla Mathaba   R10 000
  Runner up: Mareli Kellerman

5. best Performing learner: experiential learning
  Winner: Thabang Ramogodi   R10 000
  Runner up: Phumudzo Sinthumule 

6. best Performing learner: internship 
  Winner: Nqobile Cynthia Nxumalo   R10 000 
  Runner up: Siphesihle Dlamini 

7. best Performing learner: learnership 
  Winner: Chantelle du Plessis   R10 000
  Runner up: Maritza Stevens  

8. best Performing learner: skills Programmes 
  Winner: Sara Mofokeng  R10 000 
  Runner up: Ivan Beukes 

9. leading Private service Provider: agriseta skills development 
  Winner:  Hygro Training College (Pty) Ltd   R20 000 
  Runners up: National Emergent Red Meat Producers’ Organisation 
   BC Landscape Training and Consultancy Cc

10. leading employer: agriseta skills development
  Winner:  Senwes Beperk   R20 000
  Runner Up:  Oos-Vrystaat Kaap Bedryf Beperk

11. best governed restitution Project after agriseta land reform intervention 
  Winner: Bahlabine CPA   R30 000
  Runners up:  Endlovini Communal Property Association (CPA)

   Inkululeko Piggery (Pty) Ltd 
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Exhibitions

The AgriSETA supported the various departments such as the Department of Labour in their national Career Faire drive by giving 

career guidance to the unemployed and high school learners. A Government SETA (G-SETA) was established working in partnership 

with the Department of Public Service and Administration (DPSA) with the aim to focus on the sector of government- related industries. 

These also took the form of career exhibitions at various high schools, as well as learners who had started their first year at Further 

Education and Training (FET) Colleges. 

Inputs were given toward the Department of Higher Education and Training’s Framework 

for Co-operation in the provision of Career Development (Information, Advice and 

Guidance) Services in South Africa.    

This framework is one of the outputs of Government’s Delivery Agreement - 

Outcome 5. A skilled and capable workforce to support an inclusive growth path. 

The framework was developed in consultation with officials 

representing the Department of Basic Education (DBE), 

Department of Labour (DoL), Department of Public 

Service and Administration ( DPSA), Department 

of Correctional Services (DCS), The National 

Youth Development Agency (NYDA), Department 

of Performance Monitoring and Evaluation (DPME), 

Sector Education and Training Authorities (SETAs), 

National Artisan Moderating Body (NAMB), Higher 

Education South Africa (HESA), the South African College 

Principals Association (SACPO), South African Careers 

Development Association (SACDA) and the South 

African Graduates Development Association 

(SAGDA).

Caren Cleinwerck Tshepiso Mamabolo
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3.2  SKillS DEliVERy 

3.2.1 overview of the skills delivery department

The introduction of NSDS lll in 2011 brought in new challenges 

to SETAs and in particular the AgriSETA’s Skills Delivery Depart-

ment. The new challenges were among others, increased 

access to training and skills development opportunities, achieving 

fundamental transformation of inequalities, collaboration with 

FET Colleges and skills shortages and mismatches. The 

AgriSETA Accounting Authority identified three important areas 

the SETA should be involved in namely; Youth development, 

collaboration with FET/Agricultural Colleges and Co-operative 

development. This also called for the Skills Delivery Department 

to be ready to accept this challenge. The new Grant Regulations 

which came into effect in December 2012 also brought in a 

new look in the delivery of skills by SETAs with more emphasis 

on PIVOTAL skills. It also called for more staff in the Department 

as 30% of Mandatory Grants would be forming part of the 

Discretionary grants in 2013/2014.

The staff of the Skills Delivery Department has been structured 

to mitigate these challenges by aligning its functions according 

to available staff and learning programmes offered by AgriSETA. 

As reported in the 2011/2012 fiscus, the Land Reform and 

Mentoring functions were incorporated in the Skills Delivery 

Department as it is involved in the same delivery drive. This saw 

the Departmental staff component at 13 (inclusive of an intern).  

The Farm Together Programme roll out resumed in the latter 

part of the 2012/2013 financial year and this was funded by 

the Department of Land Reform and Rural Development. 

Further funding for this programme is envisaged in the future.

The report would further cover the process of application, 

evaluation and approval of projects implemented in the 2012/

2013 financial year.

The Skills Delivery Department was responsible for the following 

learning programmes:

• ABET;

• Skills Programmes;

• Learnerships;

• Artisan Development & Further Learning Programme (FLP);

• Bursaries;

• Workplace Experience;

• Internships; and

• Mentorships.

Gerard Mamabolo

3.2.2 skills delivery departmental staff

Table 1: Skills Delivery Department staff

staff member resPonsibility

1.  Gerard Mamabolo Skills Delivery Manager 

2.  Theuns Henning Skills Delivery Admin. Manager

3.  Vacant Apprenticeship Project Manager 

4.  Sello Khoza Land Reform & Mentorship Manager

5.  Bronwynn Oosthuizen Skills Delivery Co-ordinator

6.  Menzi Ngcobo Skills Delivery Administrator - Learnerships

7.  Merriam Marobyane Skills Delivery Administrator - Skills Programmes

8.  Ina du Preez Skills delivery Administrator - Bursary, Interns

9.  Vacant Skills Delivery Administrator -  Apprenticeship

10. Marissa Kok Skills Delivery Administrator - ABET

11. Shereen Wentzel Skills Delivery Administrator - Land Reform

12. Medupi Shabangu Land Reform Co-ordinator - Limpopo

13. Gugu Ndlela Land Reform Co-ordinator - Mpumalanga

14. James Dlamini Land Reform Co-ordinator - KZN

15. Ledile Kgomo Intern
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3.2.3 skills delivery Committee

Table 2: Skills Delivery Committee members

learning area aPP target enrolled ComPleted

Skills Programmes – 18.1(Including non-sponsored) 1200 2715 3676

Skills Programmes – 18.2 500 2260 2260

Total 1700 4975 5930

3.2.4 discretionary grant application and implementation Process: 2012/2013
 

3.2.4.1  Applications for Skills Programmes received for 2012/2013: 

Table 3: Skills Programmes

sKills delivery Committee

 Ms Phelisa Nkomo (Chairperson) Ministerial appointee 
  
 Mr Michael Ntutela Food and Allied Workers Union (FAWU)   
 
 Ms Jacqueline Ambrose South African Poultry Association (SAPA)
 
 Mr Joe Gondo National African Farmers Union (NAFU)

Mr Piet du Plooy Solidarity

Shereen Wentzel Bronwynn Oosthuizen Marissa  Kok Theuns Henning Sello KhozaIna du Preez
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3.2.4.2 2012/2013  ABET applications received: 

Table 4: ABETtae: 4: abet

3.2.4.3 2012/2013  Applications of Learnerships received:

Table 5: Learnerships ta
learning area aPP target enrolled ComPleted

Learnerships – 18.1(Including non-sponsored) 800 804 866

Learnerships – 18.2 325 1236 2260

Total 1125 2040 3126

3.2.4.4  2012/2013 Bursary applications received: 

Table 6: Bursary  ta

learning area aPP target enrolled ComPleted

Bursary – 18.1 50 74 20

Bursary – 18.2 90 111 34

Total 140 185 54

3.2.4.5 2012/2013 -  Internships and Workplace Experience applications received:  

Table 7: Internships and Workplace Experience table: 4: abet

learning area aPP target enrolled ComPleted

Internships  (Including non-sponsored) 350 406 439

Workplace Experience 50 92 37

Total 400 498 476

3.2.4.6 2012/2013 -  Apprenticeships applications received: 

Table 8: Apprenticeship 

learning area aPP target enrolled ComPleted

Apprenticeship – 18.1 50 136 59

Apprenticeship – 18.2 50 117 59

Total 100 253 118

learning area aPP target enrolled ComPleted

ABET-EMPLOYED 873 1470 488

Total 873 1470 488
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3.2.4.7 2012/2013 – Farm Together Programme roll out

Table 9:  Farm Together Programmee: 4: abet

learning area enrolled ComPleted

Farm Together Programme 1181 1181

Total 1181 1181

3.2.5 application process

New Application form

• The Skills Delivery Department reviewed application forms to be in line with the requirements of NSDS III. New application 

forms for all learning programmes were designed and approved, which stipulated new requirements. There were special 

conditions that needed to be accepted by applicants.

• The new applications window period shall be 1 November to 28 February each year.

Advertisement

• An advertisement was placed on the AgriSETA website as well as emailed to stakeholders.

Approval

• Applications were approved on the 31 March 2012.

3.2.6 learnerships registered by agriseta in 2012/2013

Table 10:  2012/2013 Registered Qualifications

LEVELS QUALIFICATIONS LEARNERSHIP

1 9 15

2 23 26

3 20 22

4 23 26

5 10 7

6 1 0

0  0 0

Grand Total 86 96

AgriSETA registered 96 Learnerships with the Department of Higher Education (DHET) of which 36 were active. 
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3.2.7 Highlights within the department

• During the 2012/2013 financial year the Department appointed one intern of which the contract expires in May 2013.

• Due to restructuring, the Skills Delivery Department staff members were at thirteen (13) inclusive of an intern. 

• Dissemination of information via Road Shows and the website.

• Dedicated workshops with Learnership stakeholders.

• Streamlining approvals and implementation of new projects. 

 

3.2.8  shortfalls within the department

• Insufficient funds to cover overwhelming number of applications received.

• New Grant Regulation will increase Discretionary Grants which will call for additional staff members to cope with the 

increased workload.  

James Dlamini Nomagugu Ndlela Medupi ShabanguLedile KgomoMerriam Marobyane
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Overview

Progress had been made since the inception of the new 

Quality Assurance landscapes, but notably with the develop-

ment of new occupational qualifications, the progress with the 

implementation of learning programmes had been uneven. 

The application was consistent with overarching expectation 

of the sector. Substantial progress had been made on areas of 

mutual interest as well as buy-in and support for the develop-

ment of these new occupational qualifications. The financial 

year 2012/2013 marked the policy development, structural 

formation of key partners for qualification development and 

consultative sessions to solicit meaningful inputs and support 

for this new landscape. 

The most celebrated advantage which was brought to the 

table by this new framework for occupations was around its 

intension to reduce duplication which were experienced during 

the development of qualifications under the outgoing system. 

In the past each economic sector created its own qualification 

which differed from the one next door but still having the same 

title. The starting point for developing these kinds of qualifica-

tions had always remained the world of work.

Key structures

There was a huge emphasis on external assessments for these 

occupational qualifications, which required the establishment 

of of the Assessment Quality Partners (AQP’s) to ensure that all 

the required tasks were systematically checked according to 

standards and norms set and it was further determined by the 

assessment model to be used.

Policy development

The development of development of the Quality Council for 

Trades and Occupation (QCTO) policies was nearing completion, 

it was expected that the draft policies would be approved by 

May 2013. The policies were critical in outlining the process 

and parameters, amongst other things, to guide future 

implementation of:

• accreditation of training providers;

• registration of assessors;

• monitoring of provisioning;

• certification of learners; and 

• facilitation of development of occupational qualifications. 

Training providers

The period under review saw a drastic emphasis requiring SETA’s 

to forge collaboration with the public FET colleges. This paradigm 

had provoked fears and panic from private institutions. It was 

generally interpreted as a diminutive effect on training markets, 

and desertion of private participation in the training arena. It was 

against this backdrop that the AgriSETA’s annual road shows 

became emphatic on a serious paradigm shift in training. It 

further resulted in a need to build private and public partnerships. 

It cannot be overemphasised that the wealth of experience that 

the private institutions had accumulated since the inception of 

the NQF system will be most valuable for the new system.

It was notably so, that the loss of private provision might cost 

fatal casualties in the new system.

Linkages

There was a critical need to open dialogue with crucial role 

players in order to ascertain a space to create a workable and 

robust partnership model amongst the private and public 

institutions as well as synergies on resources 

recapitalisation.

3.3  EDuCATiON TRAiNiNG AND QuAliTy ASSuRANCE (ETQA)  

Fanny Phetla 
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AgriSETA’s involvement with agriculture colleges

Agricultural colleges have a long history in training farmers. 

They are generally well-positioned geographically to enable 

access to less resourced farmers to comprehensive training 

in agricultural production. Many of the farmers who need 

training are not destined to meet the criteria for HET entrance. 

The agricultural colleges are well-positioned to fulfil this need. 

Additively, some of the colleges have developed excellent 

reputations for farmer training within specific sectors and 

commodity groupings within the agricultural sector. 

It is anticipated that relevant farmer training will continue to 

feature prominently within the sector. It is, however, expected 

that the agricultural colleges will consult with the other stake-

holders in their respective areas to determine training needs 

and significantly so build relationship with private training institu-

tions to increase training capacity and to be better positioned to 

cover greater farming communities.

In implementing the collaboration with the agricultural colleges, 

the AgriSETA had so far approved learning programmes for the 

majority of these agricultural colleges whose focus is on farmer 

development. They further are also offering learnerships and 

skills programmes from NQF Levels 1 - 4. 

In line with DHET’s request to achieve their outcomes - 

“increased placement rate of National Certificate Vocational 

(NCV) and Nated (“N”) course graduates” - the AgriSETA had 

already responded to this request through collaboration with the 

agricultural and public FET colleges. The placement of these 

learners became challenging when the public FET colleges’ 

practical capacities and resources could not meet the needs 

of the said learners to enable them to accede to the practical 

requirements for Diplomas and work-related experience.

The AgriSETA engaged with the agricultural colleges through 

the Association of Principals of Agricultural Colleges (APAC) to 

assist in:

• Hosting the learners from these public FET colleges;

• Mentoring and coaching inputs for these learners;  

• Building requisite amount of practical assignments to exit 

with Diplomas;

• Assisting with placement of over 100 learners; and

• Assisting in ways forward to consolidate on issues of ca-

pacity building for college lecturers, assessors, moderators 

and other needs emanating from the Accounting Authorities  

position paper.

The FET’s had responded very co-operatively to this initiative 

sending data of learners who had done agricultural programmes 

but who still required placements. The data had been forthright 

from FET’s across all provinces. 

The following colleges are offering agricultural programmes 

(NCV4 and “N”) on farming management. They had sent 

learners to the agricultural colleges as depicted by the chart on 

the next page.

Lulu Engelbrecht Minah Matloa Cynthia Manugu Koos Sihlangu Trudy Mothotse Onicca Moloto
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Eastern Cape

• Lovedale FET

• King Hintsa FET

The learners would be hosted by Fort Cox, Tsolo and 

Grootfontein Colleges of Agriculture.

KwaZulu-Natal

•  Esayidi FET

•  Elangeni FET

• Majuba FET

• Umfolozi FET

• Mthashana FET

The learners would be hosted by Owen Sithole and Cedara 

Colleges of Agriculture. The James Nxumalo School of Agricul-

ture and Qutom Farms will be a potential place for hosting 

Mthashana FET learners.

Mpumalanga

• Enhlanzeni FET

The learners would be hosted by Lowveld College of Agriculture. 

Marapyane satellite College of Lowveld College would be the 

potential host of other learners. 

Free State 

• Maluti FET 

The learners will be hosted by Glen College of Agriculture. 

Limpopo 

• Waterberg FET

• Vhembe FET

The learners would be hosted by Tompi Seleka and Madzivhan-

dila Colleges of Agriculture.

North West

• Taletso FET

The learners would be hosted by Potchefstroom and Taung 

Colleges of Agriculture.

Western Cape

• Boland FET

The learners would be hosted by Elsenburg College of Agriculture.

Lowveld Colledge MPU  10

Potchestroom NW  7

Madzivhanila LIM  7

Taung College NW  7

Glen FS  7

Cedara KZN  7

Owen Sithole KZN  12

Elsenburg WC  7

Fort Cox EC  8

Tsolo EC  7

Tompi Sele LIM  8

The geographical spread of these colleges is depicted in the following chart

James Nxumalo GP  7
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Institutes of Sectoral or Occupational Excellence 
(ISOE)

Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET) had 

indicated in their performance review, that the policy framework 

for ISOEs needs to be developed and implemented by 

2014/2015. This move indicated the continuous recognition for 

these ISOEs and the role that they were playing was critical 

to inform institutional arrangement of future training. It was 

advisable that the ISOEs were to be strengthened and placed 

strategically to assist the sector with occupational roll-outs and 

other sectoral requirements.

etQa Committee

Mr Ben Mtshali Food and General Workers Union and AgriSETA Accounting Authority Member (Chairperson)
 
Prof Daan Prinsloo Transvaal Agricultural Union (TAU)

Ms Jacomien de Klerk Citrus Academy and AgriSETA Accounting Authority Member 

Mr Mike Ntutela Food and Allied Workers Union 

* Mr Moleko Phakedi Food and Allied Workers Union and AgriSETA Accounting Authority Member

* Mr Phakedi will be the replacement of Mr Ntutela after confirmation by the Minister of Higher Education
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sKills Planning 
manager

rinah behle 
(temporary)

mandatory grants
Co-ordinator

amandie gerber 

sKills rePorting
Co-ordinator

Johanna masombuka

mandatory grants
assistant

racquel bergman

mandatory grants
assistant

vacant - advertised

data  CaPtUrer

stella mokgoko

data  CaPtUrer

shirley mbiko

This Skills Planning report covers the financial period 2012 

ending March 2013. Its focus is largely informed by NSDSIII 

and the sector initiatives to:

• Supporting the activities of the Sector Skills Planning Com-

mittee in generating sector knowledge for strategic planning 

purposes;  

• Establishing a research system and conducting research to 

create the sector knowledge base;

• Administering the Mandatory Grant System;

• Data Management and reporting;

• Giving support to Sub-Sector Committees; and

• Implementing special projects as identified by the organisation.

Whilst utmost care had been taken in preparing this report, 

some information might be found to be lacking in depth that 

was required as the Departmental structure is under review to 

provide for the research unit.   

Departmental Structure

Vacant positions were advertised on the AgriSETA website and 

and national nenwspapers and will be filled shortly.

3.4 SKillS PlANNiNG

Establishing a research system and conducting research

In addressing the lack of research capacity, the AgriSETA initiated collaborations 

with universities and other research-based institutions such as the University of 

Pretoria (UP) and South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA). These intended 

partnerships will assist in building internal capacity for Skills Planning as well as

creating a knowledge base for the AgriSETA and the industry from research

output.

Administering the Mandatory Grant System 

The Mandatory Grant system is designed to register levy payers 

as well as administering the reimbursement of training cost 

incurred.

Rinah Behle
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Strides

The categories of large and medium firms had shown an 

increase of 77% and 60% respectively. An increased of 11% 

had been observed in the category of small firms. The observed 

phenomenon could be the results of emerging farmers being 

not able to grow to the required capacity of a small firm.

Initiatives

AgriSETA’s initiatives such as Farm Together had proved to be 

a critical tool to build capacity amongst the emerging farmers. 

It is hoped that with such intervention these farmers would be 

capacitated to accomplish the higher category.  

 Changes in Regulations 

In December 2012, Government released a new Regulation to 

be implemented in the 2014 financial period.  This Regulation 

highlighted the following;

• Mandatory Grants were reduced from 50% to 20%; and

• Submission date for ATR/WSP changed from from 30 June 

to 30 April.

Data Management and Reporting

The Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET) 

prescribed the format for data capturing and data reporting. 

The detailed version of this information is captured under the 

Skills Planning Department. It is important to note that the 

AgriSETA obtained a clean audit from DHET. 

Large (150+) 166 294 77%

Medium (50-149) 291 465  60%

Small (1-49) 666 741  11%     

Categories 
of ComPanies 
registered witH 
agriseta

no of 
aPProved 
mandatory 
grant 
aPPliCations
2011/2012

no of 
aPProved 
mandatory 
grant 
aPPliCations
2011/2013

PerCentages

Johanna Masombuka Stella Mokgoko Racquel Bergman Amandie Gerber Shirley Mbiko
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Providing support to Sub-Sector Committees

The AgriSETA had been mandated to form Sub-Sector 

Committees (SSCs) with the aim of ensuring the following:

• To address Industry training and development needs in 

agriculture;

• To strengthen inter-agricultural sector relationship;

• To develop a collaborative approach by engaging all relevant 

stakeholders within the SETA; and

• To identify the linkage between the different sectors with 

regards to training and development.

Several workshops were conducted during 2012 which were 

aimed at developing and clarifying the roles of Sub-Sector 

Committees. 

Sector Skills Planning Committee

The Skills Planning Department had a standing committee 

which advised the Skills Planning Manager on issues pertaining 

to skills planning. The table below reflects the composition of 

the committee:

members  rePresenting

Mr Thami Ka Plaatjie  Ministerial appointee and AgriSETA Accounting Authority Member

Ms Jacqueline van Breda  Food and Allied Workers Union (FAWU) and AgriSETA Accounting Authority Member

Mr Julius Mano  National Union of Food Beverage Wine Spirit and Allied Workers Union (NUFBWSAW)

Ms Jacomien de Klerk  Citrus Academy and AgriSETA Accounting Authority Member

Ms Jacquie Bhana  Tongaat Hulett Sugar
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1. eXeCUtive 
 aUtHority 

The Executive Committee met regularly to discuss 

Human Resource issues such as vacancies and staff-

related matters.  This committee is closely linked to the 

CEO and provided much needed support and guidance. 

Members of the Executive Committee were:  

1. Professor Gilingwe Mayende  AgriSETA Accounting   

  Authority Chairperson

2. Mr Riaan Gerritzen AgriSETA Accounting   

  Authority and Exco Member

 

3.  Mr George Nefdt  AgriSETA Accounting   

  Authority and Exco Member

4.  Mr Atwel Nazo  AgriSETA Accounting   

  Authority and Exco Member

5.  Mr Katishi Masemola AgriSETA Accounting   

  Authority and Exco Member

PART: C
GOVERNANCE
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Dates and attendance of Executive Committee (Exco) Meetings: able: 4: abet

2.  aCCoUnting aUtHority
The Minister of Higher Education and Training, Dr Blade Nzimande appointed the following members in March 2011 to be 

represented on the AgriSETA Accounting Authority  for a period of five years. After a consultative process with members of the 

agricultural sector, specifically the members of the Sub-Sector Committees, former Accounting Authority  Members, Commodity 

and Employer Organisations, the following members were nominated.   

date of meeting ministerial aPPointees emPloyees emPloyers total

24 May 2012 0 2 2 4

25 July 2012 0 2 2 4

19 September 2012 1 2 2 5

28 November 2012 1 2 2 5

19 February 2013 0 2 2 4

19 March 2013  1 2 1 4

Katishi MasemolaThami Ka PlaatjieRiaan GerritzenJacomien de KlerkPhelisa NkomoJoe Gondo

Jacqueline BredaBen MtshaliMichael NtutelaGeorge NefdtPiet du PlooyJack van Dyk  Atwell Nazo 

Jacqueline Ambrose
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2.1 COMPOSiTiON OF THE ACCOuNTiNG AuTHORiTy 

All Accounting Authority  members were appointed in March 2011. 

name organisation date resigned QUalifiCations

ministerial aPPointees

Professor Gilingwe Mayende  Ministerial Appointee N/A  PHD 
 (Chairperson)   
    
Ms Phelisa Nkomo Ministerial Appointee N/A HON: Economics 
    Completed Masters course work

Mr Thami Ka Plaatjie Ministerial Appointee N/A UED
    BA: History and Education
    BA (Hon): History
    Masters: History 

emPloyee organisations

Mr Katishi Masemola Food and Allied Workers Union N/A Bachelor of Arts Post Grad     
   Certificate: Competition Law
    Post Grad Diploma: Economics
    MA: Philosophy: Economic Policy

Mr Michael Ntutela Food and Allied Workers Union  * 

Mr Atwell Nazo Food and Allied Workers Union N/A *

Mr Ben Mtshali Food and Allied Workers Union N/A Post Grad Diploma Public Management

Mr Piet du Plooy Solidarity  Grade 12 

Ms Jacqueline Breda Food and Allied Workers Union N/A Grade 8 
 

From Employer Organisations the following members were nominated  

name organisation date resigned QUalifiCations

Mr Jack van Dyk Agri SA (Western Cape) N/A Public Service Law 
    Diploma - Unisa

    LRDP - US

Mr Riaan Gerritzen Vrystaat Koöp Beperk N/A NHD: HR Management

Mr Joe Gondo National African Farmers Union N/A Grade 12

Ms Jacqueline Ambrose Rainbow  N/A MSc: Industrial & Labour     

 Studies

Mr George Nefdt Pannar Seed N/A BA (HON) 

    HED (Agric) C.P.P. 

 

Ms Jacomien de Klerk Citrus Academy N/A Grade 12 
    Education and Training 
    Agricultural Industry Affairs

* Not available when going to print
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2.2 COMMiTTEES 

Accounting Authority members were also represented on various standing committees within the AgriSETA.  

They were represented on the Skills Planning, Quality Assurance and Skills Delivery Committees. 

The standing committee met at least three times a year and when necessary addressed issues in the various departments.  

   sKills delivery  sKills Planning QUality assUranCe 

Ms Phelisa Nkomo X  

Ms Jacqueline Ambrose X  

Mr Joe Gondo X  

Mr Mike Ntutela  X  X

Mr Piet du Plooy X  

Mr Thami Ka Plaatjie  X  

Ms Jacqueline Breda  X  

Ms Jacomien de Klerk  X  X 

Mr Ben Mtshali   X 
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2.3 REMuNERATiON OF ACCOuNTiNG AuTHORiTy MEMBERS  

The following allowances were paid to Accounting Authority  Members
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3.  risK management 
Risk management is central to management processes. Annually each department in the AgriSETA considers risks relevant to the 

department and these risks are combined into an integrated risk register. Risk is further a standing item on the monthly management 

meeting.

4.  internal aUdit and aUdit risK Committees  
An advertisement was placed in national newspapers on 21 August 2011 for members to serve on the Audit and Risk Committee 

of the AgriSETA. In May 2012 the following members started serving on the AgriSETA Audit and Risk Committee: 

Ms Antoinette Ngwenya  Independent (Chairperson)

Mr Faizel Docrat  Independent 

Prof Andre Louw  Independent

Mr Len Hansen  Employer

Mr Mark Olivier  Employee 

2.4  DATES OF ACCOuNTiNG AuTHORiTy MEETiNGS 

* Special Accounting Authority  meetings were held  

DATE OF MEETING MINISTERIAL APPOINTEES EMPLOYEES EMPLOYERS TOTAL

25 May 2012 2 6 5 13

26 July 2012 2 6 6 14

* 28 August 2012 2 6 4 12

20 September 2012 3 6 5 14

09 November 2012 3 5 3 11

29 November 2012 2 5 5 12

*25 January 2013 3 4 4 11

20 March 2013  3 6 6 15

5. fraUd and CorrUPtion
The AgriSETA entered into an agreement with Deloitte to manage and facilitate a Fraud “hotline” facility and a total of 11 cases 

were reported via the Anti Corruption Hotline. Ten of these cases had been concluded and closed whilst one is still on-going. 
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6.  minimising ConfliCt of interest 
 
Annually the AgriSETA requests employees to complete a Declaration of Interest as to inform if there may be any conflict of 
interests. 

7.  Code of CondUCt   
The Accounting Authority approved a Code of Conduct policy for the employees of the AgriSETA.  

The Code of Conduct is designed to outline the ethical standards and norms adhered to and to be upheld by the AgriSETA in 
the provision of services and doing business.

The Code should act as a guideline to employees as to what is expected of them from an ethical point of view, both in their 
individual conduct and in their relationship with others. 

Compliance with the Code is expected to enhance professionalism.  

The Code of Conduct is applicable to all staff members of the AgriSETA.

8.  HealtH and safety   
A health and safety committee is established at the AgriSETA to take care of all health and safety matters. 

9.  soCial resPonsibility
The AgriSETA in partnership with AgriSA developed a DVD which highlights the 
Code of Best Practice for HIV/Aids.  

These DVDs are distributed to companies which can be used to inform 
employees what impact the virus has on the agricultural sector.  
  

10. aUdit and risK Committee 
  rePort 
Chairperson, Accounting Authority of AgriSETA

It is an honour and a privilege to present our report for the financial 
year ended on the 31 March 2013. 

Committee members and attendance

Audit and Risk Committee meetings took place on the 
following dates and attendance reflected below:

Meeting dates:
• 09 May 2012
• 18 May 2012
• 23 July 2012
• 10 September 2012
• 27 February 2013

Johann Engelbrecht
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 Audit and Risk Committee responsibilities as per 
PFMA

The Audit and Risk Committee conducted all activities through-

out the financial year under review which were in line with the 

adopted Terms of Reference and an Audit & Risk Committee 

Charter. The Audit and Risk Committee Charter was reviewed 

during the financial year and approved by the Accounting 

Authority .

Review of the Annual Financial Statements

The Annual Financial Statements for the year under review 

were reviewed by this Committee on the 17th May 2013 before 

submission to the Auditor-General.  The management letter and 

the draft audit report were considered and accepted.  

The Annual Financial Statements were in line with the 

Generally Recognised Accounting Standards (GRAP), Inter-

national Accounting Standards (IAS) and the Public Finance 

Management Act. 

Internal control and Risk Management

Internal controls were reviewed and monitored by management. 

Commitments schedule and performance information had gaps 

that had been addressed by management in the financial year.  

Risk management was handled by management in line with the 

King III code on Corporate Governance and the Public Finance 

Management Act. 

Francina Mphele Denise Isaacs Itumeleng Kgwadi

name ConstitUenCy designation meetings attended

Ms A R Ngwenya Independent Chairperson 5/5

Mr F Docrat Independent Member 5/5

Prof A Louw Independent Member 3/5

Mr M Oliver Labour Member 2/5

Mr L Hansen Employer Member 3/5
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Review of effectiveness of internal controls

The Audit and Risk Committee reviewed the effectiveness of 

internal controls through the following activities:

• Effectiveness of internal controls in place by management;

• Effectiveness of internal audit function;

• The organisation’s compliance to legislation and regulations;

• Activities of internal audit inclusive of the approved opera-

tional plan versus the reports presented and investigations 

carried throughout the financial year under review;

• Risk areas as covered in the scope of internal audit and by 

management;

• The reliability and accuracy of financial information as 

presented by management to all end users; and

• Independence and objectivity of both internal and external 

auditors.

Governance issues

Matters reported to the Accounting Authority  by employees of 

the AgriSETA regarding governance were investigated during 

the year under review; an action plan was put in place address-

ing the relevant matters.

Committee charters were reviewed and approved during the 

financial year.

The office of the Auditor-General

We met with the representatives of the Auditor-General in a closed 

session to ascertain and confirm if there were any unresolved 

issues. There were none.

__________________________

A R Ngwenya

CHAIRPERSON

Date: 31 May 2013      
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1. introdUCtion
• Overview of Human Resource (HR) Matters at the 

AgriSETA
 Human capital is the “key driver” of the successes achieved 

by the AgriSETA.  The SETA has one of the most stable 

staff complements of any SETA.  These staff members are 

dedicated and work tirelessly to make a positive impact on 

the lives of those who work and live in agriculture.

• HR priorities for the year under review and the 
impact of these priorities 

 Staff development is one of the core visions of the CEO 

who believes that the AgriSETA can only perform better 

with well-trained and equipped staff.  For the year under 

review 10 staff members received bursaries and successfully 

completed their studies.  Focus was placed on workshops 

and short courses to uplift the knowledge and skills of the 

staff and to keep the staff informed of new developments. 

• Workforce planning framework and key strate-
gies to attract and recruit a skilled and capable 
workforce

 The AgriSETA recruitment and selection policy and proce-

dure is one of the vehicles through which the principles to 

attract and recruit skills and a capable workforce are driven.  

The primary focus is to recruit individuals who meet the skills 

and key competencies as defined in the job description. 

The secondary focus is to recruit individuals who will be 

able to work within the professional environment and beliefs 

of the AgriSETA as an organisation. The philosophy of 

promotion from within, where practicable, and training and 

development of our own staff are applied and encouraged. 

The AgriSETA seeks to conform with the provisions of the 

Employment Equity Act and the Employment Equity Policy 

insofar as the recruitment, selection and appointment of 

employees are concerned.

PART D
HUMAN RESOURCE 

MANAGEMENT
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• Employee performance management framework
 Performance management and employee development are critical processes in ensuring that the AgriSETA 

achieves its strategic and operational objectives as it provides the links between those objectives and the 

individual and team goals of all employees.  The performance management process is aimed at improving 

performance through matching each employee’s outcomes against individual, team and organisational objec-

tives, the latter of which are detailed in the Business Plan.

 

The framework against which individual performance is managed and measured within the AgriSETA is to:

 • Encourage and reinforce outstanding performance;

 • Agree on targets, goals and challenges which need to be met as a  minimum and preferably exceeded;

 • Identify training and talent management opportunities;

 • Identify problems and agree on ways to resolve them;

 • Explore new ways to motivate and encourage employees; and

 • Identify sub-standard performers and unacceptable performance standards to enable steps to be taken 

  to resolve such problems.

• Employee wellness programmes
 The AgriSETA Health and Wellness Policy concentrates on “health” as well as “disease”, 

 thus having a proactive, preventative emphasis as well as dealing with identified 

 problems and needs.  

• Future HR plans/goals
 The AgriSETA staff attended a strategic planning session in November 2012.  

 The aim of the session was to plan and prioritise activities/plans for the 

 2013/2014 financial year.  

HR plans/goals for 2013/2014 are:

 • To revisit the job profiling and grading of all staff;

 • To arrange wellness seminars/workshops for staff; and

 • To award bursaries to staff.

 

 

Annetjie Labuscagne
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2.  HUman resoUrCes oversigHt statistiCs
 

Personnel cost by programme

Administration  28 024   10 183  7% 37  275 

Discretionary   104 015   3 332  2% 14  237 

Donor Funding  12 178   1 528  1% 4  382 
     
Total  144 217   15 042   55  273

Programme total 
eXPenditUre 
for tHe 
entity 
(r’000)

Personnel 
eXPenditUre 
(r’000)

Personnel 
eXPenditUre 
as a % of total 
eXPenditUre. 
(r’000)

no. of 
emPloyees

average 
Personnel 
Cost Per 
emPloyee 
(r’000)

Personnel cost by salary band 

level Personnel 
eXPenditUre 
(r’000)

% of Personnel 
eXPenditUre to 
total Personnel 
Cost (r’000)

no. of 
emPloyees

average 
Personnel 
Cost Per 
emPloyee 
(r’000)

Dineo Dhlongolo Maria Mahlangu Irene Nyathi Amanda Victor

Top Management  2 125 14% 2 1 063

Senior Management  2 075 14% 3 692

Professionally Qualified  2 728 7% 6 187

Skilled    3 678 6% 12 81

Semi- Skilled  3 691 9% 22 63

Unskilled    745 2% 10 31

Total    15 042    55   273
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Training costs

Skills Delivery Unit R 64 244.50 14 R4 589

Corporate Services Unit R26 332.91 10 R2 633

ETQA Unit R 39 299.40 6 R6 550

Skills Planning R 16 858.00 6 R2 810

CEOs office R 15 166.30 4 R3 792

direCtorate/ 
bUsiness 
Unit

training 
eXPenditUre 
(r’000)

no. of 
emPloyees 
trained

average 
training  
Cost Per             
emPloyee 
(r’000)

Employment and vacancies

Top Management 1 1 0 0%

Senior Management 5 5 1 20%

Professional qualified 4 4 1 25%

Skilled  12 12 1 8%

Semi-skilled 19 19 2 11%

Unskilled  6 6 1 17%

Total  47 47 6 13%

Programme 2011/2012
no. of emPloyees

2012/2013 
aPProved 
Posts

2012/2013 
vaCanCies

% of 
vaCanCies

Emily Thulare Dan Mokiti Moses Meko Jonas Mahlangu

* One vacancy was filled by a temporary worker (Skills Planning)
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Employment changes

Top Management 1 0 0 1

Senior Management 5 0 1 4

Professional qualified 4 4 1 3

Skilled  12 0 1 11

Semi-skilled 19 0 2 17

Unskilled  6 1 1 6

Total  47 0 6 41

salary band emPloyment at 
beginning of 
Period

aPPointments terminations emPloyment 
at end of 
tHe Period

Reasons for staff leaving

Labour Relations:  Misconduct and disciplinary action

natUre of disCiPlinary aCtion nUmber

Verbal Warning  4

Written Warning  0

Final Written Warning  0

Dismissal  1

reason nUmber % of total no of staff leaving

Death  1  17%

Resignation  3  50%

Dismissal  1  17%

Retirement  1  17%

Ill health  0  0%

Expiry of contract  0  0%

Other  0  0%

Total  6  100%
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Equity Target and Employment Equity Status

levels    male
     
       afriCan      ColoUred     indian     wHite
 Current target Current target Current target Current target

Top Management 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Senior Management 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 1

Professional qualified 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 2

Skilled 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Semi-Skilled 4 4 0 1 0 0 0 0

Unskilled 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 13 13 0 1 0 0 3 3

levels    female
     
       afriCan      ColoUred     indian     wHite
 Current target Current target Current target Current target

Top Management 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Senior Management 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1

Professional qualified 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Skilled 5 5 3 3 0 0 2 2

Semi-Skilled 7 7 3 3 1 1 4 5

Unskilled 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 17 17 6 6 1 1 7 8

levels    disabled staff
     
       afriCan      ColoUred     indian     wHite
 Current target Current target Current target Current target

Top Management 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Senior Management 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Professional qualified 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Skilled 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Semi-Skilled 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Unskilled 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
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1. statement of    
 resPonsibility

Statement of Responsibility for the Annual Financial 

Statements for the year ended 31 March 2013

The Chief Executive Officer was responsible for the preparation 

of the public entity’s annual financial statements and for the 

judgements made in this information.

The Chief Executive Officer was responsible for establishing, 

and implementing a system of internal control designed to 

provide reasonable assurance as to the integrity and reliability 

of the annual financial statements.

In my opinion, the financial statements fairly reflected the 

operations of the public entity for the financial year ended 

31 March 2013. 

The external auditors were engaged to express an independent 

opinion on the AFS of the public entity. 

The Audited Annual Financial statements for the year ended 

31 March 2013 had been audited by the external auditors and 

their report is presented on page 37.

The Annual Financial Statements of the public entity set out on 

page 78 to page 114 had been approved.

________________________

JS Madiba

Chief Executive Officer

Date: 31 May 2013

PART E  
FINANCIAL 

INFORMATION 
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Introduction 

The AgriSETA received an unqualified audit report and I am 

quite satisfied with the utilisation of funds of the entity. All the 

structures to ensure that finances were utilised correctly were 

in place (i.e. Audit and Risk Committee, Internal Auditors (OMA) 

and the fraud hot-line to report any irregularities) under the 

watchful eye of the Accounting Authority and the Accounting 

Officer.  

General financial review of the public entity 

Levy receipts were higher than budget due to an increase in a 

number of companies that joined the AgriSETA. The increase 

was 8% higher than the previous year. Reasons for the increase 

in levies received in the current year could also be attributed to 

related levies of the prior year only being received in the current 

financial year.

Projects were approved by the Accounting Authority based on 

funding available in line with its objectives. The timing of 

spending on projects varies each year. Project expenditure 

increased by 16%.

Administration expenditure was limited, by legislation, to 10% 

of total levies received by the SETA.

The increase from prior periods was mainly due to an increase 

in salaries, revised Accounting Authority allowances 

prescribed by National Treasury, advertising and travel and 

subsistence due to road shows. There was an 11% increase.

The Mandatory Grant payment increased by 14%, the pay-out 

remained constant at 73%.

Spending trends of the public entity 

The increase in the levy income also increased the reserve 

balance resulting in additional funds being available for 

allocation. The discretionary reserve was R115.1 million 

of which R108.1 million, which was an accumulation of 

the previous years’ surpluses, had been approved and 

allocated by the Accounting Authority from the inception 

of the AgriSETA. Of the allocated amount R77 million had 

been contracted on the 31st March 2013. The amounts not 

contracted related most to funding ring fenced for the NSF 

as well as funding approved for the 2013/14 financial year.

Capacity constraints and challenges facing the 
Public Entity  

The AgriSETA generally had the necessary capacity to deliver 

on its mandate. For this reason its organogram reflected 47 

posts of which 6 were vacant at some stage during the year. 

The general approach was to immediately fill a vacant post 

with a temporary staff member until such time as processes 

to employ a permanent staff member had been concluded; 

this was to ensure that capacity problems did not arise. Given 

the new funding regulations, the AgriSETA had already in the 

2012/13 financial year commenced with a process to ensure 

that it will have the capacity to manage the growth in the 

discretionary fund (from 20% to 49,5% statutory).

Thus rather having capacity constraints, the most important 

challenges facing the entity are;

• The impact of the wage increase of more than 50% in the 

agricultural sector. It is unclear what effect it will have. On 

the one hand it can boost the income of the SETA well 

beyond its planned levels but on the other hand, given 

threats of retrenchments, can result in a decline in income.  

It is very difficult to plan within this context and how this will 

work out will only become clear in the 2013/14 financial 

year.

• Whilst the AgriSETA approves applications against the 

discretionary fund in the month before the start of the 

financial year (March), it takes a long time in the sector to 

convert applications to contracts – this phenomenon is 

related to seasonality. When approval letters are received by 

many stakeholders it may be peak season and the signing 

of contracts and activation of training is delayed.

• The impact of the contribution of line function Government 

Departments (as per the new regulations) is unclear. 

Relevant departments are the Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries as well as Rural Development and 

Land Reform. It is unclear how departments will react to this 

initiative and how much funds will actually be earmarked for 

the AgriSETA (funds earmarked is based on a formula which 

determines how many staff are directly related to agriculture 

and how many are general public service administration and 

management).

Discontinued activities/activities to be discontinued

Certain projects in the Skills Planning Department did not get 

under way. The reason was that the Skills Planning Manager 

was only appointed just before the start of the financial year and 

2. rePort of tHe CHief eXeCUtive offiCer
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it took her some time to settle in. Unfortunately by December 

2012 she left the employment of the SETA again. The projects 

that did not get under way were research projects. 

These included:

• Research into progress with the implementation of the 

AgriBEE Charter (budget: R633 334); and

• Research into the impact of agriculture on the environment 

(R1 266 667).

Furthermore R1,1 million was set aside to invest in the continuous 

professional development of extension officers. No finality was 

reached with DAFF on this matter and the project did not proceed 

any further.

All the funds of projects that were discontinued were reallocated 

to other discretionary projects such as learnerships, apprentice-

ships and bursaries.

New or proposed activities

A number of new activities were initiated. It was the year which 

saw a new approach towards:

• Agricultural Colleges;

• Rural Youth; and

• Co-operatives.

Whilst the Minister of Higher Education appealed to SETAs to 

align themselves closely to FET Colleges, the AgriSETA came to 

an agreement with the Department that its alignment will be to 

the 12 Agricultural Colleges.  This resulted in forging close 

working relationships with the 12 Colleges and also resulted in 

the AgriSETA becoming a full member of APAC (Association of 

Principals of Agricultural Colleges).  Whilst the year under review 

was a “planning and establishment” year, 2013/14 will be a year 

for delivery. Already R6 million of AgriSETA’s discretionary funds 

are earmarked for dedicated capacity development projects in 

Colleges in 2013/14.

Rural Youth and Co-operative development would be handled 

in an integrated manner whereby the AgriSETA, DRDLR and 

NARYSEC agreed to roll out the newly developed Farm Together 

programme across the country with R10 million transferred by 

DRDLR during the financial year under review. A total of 46 co-

operatives and an estimated 3 000 members will benefit from 

the intervention. A total of 470 NARYSEC youth will also be 

trained in the programme but with the view of enabling them to 

support those co-operatives. This will be an ongoing programme 

and will be expanded in the 2013/14 financial year.

Requests for rollover of funds
A letter had been sent to DHET requesting retention of surplus 

funding. The requested amount was R7.9 million which was 

spent on the following:

• Rural Development initiatives

Rural Development being a national priority needed injection of 

funds to support initiatives in fighting poverty, unemployment 

and targeting of agricultural co-operatives that would assist 

youth and women.

• Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)

There is an urgent need to develop a model for articulation from 

FET Colleges to Colleges of Agriculture and universities. Some 

funds will be utilised in coming up with a model that will assist to 

remove blockages from the system. 

Supply Chain Management (SCM)

The purpose of the AgriSETA Supply Chain Procurement Policy 

is to provide guidance within the AgriSETA regarding the Supply 

Chain Management System which operates in terms of applicable 

legislation, frameworks, policies and practice notes to enable a 

supply chain management system that operates in an effective 

and efficient manner.

Unsolicited Bid Proposals for the year under review

The AgriSETA procured the services of Masande Communica-

tions cc that were received outside the normal bidding process 

to the value of R19 950.00.  Relevant staff members were 

informed of Section 2 of National Treasury Practice Note no 

11 of 2008/2009 that lists the criteria for consideration of an 

unsolicited proposal.  Taking the guidelines of Treasury into 

consideration, a motivation to deviate from the normal procure-

ment processes and reasons for the deviation would be issued 

and approved before procurement.

SCM Processes and systems in place

The Supply Chain Management system links the key elements of 

supply chain management and assists with the delivery of quality 

service to business units in an ethical, economical and transparent 

manner, with the following key elements: 

• Demand Management; 

• Acquisition Management;

• Asset Management; and

• Monitoring and Reporting on Supply Chain Management.

Challenges experienced
• Non-compliance with SCM policy and regulations: 

SCM is guided by a number of related policies and regula-

tions. Compliance with all these policies and regulations is 

complex. SCM staff attended workshops on a regular basis 
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and ensured that they were aware of any new regulations 

by constantly being in contact with National Treasury. 

• Inadequate planning and linking demand to the budget:  

Demand management is integral to the SCM process. It 

defines the decision-making process that allows depart-

ments to procure at the right time, at the right place and at 

the right cost. Managers were informed at various forums 

to inform SCM of their procurement plans for the following 

year.  Procurement plans submitted to DHET and National 

Treasury ensured that managers identified their annual 

procurement in advance.

•  Accountability, fraud and corruption: Without transparent 

and accountable systems, AgriSETA runs the danger of 

being entangled with corruption and misuse of funds.  The 

SCM unit is in the process of implementing an electronic 

SCM system. All SCM procurement done by AgriSETA will 

be captured on the electronic SCM system. All the regulations 

regarding SCM will be linked to the system and any devia-

tions will be identified before request for approval is issued.

• Unethical behaviour: Ethics is the study of moral judge-

ments and right and wrong conduct.  Ethics and conflict 

of interest affect SCM implementation. The procurement 

process within the AgriSETA is transparent and all staff 

involved with procurement needed to declare any interest 

and signed an “Interest of Declaration” form.  

Audit report matters in the previous year and how it 
would be addressed

Huge strides had been made with findings by the Auditor-General. 

One of the factors that had contributed was that I had made 

the Operations Manager centrally responsible for all audits. In 

the management letter of the Auditor-General for the 2011/12 

financial year a total of 12 findings were reported upon. 

Outlook/Plans for the future to address financial 
challenges

As I will state in my closing remarks, we need additional funding 

if we are to address the needs of agriculture effectively.  We are 

currently involved in a R44 million NSF project on land reform 

and rural development.  We will in the forthcoming year engage 

with the NSF to continue with the funding of this project so that 

a stop-start situation is avoided.

By the same token we have progressed very far with DRDLR 

to ensure that the R10 million received during the year under 

review is maintained in the future. If we are to impact on co-

operatives and youth, our approach must be a long term one.

It is imperative that we receive from our line function Departments 

(DAFF and DRDLR) what is due to us given the new funding 

regulations and the recent cabinet decision. I will take it upon 

myself to make inroads with these initiatives which will include 

funding of Agricultural Co-operatives, Youth Training and women 

and rural developments to alleviate poverty and enhance food 

security.

Economic Viability 

Whilst the AgriSETA is internally viable – it had always been able 

to sustain itself internally since its inception in 2005 and it always 

had the capacity to deliver on its discretionary fund. This is not 

necessarily the case externally.  This is clearly illustrated by the 

fact that the value of applications annually exceeded the available 

projected discretionary fund by 4 to 5 times. It underlines the 

statement I have made before: “we receive too little to address 

the needs of too many”. The AgriSETA is a small SETA serving a 

very vast sector which in itself is not a large levy payer. 

 

It is for this reason (amongst others) that the AgriSETA will have 

to approach the NSF regularly for additional funds and why we 

will have to continually forge partnerships with other entities 

such as is currently the case with DAFF and DRDLR.

Events after the reporting date

During April 2013, the South African Revenue Service (SARS)  

and the Department of Higher Education and Training informed 

the SETA that Unemployment Insurance Fund (UIF) contributions 

amounting to R1.7 million had been incorrectly paid over to the 

SETA as SDL during the period October 2012 to March 2013. 

The total amount of the error is R2.1 million, of which 20% 

(R.43 million) was paid over to NSF, resulting in the AgriSETA 

receiving the 80% (R1.7 million). This information resulted in an 

adjusting event as it provided evidence of conditions that existed 

at reporting date. The 2012/13 annual financial statements had 

been adjusted accordingly.

____________________

JS Madiba

CEO: AgriSETA

DATE: 31 May 2013 
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3. rePort of tHe aCCoUnting aUtHority

Honourable Minister, it is with pleasure that the Accounting Authority presents to you the Annual Financial Statements 

for the Agricultural Sector Education Training Authority for the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.

1. DEPARTMENTAl OVERViEW

Skills Planning

The AgriSETA Sector Skills Plan was submitted to the Depart-

ment of Higher Education and Training in August 2012, and 

was accepted. This was further supplemented by a continuous 

improvement plan which was agreed upon with officials of the 

Department. This provided us with a good base to move 

forward in that annually henceforth we would most likely not 

be required to redo the plan, but only to update it with new 

developments within the sector.

The Sector Skills Plan is accessible on the AgriSETA website 

for all stakeholders to view.

Skills Delivery  

AgriSETA receives an overwhelming number of applications 

each year against a minimal discretionary grant budget. The 

application window period is from the beginning of November 

until the end of January of each year.  Approval of these 

applications is given by the Skills Delivery Committee in March 

for implementation in April each year.  By the end of each 

financial year (March) all discretionary funds for the next year is  

allocated.  An amount of R144 million was allocated in March 

2013 for the 2013/14 financial year.

The Farm Together programme roll out resumed in the latter 

part of the 2012/2013 financial year and this was funded by the 

Department of Land Reform and Rural Development. Further 

funding for this programme is envisaged in the future.  As 

reported in the 2011/2012 financial year, the AgriSETA had its 

presence in the three provinces, namely, Limpopo, Mpumalanga 

and KwaZulu-Natal.  It is the intention of the AgriSETA to expand 

its provincial presence in the Eastern Cape Province in the 

2013/2014 financial year.

The AgriSETA still awaits the DHET’s intention to promulgate 

the Trade Test Regulation which is for the new Artisan Develop-

ment Landscape. 

Quality Assurance 

Quality Council for Trades and Occupations (QCTO)

Progress had been made since the inception of the new Quality 

Assurance landscapes (QCTO). Notably with the development 

of new occupational qualifications in the agriculture sector, these 

have not been put to test by the industries to ensure practical-

ity and applicability. The emphasis at this stage is to finalise the 

registration processes with QCTO and to build structures to 

quality assure the provision of proper assessment practices for 

the qualifications already developed.

 

Training Providers 

The period under review saw a drastic emphasis calling the 

SETAs to forge collaboration with the public FET colleges. It is 

against this backdrop that the AgriSETA’s annual information 

sessions had become emphatic on a paradigm shift in training 

and the need to build private public partnerships. It cannot be 

overemphasised that the wealth of experience that the private 

institutions have accumulated since the inception on the NQF 

system will treasure the new system.

  

Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)

RPL is a fairly new system in South Africa particularly, in terms 

of a systematic approach to its implementation. It cannot be 

overemphasised that the development of a systematic approach 

is critical and require bench-marking against best practices and 

apportionment of resources. The common approach will protect 

integrity and credibility of qualifications and award of credits.

  
2. CORPORATE GOVERNANCE 

The Executive Committee met six times, due to the various 

changes required by the Department of Higher Education and 

Training and the Accounting Authority  met six times including 

two Special Accounting Authority meetings.

The Human Resource Committee met once to discuss staff-

related issues and salary increments for the AgriSETA employees. 
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Policies

The various policies within the SETA will only be discussed 

within the 2013/2014 financial year. 

3. RECOMMENDATiONS 

Accounting Authority Members 

The members of the Accounting Authority received a daily 

attendance allowance and the following amounts have been 

paid to the Accounting Authority  members. A comprehensive 

table is attached, as per Treasury Regulation 28.1.

Daily allowances paid:

Chairperson  R4 125 

Ordinary members R3 207

An overnight fee of R120 per overnight stay per member and 

a reimbursive travel amount of R3,16 per kilometre had been 

paid. 

Refer to the allowances of each Accounting Authority  member 

in the Governance section (pg 60).

4. BuSiNESS ADDRESS 

AgriSETA House

529 Belvedere Street

Arcadia

0083

Republic of South Africa 

5. ANTi CORRuPTiON HOTliNE

AgriSETA Anti Corruption 

Free Call: 0800 869 624

Free Fax: 0800 00 77 88 

Email: agriseta@tip-offs.com 

Website: www.tip-offs.com 
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INCOME

 Skills Development Levy: income from non-exchange transactions 2  223 180  206 026 
 Skills Development Levy: penalties and interest from non-exchange transactions   2 362   1 870  
 National Skills Fund income    12     12 178    2 471  
 Government Grants and Donor Funding   17     3 296     46  

 Investment income  3   8 268   8 156    
 Other income  4      212     516    
   
Total revenue      249 496   219 085 

EXPENSES

 Employer grant and project expenses   5   (203 907)    (177 802)  

 Administration expenses    6   (28 024)   (24 817)  

 Finance costs    7   (10)   - 

 National Skills Fund expenses   12   (12 178)    (2 471) 

 Government Grants and Donor Expense     17  (3 296)   (46)

Total expenses        (247 415)   (205 136)

SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FOR THE YEAR    1   2 081  13 949  

statement of finanCial PerformanCe
for the year ended 31 march 2013  

  2012/13 2011/12 
 Note R’000 R’000
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ASSETS

Non-current assets

 Property, plant and equipment   8   4 627    4 608 
 Intangible assets    9     16    46  
 
Current assets

 Accounts receivable from non-exchange transactions  10   2 437  1 609 
 Accounts receivable other    11     188   447 

 NSF receivable    12   8 113     1 442 
 Consumables       42  - 

 Cash and cash equivalents    13   173 437    175 738

Total assets       188 860   183 890 

LIABILITIES

Non-current liabilities

Finance lease liabilities  19  67

Current liabilities

 Accounts payable from non-exchange transactions  14   39 860    43 275  
 Accounts payable from exchange transactions   15   16 682    13 076 

 National Skills Fund received in advance   16    -     64  
 Government Grants and donor funding received in advance  17  1 762    446 
 Provisions    18  10 837   9 583 

 Short-term portion of finance lease    19  126 -

Total liabilities     69 334   66 444

NET ASSETS      119 526   117 446 

Funds and reserves

 Administration reserve      1 083    1 090 
 Employer grant reserve       187    163  
 Discretionary reserve      115 149   113 086  
 Capitalisation reserve      3 107   3 107 

TOTAL FUNDS AND RESERVES    119 526  117 446

statement of finanCial Position
for the year ended 31 march 2013  

  2012/13 2011/12  
 Note R’000 R’000
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statement of CHanges in net assets
for the year ended 31 march 2013  
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CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Operating activities

 Cash receipts from stakeholders and customers      218 467    208 011   

 Cash paid to stakeholders, suppliers and employees    (230 050)   (187 336)   
 Cash  generated/(utilised) in operations   20   (11 583)   (20 675) 

 Interest received    3   8 268   8 065 

 Net Special Project funds received/(paid     1 252   59 

Net Cash inflow/(outflow) from operating activities     (2 063)   28 799 

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

 Purchase of property, plant and equipment      (186)    (526)  

 Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment       17   7 
Net cash outflow from investing activities     (169)  (519)

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

 Repayment of Finance Lease Liability    (69) -

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from financing activities   (69) -

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents    (2 301)   28 280 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of the year    175 738   147 458 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period   13   173 437   175 738 

CasH flow statement
for the year ended 31 march 2013  

  2012/13 2011/12

 Note R’000 R’000
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aCCoUnting PoliCies to tHe annUal finanCial statements 
for the year ended 31 march 2013  

1. BASiS OF PREPARATiON
 
The principle accounting policies adopted in the preparation 
of these financial statements are set out below and are, in all 
material respects, consistent with those of the previous year, 

except as otherwise indicated.

The financial statements have been prepared on the historic 

cost basis, except where adjusted for present/fair values as 

required by the respective accounting standards.

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance 

with the effective Standards of Generally Recognised Account-

ing Practices (GRAP) including any interpretations, guidelines

and directives issued by the Accounting Standards Board.

2.  CuRRENCy  

These financial statements are presented in South African 

Rands since that is the currency in which the majority of the 

entity transactions are denominated. 

3.  REVENuE RECOGNiTiON  

3.1 revenue from non-exchange transactions  

 

Non-exchange revenue transactions result in resources being 

received by the AgriSETA, usually in accordance with a binding 

arrangement. 

When the AgriSETA receives resources as a result of a non-

exchange transaction, it recognises an asset and revenue in the 

year that the arrangement becomes binding and when it is probable 

that AgriSETA will receive economic benefits or service potential 

and it can make a reliable measure of the resources transferred. 

Where the resources transferred to the AgriSETA are subject to 

the fulfilment of specific conditions, it recognises an asset and a 

corresponding liability. As and when the conditions are fulfilled, 

the liability is reduced and revenue is recognised. 

The asset and the corresponding revenue are measured on the 

basis of the fair value of the asset on initial recognition. 

Non-exchange revenue transactions include the receipt of levy 

income from the Department of Higher Education and Training, 

income from the National Skills Fund, and grants from the 

national government.

3.1.1 Levy income  

The accounting policy for the recognition and measurement of 

skills development levy income has been amended on the basis 

of a revised interpretation of the Skills Development Act, Act No 

97 of 1998 and the Skills Development Levies Act, Act No 9 of 

1999 as amended. 

Skills Development Levy (SDL) transfers are recognised when it 

is probable that future economic benefits will flow to AgriSETA 

and these benefits can be measured reliably. This occurs when 

the Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET) either 

makes an allocation or payment, whichever comes first, to 

AgriSETA, as required by Section 8 of the Skills Development 

Levies Act, 1999 as amended (Act No. 9 of 1999). The new 

policy is effective from 1st April 2007.   

   

The revision was completed and issued by National Treasury on 

the 27th July 2007 and is effective from 1st April 2007.  

    

In terms of section 3(1) and 3(4) of the Skills Development Levies 

Act, 1999  (Act No. 9 of 1999 as amended), registered member 

companies of AgriSETA pay a skills development levy of 1% of 

the total payroll cost to the South African Revenue Services (SARS), 

who collects the levies on behalf of the Department of Higher 

Education and Training (DHET). Companies with an annual payroll 

cost less than R 500 000 are exempted in accordance with section 

4 (b) of the Skills Development Levies Act, No. 9 of 1999 as 

amended, effective 1 August 2005.    

  

80% of skills development levies are paid over to AgriSETA (net 

of the 20% contribution to the National Skills Fund). AgriSETA 

was not in a position to verify that SARS has collected all 

potential skills levy income. 

Levy income is recognised on the accrual basis.   

Revenue is adjusted for transfers between AgriSETA and other 

SETAs due to employers changing SETAs. Such adjustments 

are separately disclosed as inter-SETA transfers. The amount of 

the inter-SETA adjustment is calculated according to the most 

recent Standard Operating Procedure issued by the Department. 

Skills Development Levy (SDL) transfers are recognised on an 
accrual basis when it is probable that future economic benefits 
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or service potential will flow to AgriSETA and these benefits can 
be measured reliably. This occurs when the Department makes 
an allocation to the AgriSETA, as required by Section 8 of the 
Skills Development Levies Act, 1999 (Act No. 9 of 1999) as 
amended according to the Standard Operating Procedure 
re-issued by the Department of Higher Education and Training.  
     
When a new employer is transferred to the AgriSETA, the levies 
transferred by the former SETA are recognised as revenue and 
allocated to the respective category to maintain its original identity. 
     
3.1.2  Interest and penalties      
  
Interest and penalties received on the skills development levy 
are recognised upon receipt.    
  
3.1.3  Funds allocated by the National Skills Fund  
 for Special Projects        
  
Funds transferred by the National Skills Fund (NSF) are accounted 
for in the financial statements of AgriSETA as a liability until the 
related eligible special project expenses are incurred, when the 
liability is extinguished and revenue recognised.  
    
Property, plant and equipment acquired for NSF Special Projects 
are capitalised in the financial statements of AgriSETA, as 
AgriSETA controls such assets for the duration of the project. 
Such assets could however only be disposed of in terms of 
agreement and specific written instructions by the NSF.  
        
3.1.4 Government grants and other donor income   
       
Conditional government grants and other conditional donor funding 
received is recorded as deferred income when they become 
receivable and is then recognised as income on a systematic 
basis over the year, necessary to match the grants with the 
related costs which they are intended to compensate. Uncondi-
tional grants received are recognised when the amounts 
have been received.     
 
3.2 revenue from exchange transactions  
       
Revenue from exchange transactions is recognised when it is 
probable that future economic benefits or service potential will 
flow to AgriSETA and these benefits can be measured reliably. 
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration 
received or receivable. The only exchange revenue received by 
AgriSETA is the interest earned on the investment. Uncondi-
tional grants received are recognised when the amounts have 
been received.      
 
3.2.1 Investment income       
  
Interest income is accrued on a time proportion basis, taking 
into account the principal outstanding and the effective interest 
rate over the year to maturity.    

  
4.  GRANTS AND PROJECT ExPENDiTuRE   
     
A registered employer may recover a maximum of 50% of its 
total levy payment as a  mandatory grant (excluding interest 
and penalties) by complying with the criteria in accordance with 
the Skills Development Act, 1998 SETA Grant Regulations 
regarding monies received and related matters (the SETA Grant 
Regulations).     
 
Mandatory grants       
 
Grants equivalent to 50% of the total levies received by AgriSETA 
during the corresponding financial year, if the employer meets 
the criteria in the SETA Grant Regulations.   
   
Discretionary grants & project expenditure  
    
AgriSETA may allocate discretionary grants to employers who 
have submitted an application for a discretionary grant in the 
prescribed form within the agreed upon cut-off year. The grant 
payable and the related expenditure are recognised when the 
application has been approved.    
      
AgriSETA may out of any surplus monies determine and allocate 
funds to employers, education and training providers and 
workers of the employers who have submitted an application 
for the funds in the prescribed form within the agreed upon 
cut-off year.
Project expenditure comprises:    
•  costs that relate directly to the specific contract;  
•  costs that are attributable to contract activity in general and
  can be allocated to the project; and   
•  such other costs as are specifically chargeable to the SETA 

under the terms of the contract. 
  
Such costs are allocated using methods that are systematic 
and rational and are applied consistently to all costs having 
similar characteristics.      
 
Project costs are recognised as expenses in the year in which 
they are incurred.       
      
Retrospective adjustments by SARS   
        
AgriSETA refunds amounts to employers in the form of grants, 
based on information from SARS.  Where SARS retrospectively 
amends the information on levies collected, it may result in 
grants that have been paid to certain employers that are in 
excess of the amount the SETA is permitted to have granted 
to employers. A receivable relating to the overpayment to the 
employer in earlier years is raised at the amount of such grant 
overpayment, net of bad debts and provision for irrecoverable 
amounts.
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5.  iRREGulAR AND FRuiTlESS AND
 WASTEFul ExPENDiTuRE   
   
Irregular expenditure means expenditure incurred in contravention 
of, or not in accordance with, a requirement of any applicable 
legislation, including:     
•  The PFMA, as amended;  
•  The Skills Development Act (the Act), 1998 (Act No. 97 of  
 1998) as amended.     
 
Fruitless and wasteful expenditure means expenditure that was 
made in vain and would have been avoided had reasonable 
care been exercised.     
 
All irregular and fruitless and wasteful expenditure is recognised 
against the respective class of expense in the year in which 
they are incurred.     
 
6.  NON-CuRRENT ASSETS HElD FOR SAlE 
     
Non-current assets are classified as held for sale if their carrying 
amount will be recovered through a sale transaction rather than 
through continuing use. This condition is regarded as being met 
only when the sale is highly probable and the asset is available 
for immediate sale in its present condition. Management must 
be committed to the sale, which should be expected to qualify 
for recognition as a completed sale within one year from the 
date of classification.      
 
Non-current assets classified as held for sale are measured at 
the lower of the assets’ previous carrying amount and fair value 
less costs to sell.  

The gain or loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment 
is determined as the difference between the sale proceeds and 
the carrying amount and are taken into account in determining 
operating surplus.      
     
7.  PROPERTy, PlANT AND EQuiPMENT  
    
Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost less any 
subsequent accumulated depreciation and adjusted for any 
impairments.  Depreciation is charged so as to write off the cost 
of assets over their estimated useful lives, using the straight line 
method. Land is not depreciated as it is deemed to have an 
indefinite useful life.     
 
Where the carrying amount of an asset is greater than its 
estimated recoverable amount, it is written down immediately 
to its recoverable amount (i.e. impairment losses are recognised).

The gain or loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment 
is determined as the difference between the sale proceeds and 
the carrying amount and are taken into account in determining 
operating surplus.      

8. iNTANGiBlE ASSETS    
       
Intangible assets are stated at cost less any subsequent 
accumulated amortisation and adjusted for any impairments. 
Amortisation is charged so as to write off the cost of assets 
over their estimated useful lives, using the straight line method.

The estimated useful lives, residual values and amortisation 
method are reviewed at each year end, with the effect of any 
changes in estimate accounted for on a prospective basis. 
     
Where the carrying amount of an asset is greater than its 
estimated recoverable amount, it is written down immediately to 
its recoverable amount (i.e. impairment losses are recognised). 
     
The gain or loss on disposal of intangible assets is determined 
as the difference between the sale proceeds and the carrying 
amount and are taken into account in determining operating 
surplus.      
      
9. lEASiNG        
     
Finance leases consistent with the definition set out in the 
Treasury Regulations refer to a contract that transfers the risks, 
rewards, rights and obligations incident to ownership to the 
lessee and is recorded as a purchase of equipment by means 
of long-term borrowing.  All other leases are classified as 
operating leases.      
     
Payments made under operating leases (leases other than 
finance leases) are charged to the Statement of Financial 
Performance on a straight-line basis over the year of the lease. 
When an operating lease is terminated before the lease year 
has expired, any payment required to be made to the lessor by 
way of penalty is recognised as an expense in the year in which 
termination takes place.      
 
10. EMPlOyEE BENEFiTS    
  
Provisions are recognised when AgriSETA has a present obligation 
as a result of a past event and it is probable that this will result 
in an outflow of economic benefits that can be estimated 
reliably. Long-term provisions are discounted to net present 
value.      
      
The cost of employee benefits is recognised during the year 
in which the employee renders the related service. Employee 
entitlements are recognised when they accrue to employees.  
A provision is made for the estimated liability as a result of 
services rendered by employees up to the Statement of Financial 
Position date. Provisions included in the Statement of Financial 
Position are provisions for leave (based on the current salary 
rates) and termination benefits.
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Termination benefits are recognised and expensed only when 
the payment is made.     
 
No provision has been made for retirement benefits as AgriSETA 
does not provide for retirement benefits for its employees. 
        
  
11. GRANTS AND PROJECTS   
       
Mandatory and discretionary grant payments   
        
A liability is recognised for mandatory grant payments once the 
specific criteria set out in the SETA Grant Regulation has been 
complied with by member companies and it is probable that 
AgriSETA will approve the grant application for payment.  The 
liability is measured at the net present value of the expected 
future cash outflow as determined in accordance with the Act. 
This measurement involves an estimate, based on the amount 
of levies received.      
     
Discretionary projects      
  
No provision is made for projects approved at year end, unless 
the service in terms of the contract has been delivered. Where 
a project has been approved, but has not been accrued for or 
provided for, it is disclosed as commitments in the notes to the 
financial statements.    
 
12. FiNANCiAl iNSTRuMENTS     
        
Recognition        
     
Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised on 
AgriSETA’s Statement of Financial Position when it becomes a 
party to the contractual provisions of the instrument.  
    
Financial assets       
 
Investments are recognised and derecognised on a trade date 
where the purchase or sale of an investment is under a contract 
whose terms require delivery of the investment within the time-
frame established by the market concerned, and are initially 
measured at fair value, net of transaction costs except for those 
financial assets classified as at fair value through profit or loss, 
which are initially measured at fair value.

Financial assets can be classified into the following specified 
categories: financial assets as ‘at fair value through profit or 
loss’ (FVTPL), ‘held-to-maturity investments’, ‘available-for-sale’ 
(AFS) financial assets and ‘loans and receivables’. The classi-
fication depends on the nature and purpose of the financial 
assets and is determined at the time of initial recognition.
All financial assets of AgriSETA were categorised as loans and 
receivables.     
 

Loans and receivables     
 
Trade receivables, loans, and other receivables that have fixed 
or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active 
market are classified as ‘loans and receivables’. Loans and 
receivables are measured at amortised cost using the effective 
interest method less any impairment. Interest income is recognised 
by applying the effective interest rate, except for short-term 
receivables where the recognition of interest would be immaterial.
    
Effective interest method    
      
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the 
amortised cost of a financial asset and of allocating interest 
income over the relevant year. The effective interest rate is the 
rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through 
the expected life of the financial asset, or, where appropriate, a 
shorter year.     
 
Impairment of financial assets
        
Financial assets are assessed for indicators of impairment at 
each balance sheet date.

Financial assets are impaired where there is objective evidence 
that, as a result of one or more events that occurred after the 
initial recognition of the financial asset, the estimated future 
cash flows of the investment have been impacted. For financial 
assets carried at amortised cost, the amount of the impairment 
is the difference between the asset’s carrying amount and the 
present value of estimated future cash flows, discounted at the 
original effective interest rate.
     
The carrying amount of the financial asset is reduced by the 
impairment loss directly for all financial assets with the exception 
of trade receivables where the carrying amount is reduced through 
the use of an allowance account. When a trade receivable is 
uncollectible, it is written off against the allowance account. 
Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously written off are 
credited against the allowance account. Changes in the carrying 
amount of the allowance account are recognised in the surplus 
or deficit. 

Financial liabilities       
 
Financial liabilities are classified as either financial liabilities at 
FVTPL or other financial liabilities. 
   
Financial liabilities at FVTPL 
  
Financial liabilities are classified as at FVTPL where the financial 
liability is either held for trading or it is designated as at FVTPL. 
All financial liabilities of AgriSETA were classified as other 
financial liabilities.      
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Other financial liabilities    
       
Other financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value, net of 
transaction costs. 
     
Other financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised 
cost using the effective interest method, with interest expense 
recognised on an effective yield basis.   
      
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the 
amortised cost of a financial liability and of allocating interest 
expense over the relevant year. The effective interest rate is the 
rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments 
through the expected life of the financial liability, or, where 
appropriate, a shorter year. 

13. RESERVES      
      
Equity is classified based on the restrictions placed on the 
distribution of monies received in accordance with the Regula-
tions issued in terms of the Skills Development Act, 1998 (Act 
97 of 1998) statement of changes in equity as follows:  
• Administration reserve;     
•   Employer grant reserve;     
•  Discretionary reserve; and
• Unappropriated surplus.
        
Employer levy payments are set aside in terms of the Skills 
Development Act and the regulations issued in terms of the Act, 
for the purpose of: 

 2012/13 2011/12 
 %  %

Administration costs of the SETA 10 10   
 
Employer Grant Fund Levy 50  50

Mandatory Workplace Skills Grant 50 50
 
Discretionary grants and projects 20 20

Received by the SETA 80 80

Contribution to the National Skills Fund 20 20
 
 100 100

In addition, contributions received from public service employers 
in the national or provincial spheres of government may be used 
to fund AgriSETA’s administration costs.     
        
Interest and penalties received from SARS as well as interest 
received on investments are utilised for discretionary grant 
projects.      
      
Surplus funds in the administration and unallocated funds in the 
employer grant reserve are moved to the discretionary fund 
reserve. Provision is made in the mandatory grant reserve for 
newly registered companies, participating after the legislative 
cut-off date.     
 
14. COMPARATiVE FiGuRES   
       
Where necessary, comparative figures have been adjusted to 
conform to changes in presentation in the current year.  
        
15.  TAxATiON      
 
No provision has been made for taxation, as AgriSETA is 
exempt from income tax in terms of Section 10 of the Income 
Tax Act, 1962 (Act 58 of 1962).    
  
16.  CONSuMABlES     
      
Consumables are recognised as an asset on the date of 
acquisition and it is measured at the lower of cost or net 
realisable value. It is subsequently recognised in surplus or 
deficit as it is consumed.     
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013  
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013  

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

2. SKillS DEVElOPMENT lEVy iNCOME FROM NON-ExCHANGE TRANSACTiONS

  2012/13 2011/12
  R’000 R’000

The total levy income per the Statement of Financial Performance is as follows:

Levy income: Administration      32 109  30 018 
 Levies received      32 263  30 174 
 Levies received from DHET      27 398  25 906 

  Government levies received     4 877  4 209

  InterSETA transfers in      104  111 
  InterSETA transfers out     (116) (52) 
 Levies accrued     (154) (156) 

   

Levy income: Employer Grants         136 423   126 628  

 Levies received         137 214  127 387  
 Levies received from DHET        137 270  127 103 

  InterSETA transfers in       522 547 
  InterSETA transfers out        (578)  (263) 

 Levies accrued       (791) (759) 

 
Levy income: Discretionary Grants       54 648  49 380 
 Levies received        54 956  49 692 
Levies received from DHET        54 978  49 578 
  InterSETA transfers in         209  219 

  InterSETA transfers out        (231)  (105) 
Levies accrued        (308)  (312) 
          223 180  206 026

3. iNVESTMENT iNCOME

Interest income: Bank deposits      8 268  8 156 
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements 
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

4. OTHER iNCOME

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

Rental income - building     172 162  

(Loss)/Profit on disposal of property, plant and equipment   5 - 

 Discretionary related income     35 54 

 Sponsorship income     - 300

       212 516

5. EMPlOyER GRANT AND PROJECT ExPENSES    

  
Mandatory grants        99 885  87 893 

 Disbursed        104 290  78 006 

 Accrual        (4 405)  9 887

Discretionary grants       7 11 

 Disbursed       5 - 

 Accrual       2 11

Project expenditure        104 015  89 898 

 Disbursed       101 417  88 852 

 Movement in Accrual       2 598 1 046 

           203 907  177 802 
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

 Note 2012/13 2011/12 

  R’000 R’000
6. ADMiNiSTRATiON ExPENSES

Depreciation       434  335 

Maintenance, repairs and running costs    338 239 
Property and buildings     307 202 

Machinery and equipment     31 37

Restructuring costs

Advertising, marketing and promotions, communication     1 114  931  

Entertainment expenses     214 200 

Consultancy and service provider fees*    6 596 6 031

Legal fees     686 303 

Cost of employment    6.1 9 412 7 652

Travel and subsistence       2 254 2 126 

Staff training and development       196 56 

Remuneration to members of the accounting authority      1 725 1 489 

Remuneration to members of the audit committee      185 3

External auditor’s remuneration - Audit fees      1 222 1 296 

Allowance for doubtful debts       7 22

Other        3 641 4 134 

 Internal audit fees       352 703 

 Telephone charges       516 496 

 Water & electricity       290 270 

 Stationery       519 260

 Annual General Meeting and Annual Report Costs      514 1 086 

 Standard Bank Appreciation Awards Cost      712 755

 Other       738 563 

         28 024 24 817

*Consultancy and service provider fee relates to expenses incurred in respect of Finance and Information Technology services. 
   
6.1 Cost of employment

Salaries and wages        8 505 6 741 
 Basic salaries        7 710 6 158

 Performance awards        661 519 

 Temporary staff        1 5 

 Leave payments        133 59

Social contributions        907 911 

 Medical aid contributions        202 201 

 Pension contributions: defined contribution plans       537 571 

 UIF contributions        38 33

 SDL contributions        130 106

          9 412 7 652

Average number of employees        48 49

Refer to the report by the Accounting Authority for disclosure concerning the emoluments of members 
of the Accounting Authority and the Chief Executive Officer and senior managers.
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Period ended 31 March 2013 
Land  1 288  - 1 288 

Buildings  2 257  - 2 257 

Computer equipment  1 317  (1 124)    193  

Office equipment   960  (734)  226

Furniture and fittings  1 549  (1 090)  459

Project assets   21  (7) 14

Vehicle 252 (62) 190

Balance at end of period  7 644   (3 017)   4 627 

 

Period ended 31 March 2012

Land 1 288 - 1 288 

Buildings 2 257 - 2 257

Computer equipment 1 213  (938)  275 

Office equipment 873  (629)  244 

Furniture and fittings 1 505  (978)  527 

Project assets 21  (4)  17

Balance at end of year 7 157  (2 549)   4 608 

    
 

notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

7. FiNANCE COSTS

  accumulated Closing  
  depreciation/ carrying 
 Cost impairment amount 
 R’000 R’000 R’000

  accumulated Closing  
  depreciation/ carrying 
 Cost impairment amount 
 R’000 R’000 R’000

8. PROPERTy, PlANT AND EQuiPMENT

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

 Interest expense     10 -  

 

 Total interest expense     10 -
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PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

Movement summary 31 March 2013 
Land 1 288 - - - 1 288 

Buildings 2 257 - - - 2 257 

Computer equipment 275 69  1  (152) 193 

Office equipment 244 79  (1)  (96) 226

Furniture and fittings 527 38  (12)  (94) 459

Project assets 17 - - (3) 14

Vehicle - 252 - (62) 190

Balance at end of period 4 608 438 (12) (407) 4 627

Movement summary 31 March 2012 
Land 1 288 - - - 1 288 

Buildings 2 257 - - - 2 257 

Computer equipment 238 196 (10) (149) 275 

Office equipment 175 152 (3) (80) 244

Furniture and fittings 481 136 (16) (74) 527

Project assets 9 10 - (2) 17

Balance at end of period 4 448 494 (29) (305) 4 608
 

Property, Plant and Equipment (PPE) that were idle or had been retired from active use had a carrying value of R nil (2012: R nil).

      
 opening   depreciation Carrying 
 balance additions disposals charge 11/12  amount 2012 

 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 

 

      
 opening   depreciation Carrying  
 balance additions disposals charge 12/13  amount 2013  

 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 
 

notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements 
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

Total Assets 31 March 2013
 

 7 393 (2 955) 4 437 

Owned 252 (62) 190 

Leased 7 644   (3 017) 4 627 

    
There were no financial leases in the 2012 financial year 

   Closing  
  accumulated carrying 
 Cost armotisation amount 
 R’000 R’000 R’000
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

8.1 gross carrying value
  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

PPE which have been fully depreciated but are still in use

 Computer equipment       924   694  
 Office equipment       403  260 
 Furniture and fittings       616  578 

 Project assets     - - 

        1 943   1 532 

The following rates are used for the depreciation of Property, Plant and Equipment

 
 Buildings      5%

 Computer equipment      33%

 Motor vehicle     50%

 Office equipment      20%

 Furniture and fittings      10%
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Period ended 31 March 2013 

Application software   316 (300) 16

Period ended 31 March 2012

Application software 316 (270) 46

Movement summary 
31 March 2013

Application software 46 - - (30) 16 

 

Movement summary 
31 March 2012

Application software 45 33 - (32) 46

The following rates are used for the amortisation of application software.

Application software  50%

 

      
 opening   amortisation Carrying 
 balance additions disposals charge amount  

 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000

notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

   accumulated Closing  
   amoritisation/ Carrying  
  Cost impairment amount   

 R’000 R’000 R’000 

9. iNTANGiBlE ASSETS

   accumulated Closing  
   amoritisation/ Carrying  
  Cost impairment amount  
  R’000 R’000 R’000 

      
 opening   amortisation Carrying 
 balance additions disposals charge amount  
 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’00
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

10. ACCOuNTS RECEiVABlE FROM NON-ExCHANGE TRANSACTiONS

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

InterSETA debtors   30  950 1 086 

Employer receivables   10.1  1 543 573 

Allowance for doubtful debts   10.1  (56) (50) 
       2 437 1 609

10.1 employer receivables 

 
 
Employer receivables     1 543 573 

Allowance for doubtful debt     (56) (50) 
Net effect of SARS retrospective adjustments on affected employers  1 487 523

R1 543 000 (2012:R 573 000) was recognised as a receivable relating to the overpayment to the employers in earlier years.                                                                            

An amount of R 56 000 (2012: R50 000) was provided for as doubtful debt.    

    

11. ACCOuNTS RECEiVABlE OTHER 

 
Government Levy debtors     - -

Staff debtors      3 3

Loan receivable and prepaid expenditure    185 444 
       188 447

12. NSF RECEiVABlE             
 
 
 

Opening balance     1 442 1 798

Reallocation from Deferred Income    (25) -

Reimbursed by NSF to AgriSETA     (5 482) (2 827) 

Utilised and recognised as revenue - conditions met    12 178 2 471 
Outstanding NSF balance     8 113 1 442

At year end R8 113 000 (2012 R1 442 000) was paid to service providers who had met the contractual obligations for the NSF 
project. AgriSETA paid these service providers as it is awaiting the drawdown funds from the DHET. During the year AgriSETA 
received conditional funds of R5 482 000 (2012: R2 827 000) of which, R12 178 000 (2012: R2 471 000) eligible project special 
expenses were incurred and a corresponding amount was recognised as revenue.   
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

  2012/13 2011/12

  R’000 R’000

13. CASH AND CASH EQuiVAlENTS

For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand and in banks and investments in fixed 
deposits. Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the financial year as shown in the cash flow statement can be reconciled to the 
related items in the balance sheet as follows:    

 

Cash at bank and in hand     11 791 39 664 
 Cash at bank     11 791 39 663 

 Cash on hand     - 1 
Short term investments/instruments     161 646  136 075

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year     173 437  175 738

As required in Treasury Regulation 31.2, National Treasury approved the banks where the bank accounts are held.  The weighted 
average interest rate on short term bank deposits was 6.16% (2012:6.16%).

The Skills Development Act Regulations state that a SETA may, if not otherwise specified by the Public Finance Management Act, 
invest the monies in accordance with the investment policy approved by the relevant SETA. 

Treasury Regulation 31.3 requires that, unless exempted by the National Treasury, the SETA as a public entity that is listed in 
Schedule 3A of the Act must invest surplus funds with the Corporation for Public Deposits. As at 31st March 2013 all AgriSETA’s 
surplus funds were held in the Corporation for Public Deposits.    
   
 

14. ACCOuNTS PAyABlE FROM NON-ExCHANGE TRANSACTiONS

 Skills Development Grants payable - mandatory     34 922 40 419  

 InterSETA payables    30   186  463  

 SARS payables    14.1  1 642  1 642

 Unallocated levies received     1 756 -

 Employer payables       1 354  751 
       
       39 860  43 275
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 opening   amount Closing 
 balance additions utilised balance  
 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 
 

     
 opening   amount Closing 
 balance additions utilised balance  
 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 
 

     

 opening Change in   Closing 
 balance estimate additions balance  

 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000

     

 opening Change in   Closing 
 balance estimate additions balance  

 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000

notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements 
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

14.1 sars Payable

Period ended 31 March 2013

PAYE received as skills development levies  1 642 - - 1 642

  1 642 - - 1 642
    

Period ended 31 March 2012

PAYE received as Skills Development Levies 1 642 - - 1 642

 1 642 - - 1 642
	
	
An amount of R1 642 000 (2012: R1 642 000) relates to PAYE incorrectly received as SDL.    

    

        

15. ACCOuNTS PAyABlE FROM ExCHANGE TRANSACTiONS

	 	 2012/13	 2011/12

Project creditors 13 421 10 823

Service provider fees outstanding 513 437 

Trade payables 1 875 1 014 

Bonus provision 238 232

Employee leave accrual 635 570 

 16 682 13 076

Period ended 31 March 2013

Bonus provision   232   809    (803)      238 

Period ended 31 March 2012

Bonus provision  177 547  (492)   232  
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notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements 
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

  2012/13 2011/12 
  R’000 R’000

  2012/13 2011/12
  R’000 R’000

  2012/13 2011/12
  R’000 R’000
    levies Levies
    incorrectly incorrectly
    received received

16. NATiONAl SKillS FuND: SPECiAl PROJECTS

 

Opening balance     64 13 

NSF Land Reform     - 64 

NSF expenditure     (64) (13)

Closing balance     - 64

For the NSF, R nil (2012:R64 000) continues to be accounted for as a liability until the outstanding monies are received and remain-

ing conditions affected have been met.    

        

17. GOVERNMENT GRANTS AND DONOR FuNDiNG RECEiVED iN ADVANCE

Opening balance     446 439 

Received during the year - UIF-Training Lay-off Scheme   91 - 

Received during the year - Rural Development    4 514 46 

Expenditure incured     (3 296) (46)

Interest Earned from Special Projects    7 (7)

Closing balance     1 762 446

At year end, R1 762 000 (2012: R446 000) continues to be accounted for as a liability until the outstanding monies are received and 

the remaining conditions attached have been met.    

        

18. PROViSiONS     

 

Opening carrying amount     9 583 8 357 

Change in estimate     54 208 

Additions     1 200 1 018

Closing carrying amount     10 837 9 583

An amount of R10 837 000 (2012: R9 583 000)  relates to levies incorrectly contributed by employers, and paid over by SARS and 

DHET, after being exempted from contributing skills development levies due to new legislation which came into effect 1 August 2005.  
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  2012/13 2011/12
  R’000 R’000

notes to tHe annUal finanCial statements 
for the year ended 31 march 2013 

Finance Lease Liability       193  - 

Less: Short term portion disclosed under current liabilities   (126) -

Non-current Lease Liability      67 -

  2012/13 2011/12
  R’000 R’000

19. FiNANCE lEASE liABiliTy 

 

20.  RECONCiliATiON OF NET CASH FlOW FROM OPERATiNG ACTiViTiES TO SuRPluS/  
 (DEFiCiT)  

Surplus/(Deficit) as per Statement of Financial Performance    2 081  13 949  

Adjusted for non-cash items:       

 Depreciation     438    336

 Finance Costs     10 -

 Allowance for doubtful debts     7    20   

Adjusted for items separately disclosed       

 (Profit)/Loss on Disposal of Asset    (5) 20

 Investment income      (8 268)    (8 065) 

Special project income realised     - -

Adjusted for working capital changes:     

(Increase) in non-exchange receivables      (835)     (934)  

Decrease in other accounts receivables     259     61  

Increase/(Decrease) in consumables     (42)   6  

(Increase)/Decrease in NSF receivable     (6 672)     355 

(Decrease)/Increase in non-exchange payables      (3 416)   12 432  

(Decrease)/Increase in non-exchange payables        3 606    1 269  

Increase in provisions       1 254    1 226  
Cash generated/(utilised) in operations     (11 583)  (20 675) 
   
21. CONTiNGENCiES

21.1 retention of surplus funds

“In terms of the PFMA, all surplus funds as at year end may be forfeited to National Treasury should an application for retention 

of surplus funds be denied. The SETA will submit on the 31 May 2013 an application to the Department of Higher Education and 

Training for the retention of surplus funds. As in the previous year AgriSETA expects that National Treasury will approve the retention 

of the surplus funds.”    
    

21.2 first-time employer registrations

The Skills Development legislation allows an employer, registering for the first time, 6 months to submit an application for a 

mandatory grant.
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At the reporting date it is estimated that, as a result, additional mandatory grant expenditure of R186 000 (2012 R163 000) will be 

payable. The amount is contingent on the number of submissions received and approved.

21.3 new scheme year levies received

At the reporting date levies were received in respect of the new scheme year, for which, the Skills Development legislation allows an 

employer until 30 June 2013 to submit an application for a mandatory grant. 

At the reporting date it is estimated, as a result, that additional mandatory grant expenditure of R1 000 (2012 R1 000) will be payable. 

The amount is contingent on the number of submissions received and approved.

22. FiNANCE lEASE    
      
     
 Present value interest Payment  
 R’000 R’000 R’000

Due not later than one year 126 12 138

Due not later than one year and not later than five years 67 1 68

   193  13 206 

The AgriSETA has entered into a finance lease agreement for rental of a vehicle with the latest agreement due to expire in 2014.  

The lease agreement has an escalation of 8.5%. These have been accounted for in terms of GRAP 13.    
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23. COMMiTMENTS

23.1 discretionary reserve

Of the balance of R115 149 000 (2012: R113 086 000) available in the discretionary reserves at the end of March 2013 
R108 177 000 (2012: R101 235 000) was approved for future years. The total contract amount was R77 206 000 (2012: R57 649 000), 
AgriSETA had sufficient discretionary reserves.     
   
 2011/12 2011/12 2011/12 2012/13 2012/13 2012/13 2012/13 2012/13 2011/12

  allocation    allocation
 opening approved by  opening approved by  total  Contracted Contracted
 balance  accounting  balance accounting  available at at
 2011/12 authority Utilised 01/04/12 authority Utilised surplus year end  year end

nsds R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000

     
2.8/4.1 Learnership Project PAETA956/0  (16)  -  -   (16)  -  -   (16)   -  -

2,8 Training Farmworkers Prj-Grati   14  -  -    14  -  -    14   -  -

2,8 Skills Programmes 18.1  6 500   3 248   (4 875)   4 874   (1 718)   (805)   2 350    810  2 377

1,2 Sector Specialist Training   127    18   ( 14)    131  -  -    131  - -

2,5 BEE Supported by Skills Development  1 855    98   (1 314)    640   (165)   (411)    64    64  489

5,1 ISOE  1 432    234   (1 547)    119   (2 069)   -   (1 950)  - -

4,3 New Venture Creation  3 092   (341)   (859)   1 892  -  -   1 892  - -

5,3 NQF Capacity  (226)   (1 926)   (2 214)   (4 366)    31    10   (4 325)  - 213

5,4 Stakeholder Capacity Building (Governance) ALDP  4 564  -  -   4 564  -  -   4 564  - -

5,3 Support to Commodity Structure  1 743    76   (1 397)    421   ( 281)   (224)   (83)  - -

2.8/4.1 Learnership /Skills Programme  4 858   (1 515)   (5 145)   (1 802)   (1 741)   (521)   (4 064)   2 509  4 229

1,1 SSP   176    22   ( 179)    19   ( 94)   -   (75)  - -

4,1 Skills Programmes Unemployed   14 273   ( 171)   (1 222)   12 880   ( 30)   -   12 850  - 45

2,7 ABET  5 436   (1 600)   (2 585)   1 251   ( 493)   (20)    738    305  752

4,1 Workers Programmes    333    501   (8 048)   (7 214)   (1 637)   (3 758)   (12 609)   2 411  3 640

4,2 Learners assisted in gaining workplace experience  1 458   (164)   ( 601)    693   ( 242)   (78)    374    345  680

3,2 Non-Levy Enterprise  6 325   (479)   (5 323)    523   ( 366)   (125)    32    32  494

4,1 DOE AgriSETA   54  -  -    54  -  -    54  - -

4,1 Mentoring and support for Land Reform Beneficiaries  16 223  -  ( 921)   15 302  -  (3 547)   11 755   1 901  396

 Reserves allocated  6 888  -  -   6 888  -  -   6 888  - -

5,3 DOA AgriSETA   51  -  -    51  -  -    51  - -

4,1 Apprentice 18.2 NSF Admin & Travel   758  -  ( 474)    284  -   8    292  - -

 Support to DAFF (Exco 11 Feb 10)   1  -  -    1  -  -    1  - -

2,1 Mandatory Grant: SDF & verified   1    27   ( 26)    1  -  -    1  - -

2.8/4.1 Learnerships  (Exco 11 Feb 10)  1 436   ( 11)   (1 242)    183   (32)   (68)    84  - 82

 CEO (Skills Programmes & Learnerships)  11 225   (6 306)   (3 840)   1 079  -  (854)    225    359  1 058

  NSDS IV  - - -  -  - -  -  - -

P1   Sector Intelligence  -   623   ( 611)    12   1 207   (422)    797  - -

P2  Integrated MIS   -    253  -   253   (251)   (2)   -  - -

P3  Career information   -    570   (295)    275    163   (460)   (22)    46  438

P4  Learnerships 18.2   -   18 457   (11 092)   7 365   9 593   (14 947)   2 012   2 847 6 991

P4  Skills Programme 18.2   -   3 616   (2 587)   1 029   2 582   (2 394)   1 217    936  345
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P4  Interns   -   8 250   (4 410)   3 840   12 460   (10 557)   5 743   5 270  3 157

P4  Bursaries   -   3 350   (1 881)   1 469   7 367   (4 510)   4 326   4 151  1 144

P4  Apprenticeships and ABET   -   2 558   (451)   2 107   4 437   (1 934)   4 609   7 018 2 314

P4  FLP   -   1 500  -  1 500   (1 260)   (96)    144    144  -

P4  NVC   -   2 475   (743)   1 733   1 639   (2 158)   1 213   1 106  1361

P4  Rural Structures   -   3 698   (2 776)    922   1 990   (3 236)   (325)   2 420  752

P5  Extension officer development   -  - - -  -  -  -  - -

P6   AGRI BEE Charter   -    33   (68)   (35)    38   (3)   -  - -

P7  Learnerships 18.1   -   13 200   (4 571)   8 630   13 431   (11 097)   10 963   10 333  7 041

P7   Skills Programmes 18.1   -   4 752   (1 962)   2 790   4 752   (4 218)   3 324   3 024 1 905

P7  Bursaries   -   1 400   (514)    886   3 152   (1 268)   2 770   3 161 845

P7   Apprenticeships   -   1 505   (376)   1 129   3 498   (1 785)   2 841   4 591  805

P7  FLP   -   1 500  -  1 500   1 261   (708)   2 053   1 992  -

P7  ABET   -   4 633   (1 506)   3 127   3 274   (1 922)   4 479   3 205  2 367

P7  Commodity Organsations   -   8 474   (3 474)   5 000   9 000   (7 510)   6 490   4 417  2 074

  P4 & P7 : Skills Delivery Administration   -   8 389   (60)   8 329   8 514   (4 459)   12 384   4 649  5 596

P8  Qualification Implementation & Piloting   -   1 742   (31)   1 711   6 356   (681)   7 387    597  1 703

P8  Provider Capacity Building   -    428   (6)    422  -  (1 408)   (986)  - -

P8  ISOE Activities   -    741   (1 748)   (1 007)  -  (1)   (1 009)   1 254  -

P8  Evaluation of Learning Material   -    840   (718)    122  -  (980)   (858)    233  196

P8  Continuation of Qualification Development   -   1 395   (446)    949  -  (1 296)   (347)    -  1 142

P8  Provider Development Administration   -    588   (21)    567    611   (801)    377  - -

P9  Environmental Focus   -   1 264   (12)   1 252   (1 252)   -    -  - -

P10  Good Governance   -   5 067   (4 478)    589   4 133   (1 388)   3 334    310  -

P11  Provincial Presence   -   1 140   (9)   1 131   (1 113)   (18)    -  - -

P12  CEO/TLS   -   8 400   (3 225)   5 175   6 686   (6 013)   5 848   3 257  3 018

  NSFAS  - - - -  7 350   (7 350)   -  - -

2013/14  Bursary Continuation 18.1 and Administration  - - - -   919  -   919  769 -

2013/14  Bursary Continuation 18.2  - - - -  2 741  -  2 741  2 741 -

2013/14  Artisan Continuation 18.1  - - - -  1 806  -  1 806  - -

2013/14  Artisan Continuation 18.2  - - - -  1 730  -  1 730  - -

2013/14  NVC 2013/14  - - - -  2 470  -  2 470  - -

2013/14  Training Lay-off Scheme  - - - -   509  -   509  - -   

  88 581   102 552   (89 898)   101 235   110 956   (104 015)   108 177  77 206 57 649 

  

 2011/12 2011/12 2011/12 2012/13 2012/13 2012/13 2012/13 2012/13  2011/12

  allocation    allocation
 opening approved by  opening approved by  total  Contracted Contracted
 balance  accounting  balance accounting  available at at
 2011/12 authority Utilised 01/04/12 authority Utilised surplus year end  year end

nsds R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000 R’000
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24.  MATERiAl lOSSES THROuGH CRiMiNAl CONDuCT, iRREGulAR, FRuiTlESS AND   
 WASTEFul ExPENDiTuRE

AgriSETA has instituted a special investigation of the discretionary grant payments made during 2008/9 to a specific service provider. 

Upon conclusion of this investigation it will be necessary to make a determination of the potential fruitless and wasteful expenditure. 

   

Material losses through criminal conduct:

None

24.1 fruitless and wasteful expenditure
    
24.1.2 Cancellation fee and late payment of invoices    

       2013 2012

  R’000 R’000

Reconciliation of Fruitless and Wasteful Expenditure      

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure – Opening Balance    3 -

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure – Relating to current year   1 3

Less: Amounts condoned     - -

Less: Amounts Recovered     - -

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure awaiting condonation   4 3

24.2  irregular expenditure    

24.2.1 Supply chain management process not followed and insufficient    

  deviation documented     2013 2012

       R’000 R’000 

Reconciliation of Irregular Expenditure      

Opening Balance       77  -

Relating to prior year not condoned    - - 

Irregular Expenditure –     - 

Relating to current year      -   77 

Less: Amounts condoned      -   - 

Less: Amounts recovered      -  - 

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure awaiting condonation   77    77  

 
This expenditure relates to four service providers who were used multiple times resulting in the cost exceeding the threshold which 
required supply chain management processes which were not followed. The services provided, included security, catering, courier 
and secretarial work.    
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24.2.2 Motivation for unsolicited proposal not sufficient 

         2013 2012

       R’000 R’000 

Reconciliation of Irregular Expenditure      

Opening Balance       20  -

Relating to prior year not condoned     -  - 

Irregular Expenditure –     - -

Relating to current year      -    20 

Less: Amounts condoned      -   - 

Less: Amounts recovered      -   - 

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure awaiting condonation     20    20  

      
AgriSETA received a proposal to do business with a service provider who was not on the prescribed database. The criteria 
regarding acceptance of the unsolicited bid and motivation for the deviation from procurement processes was not sufficient. 
      
24.2.3 Three Quotes not obtained for transactions between R 10 000 and R 500 000 

 
       2013 2012

       R’000 R’000

 
Reconciliation of Irregular Expenditure    -  - 

Opening Balance     -   -

Relating to prior year not condoned    -   - 

Irregular Expenditure –     -  -

Relating to current year       88  -

Less: Amounts condoned      -   - 

Less: Amounts recovered      -   - 

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure awaiting condonation    88   - 

AgriSETA did not obtain 3 quotations for a service that was rendered and reasons to this non-compliance were not documented. 
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                              floating rate   non-interest bearing total
 r’000   r’000 r’000
  effective interest       
 amount rate  amount
Year ended 31 March 2013 
Assets 
 Investments
  Loans  
 Cash   173 437   5.13% -    173 437  
 Accounts receivable other - -   188     188 
Total financial assets  173 437  -   188    173 625 
Liabilities
 Borrowings
 Accounts payable from 
 non-exchange transactions  - -  (15 809)    (15 809)  
Total financial liabilities - -  (15 809)    (15 809) 

 Year ended 31 March 2012 
 Investments           
 Loans          
 Cash  175 738  5.34% -   175 738 
 Accounts receivable other - -   447     447 
 Borrowings
   175 738  -   447    176 185 
Liabilities
Borrowings    
Accounts payable from non- 
exchange transactions    (12 274)    (12 274) 
Bank overdraft
Total financial liabilities - -  (12 274)    (12 274) 

The SETA limits its counter-party exposure by only dealing with well-established financial institutions approved by National Treasury. 
The SETA’s exposure is continuously monitored by the Accounting Authority. Credit risk in respect of SARS is limited as it is a 
government entity of sound reputation.    
    
Credit risk with respect to levy paying employers is limited due to the nature of the income received. The SETA’s concentration of 
credit risk is limited to the agriculture sectors in which the SETA operates. No events occurred in the agriculture industry during the 
financial year that may have an impact on the accounts receivable that has not been adequately provided for. The SETA is exposed 
to a concentration of credit risk, as significant amounts are owed by the South African Revenue Services (SARS). This concentration 
of risk is limited as DHET is a government entity with sound reputation.   

25.  EVENTS AFTER STATEMENT OF FiNANCiAl POSiTiON DATE 

During April 2013, the Department of Higher Education and Training informed the SETA that UIF contributions amounting  to 
R1.7 million had been incorrectly paid to the SETA as SDL during the period Oct 2012 till March 2013. This is an adjusting event as 
it provides evidence of conditions that existed at the reporting date. The 2012/13 annual financial statements have been adjusted 
accordingly.    

    
26. FiNANCiAl iNSTRuMENTS

In the course of the SETA operations it is exposed to interest rates, credit, liquidity and market risk. The SETA has developed a com-
prehensive risk strategy in terms of TR 28.1 in order to monitor and control  these risks. The risk management process relating to each 
of these risks is discussed under the headings below.     

The SETA’s exposure to cash flow interest rate risk and the effective interest rates on financial instruments at Statement of Financial 
Position date are as follows:    
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The ageing of other receivables from exchange transactions:

  2012/13  2011/12

  gross impairment gross impairment

  r’000 r’000 r’000 r’000

Not past due - - - -

Past due 0 - 30 days 185 - 444 -

Interest Receivable  

Past due 31 - 120 days - - - -

Past due 120 - 365 days - - - -

More than one year - - - -

Trade Debtors

Past due 0 - 30 days - - - -

Past due 31 - 120 days - - - -

More than one year - - - -

Prepayments    

More than one year - - - -

Government Debtors

The SETA does not have any material exposure to any individual or counter-party.  The SETA’s concentration of credit risk is limited 

to the industry in which the SETA operates.  No events occurred in the industry during the financial year that may have an impact 

on the accounts receivable that has not been adequately provided for.  Accounts receivable are presented net of allowance for 

doubtful debt.    
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liquidity risk

2012/13 Carrying amount 6 months or less   
  R’000 R’000 

Accounts payable from exchange transactions 
Projects Creditors  13 421   13 421 

Employee Entitlements   873    873 

Service provider fees outstanding   513    513  

Sundry payables  1 875   1 875 

2011/12 Carrying amount 6 months or lesss 

  R’000 R’000 

Accounts payable from exchange transactions 

Projects Creditors  10 823   10 823  

Employee Entitlements 802 802

Service provider fees outstanding 437 437 

Sundry payables  1 014   1 014  

Liquidity risk

The SETA manages liquidity risk through proper management of working capital, capital expenditure and actual vs. forecasted 

cash flows and its cash management policy. Adequate reserves and liquid resources are also maintained.    

 

Market risk

The SETA is exposed to fluctuations in the employment market for example sudden increases in unemployment and changes in 

the wage rates. No significant events occurred during the year that the SETA are aware of.    

 

Fair values

The SETA’s financial instruments consist mainly of cash and cash equivalents, account and other receivables, and account and 

other payables.  No financial instruments were carried at an amount in excess of its fair value.   

 

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash held by the SETA and short-term bank deposits with an original maturity of three 

months or less. The carrying amount of these assets approximates their fair value.    

   

Accounts receivable

The carrying amount of accounts receivable, net of allowance for bad debt, are estimated by the Accounting Authority based on 

prior experience. The carrying amount of these assets approximates their fair value.   

    

Accounts payable

The carrying amount of account and other payables approximates fair value due to the relative short-term maturity of these 

financial liabilities.   
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27. CHANGES iN ACCOuNTiNG POliCy
    

None    

     

28. CRiTiCAl ACCOuNTiNG JuDGEMENTS AND KEy SOuRCES OF ESTiMATiON uNCERTAiNTy  
  

In the application of the SETA’s accounting policies management is required to make judgements, estimates and assumptions 

about the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities that are not readily apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated 

assumptions are based on historical experience and other factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from 

these estimates.

    

The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in 

the year in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only that year, or in the year of the revision and future years if the revi-

sion affects both current and future years.    

     

Key sources of estimation uncertainty    

     

The SETA reviews the estimated useful lives of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets at the end of each annual 

reporting year, refer to note 8 and note 9 for the respective carrying values. The SETA is currently established until 31 March 2016 

and is awaiting notice from the Minister for a renewal of its certificate of establishment post 31 March 2016.    

     

Useful lives of property, plant and equipment     

The SETA reviews the estimated useful lives of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets at the end of each annual 

reporting year, refer to note 8 and note 9 for the respective carrying values.     

      

 Management determined, consistent with the prior year, that the useful life of assets should not be limited by the SETA’s establish-

ment. Managements determination of useful life also impacts on the determination of the residual value of assets.   

 

     

29. NEW ACCOuNTiNG PRONOuNCEMENTS    

     

At the date of the authorisation of these financial statements there are standards and interpretations in issue but not yet effective. 

These include the following standards and interpretations that are applicable to the SETA and may have an impact on future financial 

statements.      

  Effective date,
  commencing on   
  or after

Related Parties GRAP 20 Not yet effective

Employee Benefits GRAP 25 1st April 2013
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GRAP 20:  Related Parties       

   This standard prescribes the disclosure of information relevant to draw attention to the possibility that the SETA financial  

 position and surplus/deficit may have been affected by the existence of related parties. It is not expected that this   

 standard will significantly impact on future disclosures. 

      

GRAP 25: Employee Benefits       

   This standard prescribes the accounting and disclosure for employee benefits. It is not expected that this standard will  

 significantly impact on future disclosures.       

       

The following Standards and Interpretations that have been issued but are not yet affective are not applicable to the SETA and will 

not have an impact on future financial statements:       

       

Segment Reporting GRAP 18 Not yet effective  

Transfer of Function between Entities Under Common Control GRAP 105 Not yet effective 

Transfer of Function between Entities Not Under Common Control GRAP 106 Not yet effective 

Mergers GRAP 107 Not yet effective   
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 2012/13 2011/12
 R’000 R’000

The balances at year-end included amount of  amount  amount of  amount 
in receivables and payables are:  the transaction receivable/payable the transaction receivable/payable

Receivables* 9   843    950   1 109   1 085 
W&R SETA    280  -   20    16 
EWSETA  -   6    7    7 
FP&M SETA   (100)    81    248    248 
FOODBEV    3    317    315    314 
FASSET    591  -   7   - 
THETA  - -   5  -
SERVICES SETA    16    480    470    463 
HW SETA    4    10    6    6 
MICT  - -   8    8 
MAPPP  - -   8    8 
LG SETA    37    37  - -
ETDP    5  - - -
INSETA   (2)  -   7    7 
OTHER    9    19    8    8  
      
Payables* 13   926   186    488    462 
TETA  - - 18    16 
CHIETA  - -   4   - 
FOODBEV    185  -   41    34 
W&R SETA    8  -   274    271 
MERSETA   -    2    2    2 
HW SETA   (1) -  6   - 
PSETA   -      2   2    2 
MQA   -      12    12 
CATHSSETA  -   23   24    24 
FP&M SETA   6  -  4   - 
SERVICES SETA   -    - - -
SASSETA   624  - - -
OTHER  (46)   9   101    101 
LG SETA   150    150  - -

Total   (83)    764    621    623 

30. RElATED PARTy TRANSACTiONS 

30.1 transactions with entities under common control    

Since 1 November 2009 AgriSETA has fallen under the Department of Higher Education and Training. The Department is controlled 
by the Minister of Higher Education and Training.    
    
The transactions are consistent with normal operating relationships between the entities, and are undertaken on terms and conditions 
that are normal for such transactions. Where there were transactions and balances arising due to the movement of funds between 

entities under the common control of the Department, these amounts are disclosed below.  

*The Inter-SETA transfers are inclusive of penalties and interest from inter-SETA transfers.    
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30.2 tansactions with other related parties

The transactions are consistent with normal operating relationships between the entities, and are undertaken on terms and conditions 

that are normal for such transactions. The transactions and balances arising from conditional funding received from the Department 

were:    

      2012/13   2011/12

      R’000   R’000

 nature of  transaction amount of the  receivable/ amount of the  receivable/  
Related party relationship type   transaction (payable)  transaction (payable)

Receivables       4 877   -    7 036    1 372  

NSF monies received Related to DHET NSF 227   -  -    2 827     1 372  

Department of Agriculture Related to DAFF Admin Levy  4 877  - 4 209 -

Payables     -  25 426 64
NSF monies paid Related to DoL NSF 227 -  25 426 64

The above transactions occurred under terms that were no less favourable than those available in similar arm’s length dealings. The 

amounts outstanding are unsecured and will be settled in relation to NSF by incurring qualifying expenditure or in cash. No guarantees 

have been given or received. No expense has been recognised in the year for bad or doubtful debts in respect of the amounts owed 

by related parties.        

Remuneration of key management 

The key management personnel (as defined by IPSAS 20, Related Party Disclosures) of the SETA are:  the members of the Accounting 
Authority and the members of the senior management group.     
    
The Accounting Authority consists of members appointed in terms of its constitution; the Chief Executive Officer and the Chief Finan-
cial Officer attend meetings of the Accounting Authority but are not members of the Accounting Authority. The aggregate remuneration 
of members of the Accounting Authority and the number of members receiving remuneration within this category, are:      
    

     2012/13  2011/12

     R’000  R’000

Aggregate remuneration     1 406 1 347 

Number of persons     14 13 

The senior management group consists of the SETA’s Chief Executive Officer, and senior management. The aggregate remuneration of 
members of the senior management group and the number of managers receiving remuneration within this category are:  

     2012/13  2011/12

     R’000  R’000

Aggregate remuneration      5 110   3 999 

Number of persons     7 6 

Refer to the Accounting Authority Report for detail disclosure concerning the emoluments of members of the Accounting Authority and 
the Chief Executive Officer.     
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31. TRANSACTiONS WiTH STAKEHOlDERS REPRESENTED ON THE ACCOuNTiNG AuTHORiTy   
     
                                                                                                                      
The SETA has, in the normal course of its operations, entered into certain transactions with entities which had an appointed repre-

sentative serving on the SETA Accounting Authority.      
 2012/13 2011/12

 R’000 R’000

 nature of   transaction amount of  receivable/  amount of  receivable/  

Stakeholder relationship  type    the transaction (payable)   the transaction   (payable)

           
Payables                     1 436     -  4 057 970

Tongaat Hulett Sugar  Bhana Jacquie    Discretionary   -    -   1 322 - 

Limited (Authority Member) Grant

Vrystaat Koöp BPK Riaan Gerritzen Discretionary   101    -   561 466  

 (Authority Member) Grant

Rainbow Chickens  Jacqueline Ambrose Discretionary   48    -    68 -

 Winston Molokomme Grant

 (Authority Member)  

Food & Allied  Moleko Phakedi  Discretionary   86   -    - -

Workers Union Masemola DK  Grant

 (Authority Member)

Central University of  Prof GP Mayende   Discretionary   -   -    520 -

Technology - FS (Authority Member) Grant

National African Joe Gondo   Discretionary   40   -    193 63

Farmers Union (Authority Member) Grant 

Pannar Seed George Nefdt   Discretionary   200   -    376 216

 (Authority Member) Grant

Citrus Academy Jacomien de Klerk Discretionary   961    -    1 017 225

 (Authority Member) Grant 

The above transactions occurred under terms that were no less favourable than those available in similar arm’s length dealings.  
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32. NOTES TO COMPARiSON OF ACTuAl AND BuDGET   
  
Legislation requires that the SETA annually, in September submit a budget to the Minister for approval. Any subsequent changes 

required to the initial budget are approved by AgriSETA’s Accounting Authority.  

32.1 skills development levy: income from non-exchange transactions   

Levy receipts were 8% higher than budgeted due to admin levy income of R4m received from the provincial departments of agricul-

ture. There was also an increase in salary costs in the sector and new employees who joined the SETA.   

   

32.2 skills development levy: penalties and interest from non-exchange transactions 

  

Income from penalties and interest arise when employers fail to submit their returns as required by legislation. These amounts typically 

vary significantly year on year. The full balance is made available for projects. Due to the variability of these amounts, no budget is 

made for interest and penalties.   

   

32.3  investment income and other income 

  

This income is made up mostly of investment income from the Corporation for Public Deposits and the balance is from project-related 

income from other debtors as well as income earned from renting out of office space.   

   

32.4 employer grant and project expenses 

  

The approved final budget only includes the estimated mandatory and discretionary grant spending of the current financial year. This 

over expenditure related to increased project expenditure, utilising prior year reserves. This over expenditure is acceptable practice 

within the SETA environment given the multi-year nature of many projects.   

   

32.5 administration expenses
   

Administration expenditure is limited to 10% of levies received. The legislation limit has not been exceeded and the savings will be 

utilised to fund sector skills priorities, through various projects. Admin budget for the year was R22 500 000 which included CAPEX.  

 




